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AMC 
EDUCATION 

To, 
Ms. Parvathy S, 

ENGINEERING COLLE GE 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in 
Tele Fax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

Bren Trilliu, A-3 0 I, N Aganathapura (V), 
Begur (H), Behind Mico Bosch gate, 
Bengaluru-560 I 00 

07-03-2017 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Information Science and Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of 
Information Science and Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and 
conditions: 

l . Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 
Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confinn 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education . You are required to giv~ 0_ne month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, coSt of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE: Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 d 



.z. 
B . . For calcu,ati~n.•c;>f.increm_cni:; whitJ, ,1~ due in the month ~fOctober ana salary payable in November of 

ev~~ye~r;one ·should,_~a\•_e p~t.hl' 7 (-seyen) months of-servi1,--ewithin the academic year.in the Institution 
_ 
0 ~ao:~r5.s o_ul~~av7_-.Jo~~¢d t~.c '. qP.l!e~e:on_ or b~f?i-e i•t March. -Increment will -be paid for every comple~ed 

. \ . er:v:~e-ln .?µr .~ol~~g-~, :.subj_c~t to yo~r _tea~hil_lg performance -and general b~havior, punc~ahty, 
. P i:titP?tion_ 1~ academic and c?~curnc':'lar ?Ctivlties, presentation of seminars;. wo,rkshops, publlcat1on of 
artic;_es .m National ~_nd International Joµr,nals during tlie_academlc year. However, the Trust has the right 
to Wl~l~~\d/def~t your_ increment in case your services are not satisfactory. Every year a Performance 
Apprai~al C_omm1~cc {PAC) will review your services and recommend for your increment and continuation 
of.serv1_ces m Para,rnahamsa Foundation Trust. 

9. .Your-job Is transferrable to any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or Its associated 
·Institutions in India or abroad including the new Institutions and Institutions proposed to be started in 
different parts of India. 

10. A~y kind of malpractice/misconduct/disobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned duties, you 
will be terminated immediately with out further notice. Any penalty levied by the VTU for any lapse in work 
shall be paid by you only and not by the College. 

11. Before reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certificates and testimonials with the College, for 
immediate verification by VTU/ AICTE or any Inspection Committee. You may obtain an acknowledgement 

·from the.College and the certificates ·wm be returned to you at the time ofleaving the lnsti~ution. 

12. ·Retain the ffrst·copy of this Appointment Letter and affix your signature on the second copy and return the 
same to the Principal along with original certificates, if you are satisfied with the above terms and 
conditions and wiBing to join our Institution. 

With. Best-Wishes, 

\~··-
PRIN CIPAL 

AMC EN GIN EERIN G COLLEGE 
CHAIRMAN 

PARAMAHAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

ACCEPTANCE OF THE EMPLOYEE 

I have read the above terms and conditions, I have understood the contents fully and I hereby accept the 
appointment on the said terms and condition~.. I also confirm that I posses~ ~enuine degree and marks 
statement and agree to submit/surrender my or1gmal marks statements to the Principal. I hereby declare that I 
have the eligibility to teach as per AICTE norms and as long as I. am _employ~d with AMC Engineering College 
under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust®, I will not leave the College m the m\ddle of the academic session and 

·11 not cause inconvenience to the students, In case of breach of understand mg by me, management can take 
;;~al action against me as per the above terms and may inform the future employe~;~ 

Date: 7 _ 3 -~/ 1- Signature of Employee 
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore· 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in 
Tele Fax :080-27828656. Website: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

05-01-2017 

To, 
Dr. Sudha Rani S 
BTM Layout, Ud~pi Garden Signal 
Bengaluru. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as a Professor in the Department of Information Science and Engineering. 

S . This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Information 
cience and Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

I. Y o~r appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
penod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 
Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As a Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, 
professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-n_ianagement activit!es, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted SU1tably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic _Ye~r, the academic s~hedule g~ts 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole obJect1ve of the ~ollege 1s to provide 
quality education. You are required to giv~ o_ne month's notice, before the last workmg day of o,dd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated hqU1dated damag~~ to the Coll~ge t? an ~xtent of a month s s~lary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advert1smg, conductmg mterv1ews, experts profess10nal 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC£NGG. COLLEGE· Admjssions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 -



.:Z.: 8
- · For talcu!ati9n_-c;if.increm~~i:; whkh i~ due in the month of October ani:I salary payable in November of 

eve.~•year;one ·should·h<1v_e.put.ir17 (.~even) months of-service within the academic year in the Institution 
or one sho_u1d:hav~joirl~d t~:e'Gpllege:on or before tsc March. -Increment will be paid for every completed 
year_ ~f ·ser:v\~e In: oµr :(:ol1~1te,: subject t~ you/ teaching performance· and general behavior, punctuality, 

·. pai~cip?tion_ 
1
~ academic and ·co-curricular ~ctivii:ies, presentation of-seminars,: wo,rkshops, publication of 

~rtw~es.m Nat1011al ~_nd l~ternation~l Jow:nals during tlie_academlc y7ar. However, the Trust has the right 0 
"Vl~l~o\d/de.fer y_our. mcrement m case your services are not satisfactory. Every year a Performance 

Apprai~al C_ommitt_ee-(PAC) will review your services and recommend for your increment and continuation of-serv1_ces m Paramahamsa Foundation Trust. 
9

· Your Job is transferrable to any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Tr~st or its associated 
·ln

5
tltutions in India or abroad including the new Institutions and Institutions proposed to be started in different parts of India. 

lO. Any kind of malpractice/misconduct/disobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned duties, you 
will be terminated immediately without further notice. Any penalty levied by the VTU for any lapse in work shall be paid by you only and not by the College. 

11. Before reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certificates and testimonials with the College, for 
immediate verification by VTU/AICTE or any Inspection Committee. You may obtain an acknowledgement 

·from the.College and the certificates will be returned to you at the time ofleaving the Institution. 

12. ·Retain the fir~·copy of this Appointment Letter and affix your signature on the second copy and return the 
same to the· Principal along with original certificates, if you are satisfied with the above terms and 
conditions and willing to join our Institution. 

With Best Wishes, 

\ , · '. ' 
PRIN CIPAL 

AMC EN GIN EERIN G COLLEGE CHAIRMAN  
PARAMAHAMSA FOUN DATION  TRUST® 

ACCEPTAN CE OF THE EMPLOYEE 

d conditions I have understood the contents fully and I hereby accept the 
I have read the above terms an d d'ti·o' ns I also confirm that J possess genuine degree and marks . t the said terms an con 1 • h I 
appomtmen on b . / d r my original marks statements to the Principal. I hereby declare t at 
statement ~n? ~gree to su mit surr;~C;E norms and as long as J am employed with AMC Engineering _College 
have the eltg1b11fty to teach a~ pe; t ® I will not leave the College in the middle of the academic session and 
under Paramahamsa Fo~

nd
atwn h rus d ' ts In case of breach of understanding by me, management can take 

will not cause inconvenience t~ t stu t e~m~ and may inform the future employer and VTU. legal action against me as pert e a ove e ·. 

Date: 05 t~n l')...-o l't- Sl~ ployoo 











































































































































































To, 

AMC ENGINEERING COLLEGE . . 

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological Univ�rsity, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi & Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka and NBA Accredited 

18th Km., Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560 083 Karnataka, India. Phone No.: 080-27828655, Fax: 080-27828656 

April 1, 2015 

Dr. Girisha C., 
No.226, 4th 'A" Main, 
6th Block, 3rd Phase,' 3rd Stage, 
Banashankari, Bengaluru - 560085. 

Dear Dr. Girisha C., 

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect from July 6, 2015. 

This is to inform you that you
. 
have been. appointed as Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC

Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory · completion . of on� y�<1,r
pr_obationary period and has to be confirnied by a sep;:i.rnte _ le�ei: o.fappointment from the Chairman, AMC 
Engineering College; Bengaiurii:-- -· -------------·------- .... - . . . . . . . .. . --·- ...... - ....... ............................ . 

. . . . 

2. Youwill be paid in the AICTE Scale <:>f�s-. 37400-67000 and other admiisibl� allowances,·
. . . . ·-··· ...................... ...... ........ , .. _ .. ,.� ......... ·---·· .. ..,_ ... ... . . .. . 

3. As Professor iri the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, 
professionai secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the In�titution. _ 

. . . . . . . . ... 

4. Yciu shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written p�rmission of the .
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

. . . 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave.at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement· If you wish to continue or discontinue you should .confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the

· Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give pr-0per notice ofresignation. This
...• condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the. academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the AcademkYear. 
. . . . 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Gov�rnment Job/Foreign Assi�ent/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fitto work. (proof of docuinentey evidence is requited in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice ifyour services are not satisfactory and your teaching is .
substanaara·. as· per ·the·.·etpectect• q_:t1!ility··_·s,rii.ncta:rcts·• of tlle·•�ouege;an�--not- wilfing-to accept·the· ctelegatea ..... 

.
responsibilities. . If you involve in any anti�student and anti�managenierit activities, your services will be 

... terminated immediately without giving.any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your. own during the Academic Year,.the academic s.chedule gets .
disturbed and consequently academic work will.get affected; as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

· to cover the part time lecturers rerriuneratiori, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses:

. . .. 2 

."'!"I 
l 
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everyy*xr,t:*.g sheilklh,lvepr:tin?lsevcnlnr*nthso[servic*within t]rr"+acarlcr.rli'r:v*arll]ahE;'ii:]i;lrilil,il

3,**ir *flsgl-"ri*e i:n *e^g.^ {*!lege, suh!*cl t$ }.s:{.f t:eachir:g psifhr*:a*cx al:d gerieritl he}:i:vi*r, F}l}${fualit'y'
iartieipatiirlx i*r dcati*rni. nnlt *o-*,rrric*:i'xr,artlvitie.s" pr*senta(i*::l r:{seminarc, w*ries}rops, publlcxtlan cf
arrictei in Ndttoniii:anri Iir*er.nilti**4, X,riur:usls duri*g tlr* acatle mic year. ll*wrver, tlre "i'r*st has thc right

to witlnh*lit$/r*r*fcr yonr inrretnent irilgase your services ar* nfit sa$sfaet*ry, ilv*ty yt"rfir 3 F*rf$r.manee

Apprai*al fanimittie {PAC} r*,ilt reviewyourservices and recommenrt fur },ottr itrrremenl atrcl c(}I)tinllatl{rti

fl f ",ieryices iii Far**:alra ntsa Fo u nda,t i *n'l'rusl

{r. yr:ur }r:b is ti*xsier"rairle rr: ;lny *f rhe lnstitutions *ndcr Parant*h*r*s* F*x nriati i:n ?r*st {i}" ils il:i${-i{li;tli}{:

Ins,titu$*:r:*tir.r t*niia n, ulrro*.t inctts.*i*g tlrel*tw ltrxtit*tlcns nnel lnstilutir:ns rr*p*se$ t* ile lilart.ri ii''

dl$errnt p*lts of lnciia.

1$. Arry ki4d *f i*,*lpractice/misc*nductldisob*Sience and rtrrt ad{spti{,1g YTU ;:*ei C*llcgt xssigneti iluti*s' .vr;ii

t*ifi b*termi$ated irlmerjiately wltlr+ut'fUrther nsticr. Anyperi*lty.ltvied hy t1'rr: VTti li:r"a*y l;:ps* ir: nt:l:k

shsli b* SmirI try yru *nly a*d nert by',the ColltSg

ll.. Sefqrr*,rcpsrttrlg m $r:ty, y*u **itt;.uict dqposit alloriginal certificales anri iesiit:rr:*ials wirlr th* iJtilijg,*, fr:r

imrnerliatl veridcation hy VTUIAICfg oiapy lrtspectiorr Carnmittee. Yau rtxty ohtain an ackrliirr,'lerlgt'rrri:Iit

frunr tlt* C*11*g*and tlie ct.rtificates wili bi returnr:r: to ystl t the timc *f lr:rvirrg lhe lnstilutirin'

say11e to the Prirxrpal alorrg r+,ith *riginal ce,r'tlfleates, il you ure sati:;ii{"'(l ",vitir th* ill;ilv" tt'r-iir' liltl
csnt*jti*tis and lvrllrng to i*in *ur Irstituti*n.

With Ilest Wishes,

"i,",;..,. CIIAIRMAN
PA*SXIIAHA MSA TSU}ISA:TTON TRT}S'T &

ass'EqTANCE oI' TH p sM#I,$xsH

.*r,**.nr *rtd a$ieeto sutrmit/strlrcrrrirlr my eriginal rnarkr staturenMts thr Prinl;ir;rl t-\r'e!y tlt:r:i;rrt' ti;}l i

i,;;; s* *itgit iliny to tua*'h a$ per AIC'rli norm: and :rs [or:51 as I arn en*p]*yrri wrth A]"'1C f;ngi*t'critr;1 i-t'1i"3 :

ll-16;ri actign atrJainst Hr1li:s lx:r lhe ebt:rve t$rms *nd rnav rrt{brrn t}re f*t*re tut1i}r,1",'t allci V'1'1.}'

o r[o+[r4\r
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*f firnpit:1'rt'hatc:



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore' 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu'in

Te I e F ax :080-27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

2.

4.

To, 16_05_2017

Dr. A K Murthy,
No. 830, 17F Main, 5tr'Block
RR Nagar, Bengaluru-5600 1 0.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as a Professor & Dean in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor & Dean in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following tenns and conditions:

1" Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engin..iirg College,
Bangalore.

5.

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

As a Professor & Dean in the above said position, you need to maintain pLrnctualify, teaching standards.
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeclucation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Depafturent without the written pennission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You sha1l avaii leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the dr-rties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without r-rotice.

You cannot resign or discontinue yollr services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be retr"rrned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the rniddle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are uot fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected qLralify standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated imrnediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own dr-rrirrg the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a rnonth's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, expefts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

6.

7.

NTT-
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
TeleFax :080-27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

23-05-2015
To,
Dr. Solaimuthu C,
Flat No. C23, 1't Floor
Sipcot Housing Colony,
Dharga, Hosur-635 126.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as a Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

3. As a Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline.
professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

5.

You shall work on full tirne basis aud should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You rnay leave at the end
of Semester by giving orte rnonth's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinlre you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable tilne, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignmenti prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on yolrr own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are reqr,rired to give one montlr's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of adverlising, conducting interviews, experts professional

4.

6.

7.
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Te le Fax :080 -27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu. in

23-0s-2016
To,
Dr. Sreenivas S,

152619,3'd Cross Nagappa Block,
Bengaluru-S 60021.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as a Professor in tlie Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1 . Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other adrnissible allowances.

As a Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality. teaching standards, discipline,
professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be Iiable for tennination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence forthe purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wisli to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in rvriting at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the acadernic interests of students during the acadernic year and to avoid
switching over from one lnstitution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately witliout giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay con,pulsorily pre-calcLrlated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the pafi time lecturers rerruneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

5.

6.

7.

A]UlG
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi.
Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AlCiE, ttei Oettri.

NATIONAL BOARD
OFACCREDITATION
NAAC & NBAACCREDITED

m.w,Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009.2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. W@
05t01t2015

To,
Dr. P" Sanjay
Sai sankalp Apartment, 2nd rnain
Kodichikkanahalli,
Bangalore-78

Dear Sir,

Sub:Appointment as Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Professorin the Mechanical Engipeering in AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following tenns and conditions:

1' Your appointlnent is against a pertxanellt vacancy and subject to satisf'actory completion of ope year probatio,ar.v
period and has to be confimred by a separate letter of appolntnrent fronr the Chainirau, AMC E,gincering C.lle_ge.
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other admissible allorvances"

3' As an Professor in the above said position, yolr need to rnaintain pLrnctualitl,, teachirrg standarcis. cliscil;li,e.
professional secrecy and ethics, standard of eclucation, dless code and clecorum of the [nstitutio,.

4. You shall work on full time basis and shoLrld not leave the Departmeut without the rvritten pernrissio, of the
Principal during the working hours fiorn 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all rvorking clays. yog shall avail leave a,d
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unaut5orirla absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for tennination of your services and unautSorized abserrce
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salaiy calculatiop. Upaut6orizecl abse,ce fbr
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VI-LI rLrles. You may leave at t5e encl
of Sernester by giving one month's prior notice by sLrbmitting a resignation lettel to the Chair.rnap 6l the r\MCl
Engineering College and obtain an acknor.vledgenrent. If you wish to crtntinue or cliscoltinLre yos sSould copflrm
in writing at the beginnirrg of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by tihe Chairrnan of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resispatiol. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the acadernic interests of studcnts clLrring the acaclerlio ycar:1ncl to itvrricl
switching over from one Institution to another in the rnicldle of the Academic year.

6. You will be relieved rvithin a reasouable time, if you get a Government .lob/Foreign Assignmept/ prolonged
illness or if yor"r are not fit to work. (prool'of docurnentary evidence is reqgi;ed i1 all casei).Yo1 ,vill also be
relieved within the said academic year withottt notice if your services are not satisf-actory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegaled
responsibilities. If yotr involve in any anti-stLrdent and anti-managernent activities. your services will be
terminated irnmediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecutecl sLritably,

7. If you decide to discontirtue the job on yollr own during the Acaclemic Year. the academic schedr-rle gets
disturbed and consequently academic work rvill get affected, trs the sole ob.jective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are reqr"rirecl to give one nronth's notice, belbre tlre last worl<ing clay of'ocld/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calcLrlated Iiquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
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ENGINEERING GOLLEGE
18'h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Te I e Fax :080 -27 8286 56. Website : wwwamcgroup.edu. in

23-05-20r7
To,
Dr. Praveen M P,
#332.51t' Main, l" Stage.
KHB Colony, Basaweshwarnagar,
Bengaluru-5 60079.

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

I ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the 

'Chai..an, 
AMC Engin".iing College,

Bangalore.

5.

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

As an Associate Professor in the above said position, yolr need to rnaintain punctuality, teaching standards.
discipline, prof'essional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress cocle and decorum of the Instiiution.

You shall work otr full time basis and should not leave the Departrnent without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all workilg days. you shall avail leave and
holidays witli prior approval of the Principal as per the Cotlege rules. Unautfiorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You caunot resign or discontinlle your services within the Serlester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior rrotice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discoltinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Acadernic Year and the same should be approved by the Cliairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolo,ged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requireA in att 

"u..g.yo, will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if yoLrr services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your iervices will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently acadernic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice. before the last working day of odd/"u"n
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a montl1's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration. cost of adverlising, conducting interviews. expefis orofessional

6.

7.

AMG
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ii:" $i*r ealfulxii*x {lf increu:t,lrt, rvl:irh r$ di:+ in (ile ro**th irf llclt:her a*ri xl*}a1v p.L1r'aiilti ill i'irrvcnrlltt i ,'

s$eryy$t[rt*ii**futui$h*veprrtinT;sevrrrjnrr"rnlhsol-stlrvicrr.'irithin t]r*ar;arlcll:ir:-ye*rrrtl.:hciriltiiiiirirl

year cf setvifil in i:ur Coliege, subiert t$ y$ur teaching lleriorr::anee anrt gerteral hEh;rvi*r, punctrt;rlttv,
pafticipati.)u ilr ac$deg,i* a,mtt c**cuyt'icular activities, presentati*n *f serninar$, r,vnrleshops, 5l*biicatjt:rt"r ol
a$ieies iri ltfuitinrii
t(l ?yithtxlhY'di+fliiyeittr',i*er*rmt*rlt irI edse yor.rr s*rvlces tsrrl R(it satisfaclol'y. Hvery y*at.il F*:rforrn*net
Appraisai {kr.ximiltge {,fi*€,} s#*ll r$uier,$ y**rssrvicts anri' rec*rxr*e'ndfi:r ycirr l:rcrement arrd rc}}tinuatt{in
of telvice.s in Pararrrahdmsa Fou*datr*n T'rusl

Y*ur |*i: is triin*ferrairie ta any *f th* Institutimns under llar;lrttahamsa F*und;rti*r"l Tl'usl $r itfi,;is${trtiiiirrrl
Instituti*rrs'irr lutiir rjralirtlad {nr3udirrg{Ite sew Ir:stilrriions irnrJ Institi:ttonli pr*poseri t* i.re:;{arLe'rl ir,

different part.s of Intiia.

A*y ki*ri rl{ rr+x}pxacticefmiston<iucri di.sob$dience .rnd **t ac{rgrti,trg'!'-fU xr:d {l*l}e51* xsslg*ed du{ii:^*, 1,:tr;
*rill be terrni'nxte.d lrrrmed:iat+ly witlrsrtifu::th$rmatirqr. Any trtenalty le'aied hy tlre !'Tli lirr eny lap$e in n,,rk
shall be paid i:y you only and n$t by the Colltg*

Sefirre reFlsrti$g tr: duty, yclu shr-rultl <Jeposit alloriginal *riificetes and tesiirxonials with lh* {.*lldp,e, :o,

ir.orrne*i*l* v*rificatiml h-tr UTUI,{ltT{i eir*n3r Inspecti*n Cr}rilm}it$e, You ruay obtain a$ $*knb$,l*dge*rrnl
f;nnl th* C*lleg* and the ci.rtificatris ',arilt be ieturiud t(, yor.l ;il tii e tlme of leavirrg t he l;isr itutic,n.

!{*tain t}re fi}"st cr}piltdthis Apporntment l.*tterand alflr 3.x1111'signature r:n li:e st}r$tl{i r*py *r'r<i !'*turii {l!i:

sal$* t$ rhe Frirtrlpal altxrg tryith r:rig,iaal certifiei:tt-:s, il'},pr, u'e sfftisfir,{l r,,ilit th* i*hr;vr,: l{.lrin:; r;rtl

c **di t i *r:s a nri.w{}} i.ug'!$ i$i ri eru s" } risti.tu t'i*n.

(l

1S"

1t"

1?,

With Ses{ \ffishss,

CI.IAIRMAN
pAfiifX*IAHAMSA F$tlNDA:fIShl Tntl$l',*)

I hirvr re:rd the $bove,tdi:fns aliri |onditl ,l hav* ulrri*rrstoorl the fsnl.ents ttrii-y ane! I ltt't'el:y ac(cfi ilr!
ap;rointment *n the sajtJ terrns arrri canditiOtts. I also roufirm that I posr;t:;s I,r")ttillt' il*gt't:t: aflci r',;i;'

irave thn r:Ilgibiiily r$ teach its pcl 11lCl'F, norr*siand as lt>rrg as I atn empioyerl rt'illt Al"'lC {lngineerir.rg LciiIi.'
undrrPzrraileharxsaFox*rlati*qTlustS.f M4il,t$o,tlea\irrhefollegeintlrernirlillr',lltlte;lrcd*rnicstlssi(-tr-r ri'l
r+ill not ctust, rntrlnyel}ienctl tr: tlrr, sturJents, In mse ol i:ru'rr it ni'tinrlcrslatttlrrig i11' rlle, I]];lr'48{:{n$nl i,r"i ' ri

lcgal t*ti*l* against nts Axi lt{r lhe :lttuv* tt:rl$:lt and r*ay u:lt:rrn tirt filt*fe emititrl't'l arrtl V'{'11.

$are; %lg.lzoW
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01t02t2001
To,
Dr. Shanthala K
308, Shravanthi Woods Apt,
Nobonagar, B G Road

Dear Madam,

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Deparlment of Mechanical Enginecring.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointlnent is against a permanent vacancy and subj ect to satisf-actory completion of one year probationarl'
period and has to be confirrned by a separate letter of appointment frorn the Chainnan, AMC Etrgineering College.
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other adrnissible allor.vances.

3. As an Professor in the above said position, yoll need to maintain punctllality, teaching standards, discipline.
professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorunr ofthe Institution"

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written pernrission of tlre
Principal during the rvorking hours fl'orn gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all rvolking days. You shirll avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. UnaLrthorized absence olntole than zl days
continuously from atterrding the duties will be liable for ternination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue youl'services within the Semester as per Vl'U rules. You may leave at thc crtcl

of Semester by giving one month's plior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chailrnan of the AI\,IC
Engineering College and obtain an aclinowledgernent. If you lvish to corrtirrue or cliscontinue ),olr shotrld confllnr
in writing at the beginning of the each Acadernic Year and the same shoulcl be approved by tlre Chairrnan o['the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. 'fhis

condition is laid down only to safeguard the acadernic interests of students during the acadernic ),ear and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable tiure, if you get a Goverrunent Job/Foleign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docunrentarv evidence is requiled in all cases).You rvill also be

relieved within the said acadernic year without notice if your services arc not stttisf itctory and 1'orrl tcachirtg is

substandard as per the expected quality starldards of the College, and not rvilling to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be

terminated imrnediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Acaclernic Year', the acadenric scheclule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affectecl, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one nrontl.r's notice. before the last worl<ing day of ocld/everr

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calcLrlated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a Inortth's saler)'

to cover the parl time lecturets reutuneration, cost of advcrtising, conducting ittterviews, exltefts prof-essional
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$"mr *alrmt**j*i: {}f im{:j.s}rt**r, w,hilh r:; iju{: in ihrTn*i'rlh r:f *tl*her anrl :;xiaqr 6:xyai:}e in HErv*ml:er *fl

y*ar *f s*nrite in *:*1. t*}i*|e, s*b!+,it{ t* y*ur t*xlhinH irtrior*tatrc* *nrl g*n*r*i beh;.lvior, p*uctuaiit.y'

articl*i l1r Hxii*nxn e*d lnrern.eli*:rai i*urn;rls duri*g ltitl ;lrade mir year. li$w*1.'{} l', th* 'l"rutst ir;ls lh* ;'i;1lt

ffi withil{}}{3/{fufur X*,11 i*lrr*r*er:i llr *as* y#r}r $*rurfsl; arr' ut}l satisixct*l'y" Ttv*2,y y*i}l 3'frric.'rr:*rt*i

*f seruir*s il'x F :rr*tt**hxxltx S*url**ti{i}r 3'r$str:

S. Y*ur ir:]r is trx*sferrnhl$ t{r ;.}fiy *f t}"1* {xstifufi**s *r:**1. Pxr;ltlmhams.; Stltlt.lr}:lt!r:::: Tru:ll r}r il:i :rgscal;lt*tl

trnritituti*a:s im intlia {jr a{:r*ll*l ir:*r.r*i*g ti:ur *xw }*stitvtlont xud lnstitiiti$::s pr*rp***ri t* ht :';laft*ri irr

di$erent p*rrs *f {:ndiir.

will tr* !*l"mi**l*tl il*m**i*tglfi r.r,"i{:hgut furfher n#ti(r Sn1' pen;:ily levied b-y t}:* VTLI {t:r a*y }xpse i* rul'rk

shalX t:* p:rrti hy yt,* c*iy arrd riot l:-v th* i:t"rlle$*.

i i.. iiefa1r*: r*p*rtiil* to {Jrty, y*r: r}:*ulcf d*p*sit xti *rigirlir} ctrtific#lii$ arrti l*sliu:":rrials rtilh ii:ur il*i}*g*, l"rrr

in:m**r*t* ri$rideati*n hy ilTfilAlC"l* r:r **y l*sprcilrrr: {*xtmitl**. Y*u nray *blain *:r at'kr:i:rn'ir:r!gr:rrri:ril

fr*ul th.* {eil!*ge aflstr tha c*:ttificilt*..i wil} h* rctilraxiri l{} y$rr nt'i** tit'*t *f }er;ivi*tr1 lhe Xr;::tilittic.'r.

1?. R*trix th* firsf r*p3. *ithi:* A3r1:ititntlu*:rl l*ett*r*nqi aifix 3.*tir' sisn.ilur* otr l!:e rrilollii ri:py arill rr-'iiirrt lltt:

$ax$|* ti] th* Frim*p:rl xl*x[ ur]th *rigir:ral c*:rtiiii:xtrs, il y*u ilr"* snlislir:d '*iilt thi' ;ii:lri'i: f*rr]s; r-tr,iii

c*ndltiot:s ;rnr'! wl[]r*g i+ ;*rri r:u:" it't:iI:tl.iI t*n.

Wit$ Sest l$islurs,

ssilgxx j!$Is$. ${*Ii{$.-e&.&!xss

{f{AiR}dAti
F"! A fr llMA H".q ${ $ }t lifi ll N 1}AT' I $S'f ft I } 5? &'}

Jr^rt'P* t"
;:*i g* * tta ru *f }in-l p I tl-1,* *[rate; or/orlrra"
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Mr. Mukesh y ts
SSTComp,l" Main,
Turnkur-S72102.

Jul"u 17,2012

Dear Mr. Mukesh y B,

Sub: Appcrintment as Asst' Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineeri,g.

Ilt;'J",Tffi#ffi1;-'JffiH::;!:;li:?##:_',;?xffiT#xffiT:ntofMechanica, Engineering

I ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subiect to satisfactorr^.completion gloy year probationary
Bffi:li 

has to be confirmed'by a separate teter of appointment from the bhui.run, AMc Engineering college,

2' You rvili be paid in the AIC rE Scale of Rs. 15600-3910b and other admissible allowances.
3 As an Asst' Professor in the above said postion, you need tc maintain punctuarily, teaching standards, disciprine,

professional secrecv and ethics, standard or"ar.utionliir.r.oa. and decorum ofthe Institution.
1' You shall work cn full time basis and should n.i leave the Department witrroui the written pcrmission of-the- -Principal duri.g. ihe wo'king hours from 9A.M. ," I i'.rrr. on ail wori.inf auyr. you shail ava, Ieave and

holidavs with prior approval "or 
tt oprinciprr ;, ;;.;,. i"ir"g" l#;. ;;r,f"rized absence of mor" tlran 4 ciays

continuously from anending rhe duties .,uitt t" riJr_'i"i,"rriinatio-n J),;;;;.*ices and unauthorized absence;,:i"'li,Illi.::::filXi::;:f,H',,'jll':t:,$;*::llnfrsarary carcuration u"",,r,".i,"i absence ror

5 You cannot resign cr discontinue your se^'ices within the. Semester as per vTU rures" you may leave at the e,dof Sernester by givirg one monthis,prior norice frr; .rrU*lul"g.u ...ig;iio,; ;;". to the chairman of the AMCEngineering College and obtain an acknowle,fg"*Lri. ilro, *irh tc., Ionr,n;ror discontinue you shoulci confirnrin writing at the besin''ring of the .u.r-, n"ra.,ii"'vtrr'r;a trre same ,h";l;;r rpproved by the chairman of the
'l'rust, The original rnarks-card, *tit l. retur.neJ,r.r""r:rrfi uiherr -v_ou give proper notice of resignation. Thisco,diti.n is laid down ,nl,r'to safeguard the academi.lni"r"rt. of stLrdents duriig the.cademic l,eerianci to av.icrsr'vitching over ft'ont crne Irrstitution to another in tlre mioJIe of tlre Academic year.

6' You will ["e re]ievecl within a reasottablt 
^'ilr if vou get a Government Jo-h/Foreign Assignrnent/ prorongedillness or ilyoLr are rtot fit to work. (proof oroo.,,rier,iry evicrence is required in ap cases).you wi, also be

relieved within the sai'c academic fear n'itho.t notice ;i-uo* services are not satisfactory,- anrl vour teaching is
substandard ut p:: the expectetr q,"lt,"-rr^,,0r#"i',ie coilege. 

"rJ ;;; ,",Jr1,1g to accept the creregatedresponsibiiities' If -r'ott iri'olve in any anti-student a.d-anti-rn'a;d;;;'"ctivities, your services rvi, be.tenlinated immecliateiy u'ithout giving anv prior notice rno yo, rvill be prosecutecl suitabiy.
7' ILyoq decide to discontitrue the job on your own during the A.cacrenric year, the acac.remic schedure gets

distuibed and conseqtrerrtly academic.',rorkwilt getaff.c*.0, urtt. r"i.'"L..tiu. orthe corege is to provicrequaliqv education' yo.' u" ti;il to give ;;-;;;;h's notice, rr"ro..'tt,. rast rvorking cray of odd/e'ensemester or pali cornpulsorily pre-calculatelcl tiquidar"J aur,rg.. tc tire couege to an extent oF a mcnth,s sararyl:":"ffi .li"ffi:'::;.[l]:i;;filj]l;.;;;;;;;;.;';; uo,";,,,*. .o,,a,",iig lnterviews, experts proressionai

I ": 
:i-u:' 

)



:d.:

everyyear,*ne-r*ratrtrdh*veputin?rseir*llJn:cntlsol se'rvtct'lvithilt Ihrlcarlclliit.l'11"1i':rrlltciiii.l;i,rirri:r

;larti*ilsxtt*rt i* $c$tl*m{*.ia*rt **-euryicular activities, preserrlalir:rr: of senninal"s, rv*rks}:ops, pubi!c;rtj** of
arli{isi ?ii.irl}allulldt anct Internirti*rral f *rrrna}s durir':g t,tte elcademic yuar- }l<lw*ver" *[,"e 'n'r*st has ihe right
to w*ll*l*l'$'ldefci ilotir jnrrel*ent i* ca:i$ trt*ur s**!e*$ ;}re not sati$facti}}}. Hr.*r1. y*ilr i} Pt:rf*rn:rarrrt
Appr*islri $iixinrltde,{ffie} nrlll revi*r+ yn*r s*rrices anr} n*,;txxtneud fqr y*rlr i::r*reme*t xnd **ntinu;lt}{}n
*f s*rvkes i i'i Fa ra*rbltb*sa F*u *dati*n ?n:sl

{.i. Y*xr iilir is s'ransferrai:le.to any *f tl"re lnxtitutisns *nd*r Paroma}ranrsa F*u*datil:n 'Iru:;t r\r its i?iis{iiriai.r*
Indtituti**:i iis iffiiix $r atit*atl inclu$irrg "th* new Instituiirins ancl institr:ti*ns grr*i:*:;ed t* lis "{ita,-u}il irl

different parts rif Intlia.

1S. Affii$Idsf'msiple*icsli.flr,is*di uetfd,ixaBfi'is&lwbaitd n*rtacc*ptfag'llWilhd Cotleg* *ssign*d du{'ies.yox
will r&r*rrit*frs$ r*xCd,la&.4#..ltrtt***$t;frr*t}*grn*ge*" d*y'pdnalty kvied by the VTti Ir:r any lapse in w+rk

tr1" Before rcpsrting to duq'- ygu shoulei depo*itatrl.original certificafes and testirnonials with the Cnlldgc, for
turl*iadiate veri&atlo*rbf-U1$7Urffifi +u,,a&rffi$p.d€tis$ Cd)$$ittse. Y*u may, sl*tain an arkni:w{edgerrrnnt
frsm the College an<ithe certi{irates witt Ue rett*rned to you at the time of leavlng the Institution.,. ' :

1;2-, Rs@ilr tllp*rstieffi fiEsnt temf.aad a{fix your srgn*ture oll the seeond r:tipy and reiur* thr:

',same te the Brl*sipaf alang with r:rigin*t if y*u ere $afi$fisd with th* ehr:vr" terrxs *nd

WJth Sest lYishes,

' -.,r'iI,:: , CIIAIRMAN',.
IlASdlrtStIAMS.A troU N DA'rI ON TRtt$'I" 6)

Aqc [iPtAI$ffi firjfilsE Emql.0YsE
-,., 

, 
,l 

.- :

I h@re*d the thove tei'frt5'a{ied r:onditions, I ha?s *i#ersteiod the e*xu.Ient*'fully anel i hereby accgpt th{

ap $i11'1$fut on the ra#iffi|g:arld ctuditiorr$" 11 # conlirrn that 1: so#l8e*x:genuinl riegree a*dlrnrr:li'.
silehultt,aud aSgree to *ttii*iglsurrender my origiu*l'tpr*tk* statenrer]ts to the'Principal. I htlr:iry derclaie'that i
traye *re 

"tigilrltiry 
to teach #ptr AIC"| li ,rur*u*urd,fs'mog as I arn ernployq$ with AMr. Engineering Coll*g,'

underPanamahanisa Foundati@ Trust (Ir!. I will notleaii,e the Collegt: rn the mii*dle of the ;ri ttli:rnic session anrl

will rg1causg rpr'{)lvenierUe tog$.he siuri*rrts, In ca*eOt'breach olrrntlcrstandin'g t}y rle, in,rr,lgernent can tak,'

leg$a*inn ag;rinst rne aspsr.fhti'abr:rve tr'r'rns and mgyir#arffi thi: llrtrire eurpl*yer atrd V'l'i1

;-h#,*p,*yee*r* Iqq v'w- i



EDUCATION 

To, 
Mr. G. P. Prasad 
37,2Nd Cross 2nd Main, 
Bengaluru 

Dear Sir, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Nl1 
NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

NAAC ;a.,..·u······1
S I 

NAT10NAL Al8UIMENT AND '•, . ,' 

ACCMDITATION COUNCIL , . * �-

01/08/2014 

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Depaitment of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chainnan, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Depai1ment without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services al'e not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities. your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of' odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a 111011t11·s salary

• r, 1 I 4.. 0 .• •• '. .... - .•.. : ,.... •• ,,.. ,....,,,...,.,....,,.f-.-, ,.,., .• ,..,_f'or,r-;A,"1•.lj 
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errrrf y*x,r. *me s$rr:lti$ lmve put in ? qs*v*el] mnnth* of'$ervicu wirhin ih* *ca*i*tltic .vear ttr iilt ilt'',liitii.i"rir

yuui* or *qr1:i11 in *yr.q*tiwe, ***i+{:t r{} },{}rl. teachi*$ lxrfnr*ran*'* *nd gtlr:erxl bt}:;.:vi*r, N}u}t{lli;tlit.y'
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io liritht&$li$Cdefinr" yutrr-,irluiiem*rxt irl {a$s Xr*ur s*rvire$ ts$:, n$t satisfaetolj. Ur-'*t'y ysi}r a Frrrf't>rmance

Appraisai Ciininrt**e1p$e1 wi*l re*lew ynur: servicts .tnd ner*exme*d fr;rr y*rrr increme$t ancl **ntinilati$,)

oi iervices i rr Pa rarnaltdirrsu Fo u n ria t I an T'nrst.
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slraHrepaid tryyou onlyand nat by tI're Colltge-

tt, Befgre reportilg to tluty, you shculri dep*;it alloriginai certific.?t*s and teslim*tials with lllr {l$llt:r:,t, lor
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csnrii ku:s ilnd willit*gte i*i,n *ur Inttituti+lt.

Witlr $est \,Yishes,

: ,,. .,'r :' CIIAIRMAH
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a{ssryfss
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unrlerlaraJslrar:rsil Fnundatioil Tr-usL:r, I r.!:ill nrr{leare t}re Cc}lcgc in {lte rnitidle *f tltr: i}('3iltlrnr{j st}ssion '}trii
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To, 
Dr. Premkumar Naik, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

# 107, Vanshika Sweven, 1st Main Road, 
Bekasipura, , Bengaluru-560062. 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

10-07-2017

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of 
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the pa1i time lecturers remuneration, cost of adve1iising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.
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"vr:rk

shatt Ue paid i:y y*t ouly a*d not by the Colltge.
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AM,IG HNGIilffiHRIT'IG GOILEGE
Alliliated to Visuesuaraya Techaological Unirersity, Approved by AICTE, ilew Dalhi & Becognisird by Goyr. of l(arnatala and HBi Accredited

18'n Km, Bannerghatta Main Road, Bangalore-560 08Q (a.r4atqka,lndia. Phong No. : 080-27828655, Fax : 080-2782g656

Ivlr. SARAVANAN R.
#47715011,3'd Cross,
Shamana Layout,
Gcttigere, Bg Road,
Bangalore -83.

l)ear Mr. SARAVANAN R,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to infor-m vcru l'hat ,vou have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanicaldngineering in auc E;tir;.tirgt"rl.g., g*g.lore-83, with the following terms ancl conditions:

i' Your appointment, is against a pennanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one yearprobationary period and has to be confirmed'by a J"p*ut.-rrd"i-"i-rpr;ir*.""irro* the chairman, AMC

')'' You will.be paid in the AICTE Scaie of Rs. 15600-391c0 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctualis, teaching standarrJs,discipiine' professional secrecy and ethics, standard or.o,1*tior, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4' You shall rvork on futl time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of thePrincipal tiuring the rvorking hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays rvith pricr apprcval of the Principal asper-the college iules. unautf,orized absence of more than 4 dayscoritinur:usiy frotn attending the rJuties wiil be liable for teniination of your services and u,authorized absenceoi a day' will be calculateci as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
''ore 

tha,: three days is liable for terraination ofjob without riotice.

5' You carmot resigl or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vru rules. you may leave at the end, of Setrtester by giving ore tnonth's prior notice by sub,mitting a resignation letter to the chairmirn of the AIv{cEilgineering college and obtain an acknowle.dg..*ot tf you iish to iontinue or discontinue you should confinn' in rvril'ing al the beginnlng of the each Acaderiic Year nno tr,. same should be approued by the chairman of the, Trust''[he orisinal niarks cards vriil be retumed to.you, only when you give priir.i notice of resignation. This' condiiion is lai'l dorr'n ortly' to safeguard the academit interests of studentJduring the academic year and to avoidsrvitching o','er frorr one Institution to anorher in the middle of the AcaCemic year.

6' Yotr rrili be relieved r'vithin a reasonable time, if vou get a Government Job,Eoreign Assignment/ prolongecl
itlness or if you are rtot fit ttr rvork. (proof of dc'c,.rment-ary evidence is reqrrired in ill cases).you will also berelieveri within the said acadettric ,v-ear withor-lt notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching isrubsiandard as pe_,- tlte expecled qualiti' standards of tire college, anJ ;;; ;iiffi'to accepr the delegatedrespoilsibilities' If yoLr invoi','e irt any anti-student and anti-minagement activiti-es, your senices r,viil be
tenniitated imrneciiatei,v without giving any prior rrotice and you rvill bJprosecuteO .uituU1r.

'i. If yorr ciecide to discontini;e the job on -yoY own cluring the Acadernic year, the academic schedule gets
ilisturbe{i atrd cottsequeritly acaclemic work r,vill get afTectei, as the sole objectiv! of the College is to p.oiia"qiiality educatiotr. Yo.u are required to give one month's notice, before"the lasi working aiy uf odd/"u.n' sem3ster or pay ccmpulsorily pre-calculated liq.uiclated damages to ihe Colleg. t" un ot.nt o1 a month,s salaryIo cover thd part time lectureis remuneration, cost of adveriisin,g. conduciing interviell,s, exp€ris professional
t'ees 

,and 
ali other usociatecl erpenses.

,.,.2



"2.

B' F'or calculation of incrernent, which is due in the month of 0ctober antl saiary payable in November ofeveryyear' oneshr'ruld have Put in 7 (severr) r,ri,ths of service;ih;" 1ir. r.ri;*icyear in the Instjtutionor one should tr11e 
loin^ecl,the 

college o, oi lr.fo.. 1,t March, tn.ru*'*nt *i]r i. prio for every comple terlyear of service in our college, subl"ect to youl" teac'hing*perfo.*rr.. ,"J g.;.rrr behavior, pun*uaiiry,participation in academic and co-curriculai ,.tiuiilur, piulntrtion or seminirs, workshops, publication ofarticles in Nationaland lnternationalJournars auring'fie acaaemicv.ro, Ho*uver, the Trust has the rightto withhold /defer your increment in case your services are not satisractory. Every year a performanceAppraisal committee (PAC) will review your services and recommend for your in*emenr and contjnuarion<ll services in paramahamsa Fou nr.lation Trust,

9' Y'ur j,b Is transferritt'rlc to any olthci lnstitutions under paramarramsa Foun<lation,l.rust or its ass.ciatecl

ll;'r:::l|}:i: :?'ifi|.i. 
abroad includlrrg the rrew L',iiu,,iion, and rnstirurions proposed ro be srarreci rn

10' Any kind of ntalpra.ctice/rnisconciuct/riisobedience ard nor acceptii,rg VTU and co[ege assignccl rluties, you
illffJ;:ilHT:JTI[i';:'11ff;,Tjil,',#;;'i;; ffi p.nortv r-evieJ r,v,r,.'vru ro," aivi.p,.'i, *.,.r.

11' Ilefore repofting to duty, you should depositall original certificates ancl restinronials with the collegr:, fbrimmediate' verification bv vrU/Alc;iE-o. nry rn.speclion c";;i,;;;. ?;; ;:;';;lrin nn acknowrecrge*errfrom the college and the certin.nius-*itt be returned ,o y", ,, the time of leaving the lnstrtution.
12' RetainthefirstcopyolthisAppointmentLetterandaffixyoursignatureonthesecondcop.rrandretLrrnthe

sanle t0 the Principal alon6i wjth or!giqal certificates,'if you are satisfied with the above terr:rs arrcicontlrticltis arrd willilrg tcl join our Institu"tion. 
e' " tvu d, q ).rLrsrreu wr

With Best Wishes,

, \\,.,
T'RINCIPAI,

AMC ENGINEURING COLLEGI,

I
PARAMAI.IAMSA

CHAIIIMAN
FOUNDAT'ION TRIJSI'6)

lhave rr:aci the above terms ancl conditions, Ihave unrierstoocr the contents fully ancl lhereby accept rheappointment on the said terms and conditions. rrlru.onri"n,rrr,"i';i,,..irl';.,ruine riegree anci rnar.k.sstatement and agrere to strtlrnit/surrencler rny original rnarks statements to the pr.irrclipzri, I her.eby tleclare that Ihavc lhe t:lillibiiity to te'aclt as I)er^Alcf ii norrn.s anii as long as Iam employed with AMc [ngineering collegeurtder Parlttrtahalttsa irounciatioi: l'r'ust @, I will n,t leave thJ coltege ,n tire m,d.tl, nr tn" acadernic session anciwill rr,t cause inconvenienct: t. thc: sttrdents, In ca.se of breach of u.cler.sta.rlirg iry me, 
'ranagemc:,r 

cart tal<elegal action against me as per the above terrns anr.l rlay irrlorm the future enrployer and V.l.U.

Date: ?-S lq-f ,n,.-
Signat\



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Te I e Fax :080 -27 8286 5 6. Website : www.amcgroup.edu. in

2s-0s-2016To,
Mr. Gangadhar Sharma,
No. 3'd, 1't Cross, Giri Nagar l.t phase,
Bengaluru-560085 

"

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inforrn you that you have been appointed as an Associate professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appolntment from the 
-chuirrnun, 

AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

3.

2.

4.

5.

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

As att Associate Professor in the above said positiou, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and d""o.u,, ofthe I,stitution.

You shall work on full time basis and sliould not leave the Department without the writte, permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Princip.al_asperthe College rules. Unauttrorizea absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties will be iable for teriination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. U,authorized absence formore than three days is Iiable for terrnination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontintle yolrr services within the Sernester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving oue tnouth's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMCEngineering College and obtain an acknowledgement, if you riirh to iontinue or discontinlre you sho,ld confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the chairman of theTrust' The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give p.p.. notice of resignatio,. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academit int"."ri, of studentJduring ihe academic year and to avoidswitching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yeir.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docurnenLry evidence is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic year without notice if yoLrr services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standarcls of tire College, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will bJprosecuted suitably.

lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own cluring the Academic year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and conseqlrently academic work will get affecte"d, as the sole objective of the College is to providequality education. Yo.lt are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liqLridated damages to the College to an extent oi a month,s salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

6.

7.
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erygryyedt",$n*.shilrrldtlirvsputin?{s;Erri:n)n:lnthsOts(irv}ctr,r,i{hjrr t}rt-.,icatlclrtir ye"rl':lriit,.ilr.lti,tr,i,ii
sr $$r shuttl havr .[,oined,$* tl*l}*ge mn err hefnre lst N{arch. Inrr*mellt wi}l Lre paid it:r' *l'*r5 r:lrntillt,lt:ti
y*a'r *f s*{1iit* ln *ur fe}.tqgg., sutrler:t ts yst*: teael':ili$ 3re}firtnltnre .:n$ ge r:*r*} }:*hiarrinr, pu*clu;riri5r,
participait'** ilr ldcl*cl**r;*.*,n:il **.cu'l:ricrrlar activiries, plesentati*n *[serninars, w*rk*irops, i.:*irlicatlarr *f
articles in F,iatinnal and lrr{.ernirtiona} !or.rrnals durirrg th* acacietrtic year llowevet, t}ie'i'r'ust has tlrc rrelrt

of seruices iti Pa rarrahd nisa Fo tur dat i on'i'rust

Yoqr i*S is t:c:lasfsr{irie to any of rhe lnstituri*r:s umd*r' Parame}:ar*sa F*t:nd;lti*.n ?r'ust $r' it-c ::sst:tiried
Institutions in lndi* or abrtad il:cluding i!:e new Instiluiions;ntl lnstitulrrlnt; prrlilosed :* i,r: tlar-it'il ir,

differenr part.s uf In."lia.

1$" Any kind o{ rna}prxcrimlx.risr*tl<iuct$disobqdi*aeg axt} n+t acc*ptirrg fTU :*ril Crrlleg* *ssrgled iluli*s, \:tix
willfusterminate*l irlrrxed{aply,$/itirftut f'urfh,er m*tic*s. Au3r'pdcalty }evled hy t}:e V'Ili f*:r +ny }xpse irt rs'{:i},

shatl bs paiii hy y*u only and nct by the Collqe.

11. &*fqrr* rep$rtitlll1o cluty, you slr*ulct ,Jep*sitxllorigirral c*rtific*tes anrl lisrimrr*iais witl'r lh* Lr:llr*g,*, ft:r
itnme*iate verificaiisn hy {Xltll fffl *lr amy,l.*rsgecti,*r* {orrmittee. Yuu n.ruy r:lr.tain an a{krthl\,I*d$*tnent
'fr.fft": tlii* Colle,ge and the ceirtisc8ttl* li*lil be ret*rs*r{ ts }t$u at th* trme of }eavirig t}re l:ls{ituti*rr.

I2. RetainthefirstcopvofthisApporntmentl,ett*randeffixyoursisnatureonthesecoticl'.:t.rpvanCi-tltur*th{:
sar*s t$ the Princip;l$ attxrg v*illi *riginal cerr.ificates, if yau :re slti:;f,irrtl with th* ;rl;*rrr lr:rlns ;litd
rs${iiti*$s and rxil}i*g t* i*i* sr!}" ilt$titutir}r}.

With Sesr Wishes,

C}IA'RMAN
FARAMAHAMSA.fl OI}NI}A'fi GN'TR$$'T &

I hhvb.i$ad thr,: rlbr:vt: terrn$,aldit"conrlltiuns, I have ulrcierstocxi liir: r{}nlents fully arlt} I hr'trirv ;:r:t'gpt th*'

irppointlnent on tlre sairJ terrns alrd corrt!itioits" tr also cantirm th,lt I pr:s:;tss g,tltuiitr' '),'.'.;tt';:iltj.utll'li'.
sf-ttennent,and ap.rle to suhm!t/surrerrder my *riginal marks statorltp,)ls to tht Principal. I ltt'lt'i,','ri,,'r:l;ilt th;lt i

lrave tlri eftgibilliy to teach as'ii$I AIC'fl, ,,r,r",nslnd ,u latrg as I a*'t r:mpltycri '"t,ith Al"lC [r'rliint'r:r'it:g flo]l*gi'

legal actic* agairisi ir)rl as por f:liilelj.rve tt.r'ir:.; lttitJ ma.y Ilrf(>t:lr: th* irrt,ir"t: rntltluyttl'anri V'l'll

**t*, ol{lgl 9.olb 
:

c ol i:nrplayee
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15-Jan-13
To,
Mr. Shaik Nasser,
# 43, Fifth Cross, Mummy-Daddy Layout,
Kari yappanahal I i,Banerghatta,
Bangalore - 560083.

Dear Mr. Shaik Nasser,

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect from l5-
Jan- 1 3.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professor in the Mechanical
Engineerirrg college, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions;

Engineering in AMC

1. Your appointmert is-ag3ill a permanent vacanc)/ and subjggt 1q_:.q.ql!.qf4e!g1y comptqlign of,,,g.ne,,year
probatiortary perioii' arici h6s to be confirmed by a iepa*te letier of ippointm"ri fro11 irrJ Cnairmar, AMA

:. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400:67000 and orher admjssi-bl-.=.aJlowances.

3' As Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuaiity, teaching standards,
discipiine, prof'essional secrecy ancl ethics, standard of education, clress code and decorum tithe Insti"tution.

4 You sltall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shail avail ieave anc
holida;'s with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorizea absence of more than 4 davs
cirntittuousiy frcnr atrending the duties will be iiobt. for teniination oryoui r.*il;;Jilrirr".ir.a rur"r!.
t'rf a da;" lvill be calculated as two davs of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for.
more than three days is iiable for termination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resigrr or discontinue your services lvithin the Semesier as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of'Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignationletter to the Chairman of the ,{l\4C
Engi:ieering Coliege and ohtain an acknowledgement. tf you wish to iontinue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at ihe beginning of the each Academic Year antl the same should be approved by t-he Chai.nan of tlre
l-rust. The orieinal marks cards rxill be retumecl to you, only when you give proper notice ol resignation. fhis
condition is laio'clorvn orrly to safeguard the academic interesis of sturlentJduring tfre acadepic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yeir.

6' !'oLr will be reiier"ed lvitlrin a reasonable tim-e, if ycru get a Go.remment Job/Foreign Assignnrenti prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in itt cases-y.you wilt also"be
relie'red within the said academic year witltout notic3 if .vour service,s are nof safisfbctory and your teaching is
sirbstandard as per- tlre expected qualitv standards of the College, and not u,illing to accept the delegiteil
respoitsibil,ties. If you involve in any anti-stuclcnt and anti-rnanagernent activiti-es, yclur iervices *i1 b.
terminaleC irnmediately without giving any prior notice and you rvill bJprosecuteA suitabll,.

1. lf 1'ou decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic scheduie gets
disrurbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to pro,li,C.
quality education' You are required to give one month's notice. before-the last working duy of oddi.u.n
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to ttre College to an extent of a month,s salaiy
to cover :he part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interriervs, experts professionai
fees and all other associated expenses. 

)
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work shall [rr,
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\'<:rr nral,obtain an {ltllrler}t

of- lcaving the Institution.
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ic;ris;,1;<i
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\ ,rrr .itl' r: trirrsicr r;rble i. art, of the lnstitutio's trrrae rlrisiitutl(rns irr irr,lr;r or arttr,rlrrl tncludirrg the rrcrv Insti{rrtions
t,.rt ir , ,l lirri ilr

lJ',i"llil:i,li:,1,,;l]lll,:::i,,:,.1;i.:::::i:l'l*:i:j::::"lit:, it,l,acc.1'tini:. V i (J ,,,r, (i.,regc a dutics, y-ou rvill
[:;llllllr:] iil,,,i;,1';i:;'ilJlil::l i::::.'il; ;;;; ;;;;;il"T;ui,i',i,1'; iillliil',Ti:'ipai,l lry.),()u ()nl\ ;rrrrl rr.,t trv tlrr: (_<.rllcge.

Wrih llcsl Wrslrc:;,
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ACCEPIANCE ori ]}Ui E&,r-ru&xEti

];'[:';;li'];;;ll ",:''.Xl:,ili:1,:"";'li::jji:: :li.:'ll*:,e co,,,cnrs rurr.,, and , hcreby accepr

lii *:,:i'i.::xl l',, :it :, .T," :1',' :: : : ; . :[::r::t,-y G; ::; ;JIil:' i :J: J H T:fl ffi L:11

[{,:f .rr' r()l)(}r liirrr, (. tlt_rty, _l.ou should deposit all .r-igirr.l ccrtii.ic;rtcsirrunriiiutr: r'r:irt'it:arron ii.. \'t-t.l/AIC''I'I- rx.ar;, Irrspcc;tiorr (iorrrrnirtcr.:.
liolrr t.lrc ('ollcgc rrrrcr rirtr r:cilrfica(cs ivilr bc rerrrrrred ro ),o, at trr.: tirrrc

l^l i(r:l:irtrti)t'illsi (:tri)\'()i'tir,,.\plloirrtrnerriLt:l1ciiinJaill.,.-\.r.,:ri:;i1ii)alltrrr:6r.l 
:11,.,s,:condr:op'and

l;,,1'J;,,';:]';:ll]',1,,1'li',5,i,.',ll:],,","i*""i 
certincatcs' it';"" "'" ,.ti,i,".r '';,,, ,i. "1,,,u. 

,,,,,,,, ,,ud

;::T[][T::i,l"i,:,':.li:ll,:]'i'I:i*::,:r::;liiiri.'; il::il;:::,","*,il.1illtil'jffiT;
li;],.|[,",,t]ii l] i::::::,i:t'lr:: ::ii :,T,,:,* 

;,1r, i"i. 
",*,";Ju,l"!:i;XX':,1,[J';llll,l I, i,):l; I 

':l ';;:::,11':.1.:lIi::,:: 
,1:;,iiar. ,,1,r-''".,,,.,';j.''::1i.1,::1":;,ill:::iJ::';i::'u .)\. )) (t)l I

:::1:,:::.,,:1.:11.,' :,, 
t,r,t:;icrr_.r undei.sra'rlirrg by n,.. ,,o,*g"u,,,nt .,,,*, r,ok* Iegal ltctiorr against uri: as lire abovt:

.,ro(iuilr\\ ill (.ii.,i \)i tll,()iicll OI ttnder,statrtlirrg by nlc.
I'.:t'ttts arr<l rnav ini,,,'rn ttrc Irrttrre ernployerand Vl1J.

appoirrtnrci:ir
and agrec Io

to ttach :rr.

l;ourrdatirlrr

tt, titt

Siilnaturc of [)nrplo

r);rrc: 15l, I >.ot\
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Iil-

Ntr. Shivaprnsad Il
d4!). lst floor" Srrnicllri Nillrylr.
Fil laganahalli villuge.
Gottigerc -560UE3

Dcar Sir,

, Sub:.Appointlnertt ils Assist:rrrt Prolt'ssor irr the Departlretrt oi l\.{ee lrauicul l)nginecr.ing

Ihts isto,inf0rm you that y0u Ila\iu beerr appoirrterl as Assistlnt Ilrolessnr in tiir., Ilcr:lriirrigrl l,,lginr:*r.irrg irr ,\\lr'
Engineering College; Bangalore,83. rvith the f'ollowir:g tcrrns arrcl condiritins;

Bangalole. : ,, :

2.

).

t&t.

-\'.oitwillbepaidintlieAlCTIscllcol'I(s. I5600-3gl00anrlotheraclnrissiLrlclllorvarrces.

As an..Asislant Prol'cssor irt tlte alrove saicl positiort, you neecl to nraintarrr pLutctualitl,. tcacSiug slapiiurrls"
ilisoipline, professiortalieorei;ianclethics, standar,J oletJucation, clress code anclieconrm of the InsritLrrion.

'You sliall rvotk,on firll tinrc hasls arrrl sh,-rulcl trol lenvu tlre Depnnurcrrt willrlut tlic rvi.ilrcrr rxrrrrrrsir,rr ,ri iiri
]'rtncil:till drtrirtg thc rvorl<irrg hottrs fiom 9A.[1, to 5 P.M orr nll u,orliilg clar,s, Y1u shli]l arirjl iczrr,t",,.rrrl

,more thau three days is lilble [tr rerminatit n o{';ob rvillrorrt ttotlce.

s$'itChingot,cr frotn onc lnstiiutiorr to nnotlier in thc nritldle ol'the Acaderrric Ycar.

illness or if vou ;rt'e rrot llt to rvork. ([)ror',f ot'cjoCtrrucrrtirn, evicjcrnec is r.etlriir.ctl irl liil ,:ascs).\,trir rl rii :ilrr ir,

substancilrd {rs per the cxpuclecl qurlitv stanciarcls ot'llrc Collegc. arrci nor ilillirrg l() acccpt rhc rlclc;l,ir.J

terminatcd itnttte:rliertel-r'r",'itltout giving arr1, Irricir notior, rncl vou vi,ill be prrrrrecrrted sgitaLrlr,,

If yol decidc io diso.rntitttrc the job on ytlul otvn cluring the Acaclernic Yctr. the lcirclcrrric sirirr.rtlu;: :rr-:1"

,dist1{bed tnd co:tseque rtllv rcirdrrrric rroli, rvill gct all'ectecl. irs rhc sole r:hirclii.c of'tlr,-' {^ t,lle ... j. ., r rr \ r,i,

5.

6,

7.

ffiWW
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***nr 6d,i,rt str*ulrl liave put in ? iser.*n] msnths *f s*rvictr wi&in th* acai{e *-ric .v*;rr iu the inslitriii#it

".-i-ol* Uao*ioinerl tlr*Collegc rln elrhe,f*a"c l'ts{arch- Incr*$ltril wi}} be 5raid ft:r*ver1'l'$tlr;tit:ltii
y*ar ef.s*i*-itili i]n iiyr fio$eg*, strbi*rf rl) y$u.I i*aclri*g ptilrrrnmnce urrrl getr*rirl hrlevitr, priulllrl;l!tli,

,,arti{i$attrrlr ix gcijrtemil *,rttt r*r"*urricular aetivities, presenta(i*n *[ serninars, w*r]e*h{:ps, publicali$n $f

l.ii..f*i in i.iationjl nrrd lrtternational Journals durirrg t!te atacletrric year. Hc>we:ver' ttle'l'r*st has thc :'isttt

i* r.vithhst{ildefe,r yqiir. iner.tlmerlt,,,iqll casrl ystrr srrvic*$:ass $$t satisfxet$ti" tv*ry yei}r $ Perlbrmance
' ."' I l,,1 .^. -t i1r , -...-.r^.i-- -"^,,-. ".^*;^^,- ^-.1 *^,-^*t*orr.l f,nr rrnrtt" irrr'rcmsnt :rttl f'f:ff tintt:

rri iervtces in pa ia rrrahi* msa Fo unda t i on'i'rllst.

{.}. y**r }oh is $r*.us.ferrah}* {* a*y {bf th# Institutions unrl*r Paramsrhamsa s*'i:nd*t!*n 'lru.';t or itl ;ls*t't:rlicti

Instituti*rls'itr inriix $r a$rnaii'ilrcluciiltg th* rmw lnstitutiors x:'lrl lnstlh:t!*n:l prrr:p*sed t* lte riarti''ri itr

different parts nf India.

10. A51y ki*d o{malpractice/rxise*rr*iitletddisobedience antl nt:t au(epting VTU;:nrJ. Cnl}eg* xssigned duii*''-:, 'i+ir

wig bs t&rnlinared fuxm*tlial+iy, **ik*"t further $cticr," Any,lrenalty.levied by tl"rt vTtJ li:r e *y la;r:;e ir': r"'i'r k

shal! be.paid by yorr only and not by thc Colltgc.

t t, gef*re rsg$rti11$ to {lut}l, you $h$ui* dep*sit *li ariginal ceriifreaies and tesrintr-:*ials with thr: f*ll**,*, lar

irarnerjiate **ni**uil.]oiyt'd{rr fl** oiiny tnspeciion committee. Y,;r"r r':ray r:i:tainatr.;:rtkni:rrvltrlg+:ffiu*t

frCIru the{*6ege an* the eorrti{lcet-r* r*ltl be returnm{ {{} y*u fft tiie time ol ltaving lhe lnslittti*n'

1?" lletairr *le,firut copy of tiris A3rp*i.rtnrs.}i$t l,ettrr ant{ *:ffix 1.*rur signature tn t,h* sccond c*py anri r$tu1i1 lh{l". 
;-*- 1.; irr* p*l,oirrul alalig i+ttl: *r,igirral c*rtificat*s- if yCIu sre sniist"ir:tj r;ith ti:r 8br;vr: rrrm:; :ittl

cr:ndil"inrrs and wilhrrg t* lcrin our Institt:tt*n.

With Sest t$ishes,

ilIAIRMAN
PARAMA H AM$I\' f SUHSATTON TRT}S':: &

&G{EPTANCT sr IH[. El\{sl"$Y[E

- 'rlns, Ihave untlerstoud thil contenls lully ancl ! h*rehv ':r':t'cpi tlll''
l lrhve read th* irtrovc terms afid conditi' 

:nuintt ilt,1,,r.ri: :;:rd r;r r! j..,

;rppcintmenl,. &n'.the s*iil terrns axrd eanditlotrs. I"als$_e*1fry th*t l pcs:;tss fit

irave thr efigi5ility ,, ,--.i,'--'rr-r aiCtg r:*rmslnd as lcrtg'a*-l atn r:tnpl*ytrl with AMC [ngiilt-r'r'ittl; ccl]i:gr'

rr *der pammaha$:ro f.n,n n,l*rio,,l T*r**t m. i -r:lf not leatrn the tollegr in tlrt rn irid l* *f ftte acotlt:rn rr- lt'';';i<:t't ;t t-rr':l

i.,g-i--,1-i.1 iguin*t ,r,* nn 5r*r. rrre- alil*e t*rms ;rr:d rnay infi:rm ilte hrlrirt: r.'nriri.1"$r arrd v.l'll'

il,1
Sig:raturt+ rrf

{}irte:
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02/0812010
To,
Mrs. SandhyaraniP
Srirama, near vinayaka temple,
Bannerghatta road, Bangalore- 76,

Dear Madam,

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professorin the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, witli the following terms arrd conditions:

l' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confinned by a separate letter of appolntrnent from the Chainnan, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other adrnissible allowances.

3' As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain pr:nctuality, teaching stanclarcls,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum of the InstitLrtion.

4. You shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave the Deparlment without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working clays. yoLr shall avail leave apcl
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unautliorizecl abselce of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of yor-rr services and unauthorized absence
of adaywill be calculated as two days of absence forthe pr-rrpose of salaiy calculatiorr. Urraut5orized abseuce fbr
more than three days is liable for terrnination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discotttinue yollr services within the Semester as per VTU nles. you may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chair-nran of the AMC
F'ngineering College and obtain an acknowledgernent. If you wish to conJinue or ciiscontipLre you slioLrlcl co,firrn
in writing at the beginning of the eaclt Acaclemic Year and the same should be approvecl by tire Chairmarr of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation" This
condition is laid down only to safeguard tlre acadernic interests of students during ihe academic yeoiand to avoicl
switching over frorn one lnstitution to another in the middle of the Acadernic yeir.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Govemrnent Job/Foreign Assignrnent/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docunrentary evidence is requirect in att .or.r=;.yo1, ruill also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory ancl your teachi,g is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services rvill be
terminated irnmediately withor-rt giving any prior notice and you will be prosecutecl sLritably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on yolrr own during the Acadernic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working clay o1' ocld/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a nrontli's snlarv
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;;;*;;;;, *:$* sl,*ul{3 fu*re pxt ir"r f irrvtn} nr*rrths rf s*r'vir--* witlii{l t}r* ar:*rl*t.tlil: i:*;rr irr thr lrtsliiiitrfq

"-J;-ii-*1rb 
I* 1u1.f;*11*g*, stlliltrr" t{}.v*$r t*aehi*g p*rfon:ro'*{:* *rrr3 6rnel:l} }.tehrir'iiir-, !it'rtcrr:ri}'}''

*ftj*l*s lri t*a**ffi*i};and Ilr{ern*ti*nai f*urn*}x dr*riaig f}r* xc*d*r.lri* y*xr" }ir:w*v*r". 1;}re 'l'r'*":it }:al thr: r"ig?:t

**Xkfrol*Ay*efery*il1. inrm,m*nt ier es** y*ursrrvir*fl are nflt satisi*et*t3, T,v*ry yr;iI a lrrrftrrmane*

Ad;#;i;ii#*ui; lpnci *,ii ,l*"iu* youi x*rricux, ar:ri r*r*mrner:*l f*r y**r ir*re txl:*t an* rrntinx:tr'i*n

*d servic** irj P*r*ntalt' rns* F**rt*;atjgl* Tt"tlst

fnititutton, i* {n*ia *r ahra;1,"i rlrisuJirrg t}:c nrvr !ttstituti*nl .:r"lcl }rrtiiluli*ns pr*p**eej t* Lre slarlrilt ie

differerrt patl:, of lniiir

1*. Any kirirl *f r"rr;rlpru*tirf;/ffils(*nrlur:r/cii:sobrdi*nre **:rt rt*t ,:ffi};,,}ff} 
ffl1ri-$ ti;,::r.';r::it;il,::llwi}tr b* i*rmimat*<l ir-nme di*ttlly lxrit11{}{.:{ fur*:sr **rt}c*^ ,&ny p

shsii b* p*id try y** only it*d r:*{ hy lhe {,*trl*gr:-

intmecliate v*riflcaIi*rr iiy Vf UTAtCTf *i aily lnsp*eiiu,, Crirrrtnitlte Yt:tt nr;r;r *bt;lilr .,ll ;}(rklliir"ri"ltliit'rr 'r1}1"

frrr*r ti:* Ceill*gx ansi lh*'etirtific*t*;s rq/ill i:* retur*r* t* ysu ;lt ih* tin:*: r:fl }*avi:l1g l1:* i*tt'itr":{itxt'

samfl i{J f}":* prl**ipx} ;rl*rrg iuit}: *r-igi6ral rxrti$r:;:tcs, }} trs311 *r* s*ij:;{ilrd -'orit}: lh* *l":*x'r'- t*rlr::;;rd
,;ovtr{iti*rts ancl wi}lllrg tlr ir,rln nut' trnslitlrtitrtt.

a

lYith *e$l trS:ish*s,

illlAIRlSAt-;
PART1MAtIA M SA,itl {JN$AT l$$'f R$}i':' *r

esseHEeSSfi-SA"Xfie$Mf&$xss

I lravt, rr:;ld rh* ;ltlnvr: t*rms *l^ttt r:$firiiti*nr. t have ultriq'rst**r1 li:tl c*rl*nr,' tt.r\ly *tlll 1 )r*t*:try ar:{spl th{:'

;lppoir:tmcnt r)* th* sairi terms anel c*}:ldit!*r:s. l-*ls*"r*r:j?rm lhill I p*sl;t".t--e gtt'tllit'tr+ d*grrl::lLttj.ffi;irli''

1r:g;il mclirin againsi ill*l lri pi:r t.i'r*r ;ltrr:r'* tt'r'ffi$ *rirl m:*v i*l+rrn thtl fii{1lx"s r'mtr}r:y(l r rrlri \r'l'! l'

l!fn'nrploveeila{*, p,l9 \xro



18th Krn., Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore· 560 083 1<2rnataka, india. Phone No.: GS0-27828655, Fax: 080-272::CS:i: 

To, 

Mr. Rudra K. S., 
#284, Keelara (Po.st),, 
Mandya (Dist. & Tq.) 
Mandya - 571401. 

Dear Mr. Rudra K. S., 

31-Jan-11 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect 
from Ol-Jan-11. 

Tbis is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

·· l. Your. appointment is against a. permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one· year
probationary period and has tci be corifirined bf a separate ·iertet of appointmetfr -f'tom the cha1iman, A.MC 
Engineering College, Bengaluru. 

3. As Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, .
discipiine, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on foll time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P,M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays wtth prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties. will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination. of job without notice.

5 You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Sernester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a-resignation ·letter to the Chainnan of the AMC. 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chaim1ao of the 
Trust The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignatio1:: This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year a.11d to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6.�-- You will be -relieved within a reasonable ti�e, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assig-nment/pr�longed
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases}.Yo1-1 will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your-services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
.substandard as per the·. expected quality standards of the -College, and - not - willing to accept the delegated. 
responsibilities. If ybu involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
tenninated immediately withoutgiving an1 prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedul::: gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's _hotice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the pa1i time lecturers remuneratioi1, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, e;;:perts profess;onal
fees and all other associated expenses.

. ... 2 
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s. Sor calr$iafi*B qf lncre$}$!:t, lvhich is dur in tlre rnr:nth ilf Oci:*heranri s;lla1r' ;iay:iiriti iit irirtl'eirih*ii t:i

;-*;-;;,;neslr"autdh"rveputin?isev+nin'ron*rsofservtccrvithin tlteacatlerrri( ve(It'rlrthcinl,[;liiri:r:r

;;H-hn*id iiivr ioined the Coilege on #bs{oru tor &{arc}i- lncreffier}t wili be paid [r:r t':r:ttr] ti$trritlr-:it'ri

;ili-* -r ":,"i*$ $!.aJj*i+*i*", -*r,iiqi,1' r*q t11ci:irrx, p*'f::Yi*: ::f-{::..':i-}:*::::::.f:i:::j::i'l:;;ilil*;H ;Ld-d-*f#t-;":iU;;*,i.*l*i uguirilies, pieierltalion of semirrars, rv*rkr;irsps, rrrbiicar!ori cf

i"ulgii,1 tatiot:ii'rrtilrlii:iei.nati*r:ai 1a{xrnsl${iur{*rgt}re acadealic year. Huwever, the "l'rusthas."the rigltt

*.

* *iUf*tUi*gf8i l,Ur,,- 
jnerexrenr in-i:aio.y-uur s**{ees *,rc:.not $*t sfaetmy. [vety yenr n. Ptrf$rmance

*pl**i*f to*qtt#e1FAC) will reviewyrurservicesand recomrnendfgryottr incrernenl anclcotrtinttailon

tr,f sery{ced iltisa F*,uxrda,ri*n TrrmL

tf'ths fffit$S ts uftttrqr Fararna$l*sa F**ndatir:n Trust or its ass*cia'ii:d

tnch,di&S:S#:&.w lXrstiUrtitx*s afltl'Itt$t{tuti$ns prop*sed to ire starl&* i1i
Y*er ish ls iu*uxferrahle..to arty
Insfitutions'in lndia or abroad
different parts of lntlia.

1.2. Iletai* theffrs.tqffidti il A3:p*int
same ti) $le,fr$r{ipq|' along u,'ittt

affix ysglq sj*f6,tl1f$;Os tJte second copy and returi'r t'htl

a.tes, ifiy.att:. 16 sa{isfteri 'with the a}xrve terrnr iratl

1S. A*ykir*dofm$ry*rce,/misconduct$d$sdfffiheeancl.T*3qfqtit vJY3":'1C.1,*fiu.::-jf:1.:1']l::.1.':l
;fitb#d;,{iffit tffi;Git ;id*rl&i#drrotic*. rtnyrxi-lta1err}qv}ed lr5, the vrtr ii:r any lapse i* i+'r:r}i

*aU,*"s,*$.S :onlyand not by theeettrqle :

11. Before repofting:tgduiy, ynu sh+ult'i
immediate veriflcatbn by VTUIAICTi

certi{icfr'tes and testimo ilia I s with' t}re C*l I rdg.e, io:'

sn C*vlrrnlmfa* Y'ou tnay olrtain an acktlbwledgeuienl

fiu r* tlle C of legq* a rlil& e ctr rt ! f ictl tcs ,,[tt*'i*ri to you at the tirrre of leaving t]re lnstitution'

contliti*us,ag6;$*S{**g ttr join ou r I nstitutiEf*,

, 
I , ij,:jj,:.,.]

'*{tlth &$t wishesr " :''
:';',':. "

r, '. s(66*F-*#HWSf TllE EMr;ln-f,pg'
:l : . ,,'::'i,,.....,

r trhve .eaa tk*lnbciffl" aircl con*l$t'tettejj{:lit!,e understoed theloor*ents lr.rlly ;rnd } !eret':y ac(:t'Jri thi

appointrnent on {h6' paid terrns lind cot'l 
;"d,..*o*,.,------r--.. -.^}^;.;,+ft}r{*a}ho pr.rrr,.irr;rr lhpr.hvrler.lart'ti;.rlappointment otlt'$F .Sdd.terrns :rnd cono*Elpu,fs"r" l ars(, c("rJrrr!'i 1t'I31 !

s*aternent aud agree.to,i.lrfunriti stlr..u,,o*, J}]stffil marks statell#l*.Bthe Prirrr,ilral. l lrereby.declart, ti.;.r .

ffiil;;fis,t 'llq'il 6.* as per Alcrl, 
"';i;%i 

', lu"g 
1's.1 

ar*.e$'tal11l ,f 
ittr Alvlc tngineering (-c:i' : 

'

under paranrahams* 6;,leduti.",,1 Tr-usr e?, i' ilfu leavr the college thffi inj<ttll. t;f the trade-rnic stx*':-.,'. ","'

will not cause incoff*ni*r*,o ti,., ,turJenSipS.* of trtr:;rt:lt'cf undef$andirfg hy rne' rnilnagefnent i(l:r i ri'

legal actiotl againstrn*'icpe r rhe 'rlx-rve t*t'*tindmav ttrlorrlt the future em+rlrryer''rrrrl v'l'll'
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1&th Km.l,Bannerghafia Roi'd:srigri.,r* 5SO frt xarnatax;, lndia: Fhone No': 08$'2i828S55,

03-}an- l I

Tcr,

Shivakumar i'Nayak.

No 94, B C Rr:ad. Arkere rnico laYout,

l st srage" :Ilangalore south. B,annerghalta road,

Bangaiore.560076, , l

Dr'ar Slrivakurnar NaY ak.

Srb: Appointment,as Associlte Profcssor in the l)_eparln.tent of Mechanical Engineering rvith effect frort 03-

Jan-l L

'lhis is ro i,form you drat you have been appo^inted as Associate Professorin the Plechanicirl Engincering in '{lvlC

f ;gla--il ig Cottege, eanglrioiel83,rvith tire.fotbrring ierms and ionditions; '

' r -t-:-^.l. Yr:ur appoinlrucnt is against. a perrnanent vacarlcv crnc! subject 1o 1Ui.siactol.u.:-0.1rllt^tiott 
of one 1-err

nrobationary perioo anJ"iras-to L. confi,*ed by a separate letier of appoinmenr from rhe Cluirman, Aiv'IC

lin,"rirrcc: ing Coilege, [,ie :rgaluru.

3, you rvillbe paid irr rhe AICTE Seale of Rs..f,7400-57000 and other'adn+issible-al-krlvances'

'

l.t As Associete irrol'essor in rhc above saiti position.;-ou need.to ntaintain punctuality, teaching stantiards"

ll;.iplil*, prorrssional-secr*cy and ethics. staridard of erJucation, tlress c6de arrd decorum of the InstitLrtion'

i

nent rvithout the rvnllen perm'issir:n al the4. Ycr: sha)l rvork on tirll tinre trasis iild should not leave the Deparlr

I,riucipai cluririg rtre u.ioi'ki,',g'houru fiorn 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all lvor']<ing days' Ycu shall aviril.Leave 
.and

irollrlays q,ith prior oppo.rrol-of rle principal as ocr rhe College ru19s. Ulauthorized abserlce of more than4 d0ys

, .*,ati,rirou-.1y ir,;,u.r atiencius the duries ruiu b. ii;rb,Ie tbr lermirratiort of .vour services and unautllr:rized absence

, .i.,i'jil;,*iiio.".i.r,r."a;; J;y;otabse,cc ior the purpose olsaiary calculation. unauil:orized absettce tbr

ilioli) t)ran tllr,te clays ii lialrlr: lbr tet'mination ofjr:b u'ithc'ut notice'

5. 
-you 

ceiurot resign or discontinue ygt,riservices rvithin the Semester [s pbr V-l'U t"ulcs. You.nray leave at the end
-. 

:-ol.seirrpiter f::,glvirig *i* iJartf,;r prior notice by submitting aireiigriation leiter io the an^l:ll?:1,It:^:ry],:
: tingiueeringlCoilege Ii.,,: uUrei,, an acknorvledgement. if yorr ,',lish to continue or discontinue y:ou sltoulrl ccnttttn

, irr r.vr.iring.xt.lhe begililing c.f rhe each Acadernic Year arrd the ,**u ,t-,orta be approved by ih. C:hoitr.r.'nn olthe
:f','ri, f ,i. 

",.ig,;';;;;dcarcls 
rvitl be returncd ro yorl, ouly rvhen y'otr give.prt'per.notice af resignrtiort Tiris

ccrr<lition is teict Cown orril, i; urt'.ruurd the aclrdcrnlii i,rteresis of students durirtg thc aci,de ntic ytar arld lo avQici

srr,ifcl.ring over lrcrur one lnstitLrtion ro auotlre I in tlre rnidclle of the Acadenric Year'

6. I \rou wili be reiievecl rvithin I rcasonabic rinre, if )ou get a Govcrnment JoLrl}rorrign Assignnlerllr' prclongecl

I ' iliri,:ss or if l,ou ere not fit lo *o,t. (proof of clocurne,rtary elidenqq j5 reqp!1pd in gll cases).YoLr r'viii alsa b.c

,rii-i"j,r;itr,,inti.,*-*ui*acaiiernicyearrvithoutnoticeiiyourservices:arcnotsatisfactoryaniiyourteachingis
, sLrbst:rndaro u, per-rt",. eipecre,l quality standarJs ol rire College, and not ivilling to a0cepi tnc Celegattd

rrsporrsibiliries. li"you involve in any anti..str:dent arid anli'managerrent activities,-your services will be

. rer;.lliriated irnme<iiatJly without giving any prior noiice an<i ,vou rvill be pros€ctrlecl suitably'

.T.lfyrrru,Jccidetodiscontintrcthejoi:onyourorvniluringtheAcadelnic.Year,theacadetnicschedulegets
r riistrrrbed nu,t tont*qi'tnrty acaaemic r'vor( ivill get affectecl' as the solp ouSeirive of the college is to provide

;;;ii;;";a;r-tr.*:il- ;:iii1;F p,i119 .r3 month:s:rrotice,,befsre,the lart working clav of r-:dil/even

, senlestel or pay colnpulsorily pre;calcLriatJri liquiclareci da*ag.e,l to the Collegu lo al'I exleilt of' a nro'nth': salary

tci cover ihe parl rini. r."*l-ir remuneration.'cos! of-ndveriising, contlucting interviervsi experts proftssional

t'ees *nd all olher,ilsSo,Jillled cxpEnscs' )
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\LrgLrst 18,2014

Mr. Gurudath K. p.,
S/o Mr. padamanabaiah p.H.,
Saraswath ipu tam, 4rt Cross,
Berur -577116.

Dear Mr. Gurudath K.,

sub:Appointment as Asst. Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

;'TJ'Jil[?,,1:,fJ:11iJ#Jffi"[:l;5:],1l'[3]ji;;;;r,,;,"Jjr"r,::,ffi:Tment of Mechanica, Engineering

I ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfacror.y-.compretio]r.9lol. year probationaryperiod and has to be confir*.d'by ;;;;.ut. rrtto;id;;i;;;;;r rrom the bn.i,.,ir,,,iMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. I 5600-39 100 and other admissible allowances.
3 ' As an Asst' Professor in, the above said position, you need to rnaintain pLrnct.ra iity, teach ing standards, d iscip line,professional secrecy and ethics, standari or.or.urion,';;;* ;;; and crecoru, orrhe Instirution.
4' You shall work on full time basis and shoLrld not leave the Departrnent withourt the written permission of thePrincipal during the working trours rrom 9A.M. to s p.rra. on alt working clays. yoLr shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval 

*of 
the principal. as per th. coir.g. ,ures. una,tlioriilJ uur.n.. of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the d,ties will be liable rori.r,iinution of your services and Lrnauthorized absenteof a day will be calculated.as two days of absenc.e 

.f"; th; ;;p;; of sarary carcurarion. Unar-rthorizecr absence formore than three days is liabre for termination ofjob without;o,i;,

.,'

AMC EI{GII{EERIilG EOLLEGE, 18* K'M, sannerglrfiq n@,-!a?-"* - seoog3, rhrl* ilg.r, s?.B6ss,Fax ;080-zrsa*656E-mair : principar@amJec.edu. in. actrn rss ionr*"J"CIrn.,cec1ucatio n, inWebsite : www.a mcsroup. edu, in, !!1ffw, afilcec. erJ Li in

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vrU rules. yor-r rnay leave at tlre endof Semester by giving one month!s prior notice uy rrorniuirg u ,.rlgrutlon letter to tlre clrairrnan of the AMCEngineering college and obtain an acknowledgement. rryo,-r r?irr, il .ontirr. or disconrinure you should conflrmin writing at the'beginning of the each academic Year urd t1.,. saine strouto be approvecl by the chairman of theTrust' The original marks cards will be returned to.yolr, ont/*n.n yoLr give proper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safegLrard the acadernii inieresis of students dLrring the academic year and to avoidswitching over from one Institution-to another in the middle of the Acadeinii year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable tirne, if you get a Governrnent Job/Foreign Assignmertr, prolongedillness or if yoLr are not fit to work. (proof of docurnenia.y.ulJ.r,r. is lequired in all crises).yoLr will also berelieved within the saicl academic yeii withoLrt.notice if yourr services are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected quality standards of t'lre coli"g., ar-rd not willirg to accept the clelegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student .rJ .rii-,r?ragement activities, your services wi, beterminated immediately without giving any prior norice and y;; *iiil. prosecured sLritably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your. own during the Academic year, the acaclernic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently acadernic work will get affecti, u, tr-). sole objective of the college is to providequality education' Yo,u are required to give one rronth's notice, before the last working day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the college to iln extert ot' a rnonth,s salaryto cover the part tirne lecturers retnuneration, cost of adveriising, conducting interviews, experts professionalfees and all other associated expenses.

5.

6.

7.

,,,,2

\
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ll' Itrr calculati,n. ol incrr:mcttt, which is duc in the m,ntlr of c)ctober and sarary payabre in Nrverlrber of evcryy'ar' onc shotrld have put i, 7 (seven) months o1'service withiri ,n" .rra.i;ic year in thc rnstitutio, rlr onesltorrl<l lirtve 'i.ittcd the o.llcgc ,-',r or i*for. t" rra*"t,.-'rr".",u"ni *iiii. pla lbr every cornpletur year of:[ffiJ i,ii i',1]li,ii;il.|ffJ,[,]:f ,[;;:]';f,,X'1,-j;te 
.ncr gerrerar t,"r,,1,;,,., r,urroruarity, participario, i,r

artd lttternational rour."r' ,r*i.e ir," .ca<rernic year. r,;#i:?, X,Xiiili,Xilj]i:11tJ]l;t;nffil*lh*incrcmenl in urse y.ur services are n't satisfaciory. nr,r.y year a perfr:rrnance Appraisal committoc (pACl)
illil,,:ffi; i;:i.'-*'"es 

anrl '*"o'n'n.rd-;il;il i,,".*,n"u, and continuatio, of.serviccs in param,rharnsa

9' Your job is tratts.ferrable to atry of the Institutions under paramahamsa lrou,dation .r.rust 
or its a.ssociatodInstitutions i, India or abroacl inctuaing rhe new rur,irrii.]u, antr Institrii;;;;, ;;rp"red to bc srarrc, in diilbrertparu of Inclia.

I 0' Any kittcl of'rnalpraoticc/rnisoonduct/disobedicnce 
and not acoepti,g v'r'u a,d c.grl"esc asr^ig,ctr rruties, y.rr rvirl

i:,ffi,);:,f:1,iil:lTiT[:'ilr'lili?j:,i:"r'"""'l*. ^,, n",",,, i",,iJa r,vir," v ru fb;.nt];r;i, *,,,, srrail r,e

ll' Ilelbre reporting to duty, yotr should..deposit all original certil'icates and testimr;rrials with the college, fbrimrncdiate vcrification by v'fu/Alcl'l?; rnv L,rp".-ti"r, c.","ri;;;. ;r;,*y ottuin an acknowredgeme,tlrotn tlte cl,llege a.d the certilicates will bo dr;#;;u at trre ri,re of reavirrg rhe Insritution.
l2' I(etainthclirstcopyol'thisAppoirtment.LetterandarlrxyoursiEpratureo.theseoonclcopyantlretumt.hcsame

li,,,i,',r';l:l|".f'?ff,,Xll:,:;u'""' certificates, iiv"i, ,"..'satisiiecr *itr, tr," ,iuu" tenns an<l conditio,rs a,d

With Best Wisht:s.

@
cnaffiarv'

PARAMAI-IAMSA FOUNDAI'ION TRtISl' (}

i'i ll,f i r; i '7

I have read the above tenn's and conclitions, I have understood the contents fully a,d I hereby accept thc app.irrtrne.ton thc said tenns an<J c.nditions' I also confirnr-thut l-porr"r, g"nrin.,r*g.".;.1 rnarks statement antr agree tosubntit/sun'cndcr my original marks staternents t, thr.Prt'.ip;L"'i ["r.t y a..tlr.ir,utl have the erigibirity to teaoh asper AICI'E norms and as long as I am employed with nrr,iC ringinoering college under paramahamsi Foundation'frust @' I will not leave the College in trr"iiaar*i,rr. 
".id"*i" ,"rriJ, ana i,itt not cause inconvenience to thesrttdents' In case of breach of undJrstanding by-m-e-, ,;d;;; can take regar action against me as per the abovetenns *nd may infonrt the future employer and vTU. 

I v(!rr tq^s rt,B., .rutlo

Date :

,- , i
(,1''t-si-'!

| '' I ^.

Sfenrtr.[ui Enrftoyee
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ATUIC ENGTNEERING COLLEGE
18th Km., grnn"

To, 15-Jul-15

Mr. Pradeep y. S.,
#62212A, Netajiroad,
Near BTS layout, Arekere,
B. G. road, Bengaluru - 560A76.

Dear Mr. pradeep y. S.,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effectfrom lS-Jul_15.

This is to. inform y"u 
SgI?i rray; ury: 

1pp?lTed as Assistant profe.9.1or in the Mechanical Engineering in AMCEngineering college, Bangarore-g3, with tfiJ rottowing t"*. ura *nditions:

I' Your appointment is againstla perrnanent,lacancy and subject lo satisfactory oompletion of one yearprobationary period and has to be contirmed tt;;p*"t.1n.. of appointment: ftom the chairman, AMCEngineering Col lege, Bengaluru.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600.39100 and other admissible allowances.

' t' Assistant Proressor in the above said positil? 
19u 

need to ;;;;;; 
"-r",irg 

,*auro,discipline' professional secrecy and ethics, rt"io*o ai.il;"ii"r, dress code anddecorum of the Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on arr working days. you shall avail leave andholidavs with prior approval of th. p.in.if:t"lf":.in;i;ii;;rles. 
unauti'orizeJ ausence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties wilL be liable r". i.rriir"tlon of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated.ai two days of 3t*ry"."; g; ;d;;; of satary calculation. unauthorized absence formore than three days is riabre for termination ofjob witiliri-"ti...

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vrU rules. you may leave at the endof semester by giving one monthls prior notice uy suumlttint a resignation letter to the chairman of the AMcEngineering college and obtain an aiknowleaggmenr Iry", i,irt to iontinue or aiscontinue you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Acaderiic Year *o tt . same should be approved by the chairman of theTrust' The original marks cards will be retume{ t9-y*r only when you give proper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academil inieresL of students during trr. ucua.ri. y;rr"#i" ,".iaswitching over from one Institutiorito another in the middle of the Acade.i. v.i.--- 
--

6' You will be?elieved within a reasonablelime, if you get a Govemment JobfforeignAssignrnent/ prolongedillness or if you are 1ol fit to work. (pto9f or ooruorffi ruio.n.. is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic yeai without.notice if t;u; r.*ir.r ur. il;;ti;i'r.trry and your teaching issubstandard.* p..:the expected oualily st44dards 
"r 

ri,. L"u.g;,-uiJ;;;;ii6;;'ro accept the detegatedresponsibilities' If you involve i, uni anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will beterminated immediately without giving any prior notice and yo, *1iu.-p;;;;;;;;t,"b,rl"*' 
o'' "''vJ wrtt L

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on.your_ own {uring the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work will get affecte?, ur1t. sole objectivl oitt. cott"ge is to providequality education' YoI q. required to give oie month's'notice, beforeihe last working day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the Colleg. t" un extent of a month,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of adveri'ising, conductiig interviews, experts professionalfees and all other associated expenses. 
-----o' -v--e-.vv.'E *r!v'rw

,.,,2



ii. Iror crtlculltiorr of irtcrctnetlt, which is duc in the rnorrth of'Octot>er and salary payable in Novcrrrtrcr .f.ovt:11,
yoilr, (lrlr' :;ii,.,tr iti ltltr.'t: 1rrt1 lrr 7 (scven) tnonths of servicr.: u,itlrin lhe acaclcrrti" y",,, irr lle Institutiorr or .rrct
shc,rrld have .ioinorl thc Oollegc on or bclbre 1o March. Increrurcnt will be paid firr evely corn,l*toi y"",. of
:;crvicc itt ottr College, .subjcct t() yottr teachirt5J perfbr-rrrarrce iur<J general trchavior, Jrunctuality, ,articipation in
acarlertttc and co-curricular activities, presetttatiort of'scrtrirrars, workshops, publicatiorr oI arli1;lt:s irr l'.Jati.rial
rutd llttctrrttional Jourrrals durinll the acadcrnic ycal', Ilorvcver, tlre'lrust has tlre right to w,itlrholcVclcfer y'ur
inctctttettt ilt casc your services arc nol satisflactorv, frvcry ycar a Perfi;nnarrce Allpraisal Cgrrrmittcc (pAC)
rvill rcVicw yottr scrvices itn<l rccorntttcttd fbr your incrcrnent anrl continuation of serviccs in I)aral,iihal.s,
I:outrrlirlion I t ttst.

9. Your job i.s trattsfct'r'able to alty ot'the Institutions trnrler Paranraharnsa Foundatiorr 'l'rusl or. it.s associated
Irtstitutiotrs iir [ndia or abroilti includirrg the ncw Institrrtions ancl Institutions proposcd to be startcd i, difi'ercnt
parls ol' lrrtlia

10. Anykin<l oIrrtalpractice/rniscr:ttduct/disobcdiencean<l notacoeptingV't'UandCollegeassignedduties,youwill
be terminated irnmediately without further notice. Any penalty leviecl by the VTU foi any la'pse in woit'shall be
paid try you orrly and not by the Collcge.

I l. ile lbre roPorting to duty, you should deposit a,ll original certificates ancl testimonials with t6e Collcge, Ibr

Iiorrt (ltc (-lolloge and the cr:rtificirei wiu Ue i"iinned to yori ai ttic tirirc of ieiviirgtirc trstituti;;. "- it - 
-

12. Ii.etain thc first copy of this Appointmerrt Letter and afix your signature on the .second copy
to the I'}rincipal along with original certificates, if you are satisfiecl witlr the atrove tel1s
rvilling, to join our lnstitution. .

and retum the salne

':1'r ":',dl|l::l'ln,t

With []est Wishes,

I' AITAIYIAI IA MSA ITO TINDA'I'I ON'I'tT( IS'I' .J}

AEEEPIANCE or firE EMPLoYE4

I lravc icad tlre abovc tentts attd conclitions, J havc uttderslood the contents fully and I hereby accept t5e appointnrent
on the said tcnlts and conditions. I also confinn that I fx)ssess genuine clegpee iutd rnarks statelnent *d ogr"",o
submiUsurre nder rny original tfarks statctneirts to the Principal. I lrereby declarc thd i havc tlc eligibility to teach as
per AICTIi trolms ald as long as I am employed with AMC) Errgineering ,uiiege under Pararnahamsa Founclation
'lntst @, I will not leave the College in the rniddle of the acadernic session and rvfll riot cause ilconvenience to the
:;tltCertr.s. III '-'i.:;e of' brear:lr of ,.rniel-stanciing by nlg, m4nagernent cau take legal actiol against me as ;. ;" ;;";;
tenns iurd rttav infonn the ftltul'c ernployer:utd VTU. r-

C

Date : i r'
,n;fui;fi'

sigfmit,6rErnptoyec

ti./'
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ENG(NEERING COLLEGE 
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredifod by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRO, New Delhi. 

NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

N AC 

03/07/2014 
To, 
Mr. Rakesh.'T.G 
J st main road 7th A cross 
Hanumanthapura 
Tumkur 572103 

Dear Sir, 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant J> fofessor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform yon that you have be:-�n appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

I. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationat·)
pertod and has to be,confirmed by �separate letter or appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering Colkge,
Bangalo,re,. 

2, You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible nllowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor in Lhe ,'\bovc said position, you need to maintain punctw1lity, teacilin 1� ,1,111cLlr,h.
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Inst 11 ut ll'l t.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
,Principal during the4vvorking hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.K1. 0!1 all working days. You shall avail leave and
holiday� with prio;. approval of th0 Priricipal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending Jhe duties will be ·tiable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more,th�n three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Sen1ester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
o¾ Seme.ster by giving one month's prior notite by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of rhc AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or clisco11ti11ue you should confirm
in writing at the .,beginning of the each Academic Yem and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The odginal marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year nnd to a, oid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

/' -Ji 

1j\ 6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness O!' if you are not fit to wo.rk. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will abo be
relieved within the said academi.c year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
stibs�angard ts per the exp�cte,9 c1ui1ltty standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsi9ili!hi�·; If you involve in any anti-studeht and '.-anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated !Jn,mediately without giving any prior notice and you ,Nill be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job . on your own duri!'lg the Academic Year, the academic schedule getr:
disturbed and consequently acadernir. work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is ro provide

"' qllality education. You are requii·ed to give one month's notice. before the Inst working day of' oddieve11 
C'�1·r,pcf�•· r\r "°'b,, ........ _.. ..... 1 ....... _.:L ·--



J':

&ry$-;t.;aestrouf,: have pr:t in ? i:;r-r,*lllm{}fit}.!i of servirtr within rh*xcarlc*'ric Yexr rrr t}lt'ilr:,i1i.1ill(,.r

;;;iJ;,il;;dt it ; i-iil iir* Curr*s* $il 6i;hsfi,{* ts, fr{irrch. Inrr*ment wi}i tre pairl i*:r ct*r}" r-:$irt}:}trt:Li

,-ai -i..r.ric* i; 6*t en6*se, sutri*ct r$ y$$r teac.tr,ir:g pdlf$rnrance ans gener*l brh;r''.ri*r"" pu*clrj:iitl',

ix*.ticipatiglr in ar+rf,e*ltl *uif rm*curric*f,ai aerivilies.. praseut*tios *f senrinar$, rv*rk:ii.t{:ps, 5r*b}ici:fi$ti $t

**iet*i i*,Xxlio$*.anrt Iiitei-ni*ti*rial 1or.rrnals durir:g"ltre acatlsmiE ye*r. ltuw*ver, the 'l'r*s{ }:as t}rtr right

ts $'ithhsitif*e*f lqi*r'ilrsx.*rn$rlt irt *as*' y$,trr $slvis*$ *rei !i{}t sxtit'fact$ly' ilv*ty y*iir a Ptrtormanct

nre*i*ar eurr*ilxtitee 1p,tc] wiii rt"r,iewy*uipry*ces a** rerunmentl fi:r your i:riretnefii;cl:td c()tlrinu;l1!ilrl

*f **rriee* iti fara41*irrti*sa Ft:trt'tdatislr,T'rl;$L 
.,

ii. y*xr !r:ii is {.r;irxferrai:le tr: alry of ri:s l:lstit*tions und*r Param*tbamsa F**nr{*ti;:n Tl'ust or ltt assr't'i;il0ti

different p*r'ts af ln*i*.
': 

ile5x*: xssiglieri rlultts' ;"riir1S. Any *rirld *f rcalpraritiee/mist:*nduet.rrlix$$e$f*nce 1Hr* ll$ta{{tqtitgITY.s*c1" 
C*.

r*iii be ter*inxled1m1x*dl:xtsly vgi'tlln*t fur:therri*tic*. Any',pdlralty lt'ried !y the V"Iti 1hr "t*3 }a*ac ili it ' ; !'

shall be paid t:y y*tl only arrd not h-v tht: {,ollege

1L &efrrre repr:rting to tluty, you sl'rr:uli: rleposit alloriginal {ettift{ates and teslit"lruitials with lhr {'*llrg'e 't::'
: i*rn**lur* uu.l$*aiion Uy vrUlalCTli oi any lnspeJir:,': Cu*rnittee" Y*u may r:btain atr 3{:itt}ir1'r'h:dgt:tr,t:r,i

kpn: tlt* C*llegqanrtr the c*rtiflcates *,$!t! lle r€.telrrl$lI t$ fsu at t*t* tir'$e *f ltavlng th* 1;rstitufi*n'

$afilr i$ the ff.i'mrpal aLrgg, itith erriginbi t**ifii:r*tes, if you ure satislitd '*ith t"h* 8b*vt ttlril'' ::rti

c*ndiliErr:s and willirrg t* i*iii *ut"It"tstituli*tl.

W.itl: $*st l#ishes,

. .,.,r,i:, , CIlAlftMAf.l
p***ftf*ff AM$A TOUNnA:ftrON THt I$1' E)

A(CtiPTA'lrStrSs rU-[ E M pl'QYIE

Itrarx rc*d ttl* -,rb$ys'ts- s anrl r:cnrliti*rrsi.l,hav* unci*rsto*el tli* eetutents liriiy;rrlcl ! h*rclly n{{:rlii iirt

havc the t,ligibillry roi*J,'ri'rr*, ari[1. ,rorms]ano as lrrtrli as.l arn employetl rt'rlir A]"1(' ilrt1;itteeritrl; l"r;'; '

under par.a,iri.rarnsa Founctrati11rl Trust (n, I r.vlll notkavt th* collegc in the lni<ltllt'':1 tltt'ecrtitrnic sr)s(i.r: r:':'

pgal acti6* againsl nr* as prr the ;:lx'r,** tr:r'nls and rnav iltltrtr': tilii ftlture employt'l' 
"r 

rrii V'l'l)'

MwA-<
gl, l^,,flate, Si grrature *{' ErUPI*Yct



Atulc ENGINEERTNG coLLEGE
lSth Km., Brnn.rShrt

To, 15-Jul-15

Mr. Santosh iKumar 
B; K.,

s/o Basappa Karjagi, lqt main,
2nd cross, Banashankari Nagar,

Dear Mr. Santodh K,umar 8.K.,

Sub: Appointment as Assisfant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effectfrom,l5-Jul-15.

This. is to. inform vou th119u huI^. b.:l appointed as Assistant professor in the Mechanicat Engineering in AMcE n gi neering co I I ege; B angalore- 83, with rff fu ,il;ffi ;; ;ditions :

l.: Yoyr::appointment iS ug"irrl:, pa**.rt vacancy and
probationary period and has to be confirnieA Uy a:separate
Engineering College, Bengaluru.

su$ject.:to. .satisfaetory. completion of. .one .year
letter of appointnieni from ifr. Ctui.**r-aUC

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scare of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissibre arrowances.

3' As Assistant Professor in the abow said position, you need,to maintain punctuari;, baching standards,discipline' professional secrecy and ethics, rtunou.oLi.il;.ti"r, dress code and decorum of the Institution.
4' You shall work on fulI time basis and should-not leave the Departrnent without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval -of 

the Principal * f ;I_thi irii"g" rrr.s. unautfrorirtJ uur.rr" of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties witt be liable for t.,riirutio, of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated.as two days of absencefor th; ;rr#. of sarary calculation. Unauthorized absence formore than three days is liabre for terminarion ofiou wiiid, ;;...
5 Y:: cannot resign or discontinue your services within the semester as per vrU rules. you may leave at the end'of Semester bv giving onsmonthis priornotice by submitting;;;G#;; i"i#i"-irr" chairman of the AMcEngineering college and obtain an aiknowleag:*l*. iry*'iirr, to iontinue o, ilrrortinre you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year *a tn. same should be approved by the chairman of theTrust' The original markJcards will be 

l:tumed r; yd"rry rih.n you give proper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academic i;i.;;;ir lf students during the academic year and to avoidswitching over from one Institutiorito another i, trre miaore oitrr. a.uo"mic yelr"

6' You will be relieved within a reasonible time, if you get a Govemment JobiForeign Assignment/ prolonged -illness or if you are 
1oJ 

fit lo w.ork. (p.o9f or oocumffilrlo.n.. is required in ill cases).you will also beielieted *ithin the said academic yeai without.notice iit;r; servic"s are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per- the expested quality standards of tire c"lr.g;;;- il ;iifi,rg'ro accept the detegatedresponsibilities' If, you involve. in any anti-student ara ariimunagement activities, your services will beterntinated immediately without giving any prior notice anJ you will be prosecuted suitably.

7' If you decide to discontinue the job on"your_own during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work will g.t uffr.i.?,-ur1tr sole objectivl oitrr. college is to providequality education' Yo., T. required to give oie month's'noti.., before the last working day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the college to an extent o1 a month,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of adveriising, conducting interviews, experts professionalfees and all other associated explr*r. 
....2



li': For calculatiort ol increrne.t, rvlrich:,d.," tn u,"rrrl,h of october anrr sarary payar>rei. Novernbcr of.evcr'year' one should ltavc put in 7 (seven) montlts.f servicc wittrin the academic year i, (Ire [ns1itutiorr,,r,,,,.sh.uld have ioined the colleee ort or befirre lo March. Incrernent will be fria ru,' cvery corrl)lctea year,1,sen'ice itl our College, subject to yourtea;hirrg perforrnancc ancl generar bchavior, punctiralily. participation irracadernic and co-curicular activities, presentiition of serninars-, Jorkshops, putrlicatic,, of articles in Natioraiancl Intemational Journals cluri.g the academie year. florvever, the 'fr-usi has tlre riglrt t. *,rtlrhrkv6clor y,.L:rincrernent in case your services are not satistaciory,:,,,,,fi,vsry year a perfonnance Appraisal (]grlrnittee (pA1)will reviewyour services and recontntend fbr yotir increment ancl continuation of scrvices in paranrahamsrr
Iroundation 'l'rust.

g' 
I":i i:l' is. firanLlerrable to any 'f the Institutiorrs u.der P.ramaharnsa ljoun<latir.r, '['rrrst ,r its a.ssociatc<JInstitutions in India or abroaci i,cluding tlte ttcw I,stitutions anrt I.stitutions prop.sed ro tre staflcil in difrercrrrpart.s of Inrlia.

l0' Any kincl of malpractice/tnisconduct/disobedicnce anrl not accepting V'IIJ and College assig'ccl cluties, yoLr *,ilibe tertninated irnnrediately without filrther notice. Any penalry i"uiJa uv ir-," vlu for any lapse in work shall ircpaid by you only an<J not Ly the College.

Il' Reforc reporling to dulyr you should rlgposit all original certificates and te.stimouinls rvillr r5c oollcge. tirrimmediate veriftcation irv v'rulalcrl1 or a'y lnspeJtion c;*;,;. "i;r';;; 
obrai:r an acknowle<rge*e.Iflorit tle'Coilege irid'the ce*ificates willbe r"turn.d to yor;;ffiii#t"1-*iij*i;-lrnrilrrij"r.

l2 Rcrai^thefirstcopyt>ftlrisAplloi.tment.Lcttc'a,dalllxyou.sitnratr,eontlresec.,clc.'pyarrclr..,turntScsrrrrrc
to.j]]. Principal along.rvith oi'igiral certificirtes, if you ai-e satisfied rvith the above terms arld conditions a.tiivilling to.join our Institution.

With Best Wishes,

I'AIiAMAT{AMSA FOTJNDA'r'I ON 1'ITTJS'I' O

,l havc read the abovc tci-ms and.;,._r'diticns, i rave unierstocrd th,; conte,ts fullyand I hereby accept theappointrnclrron the said terms and conditions. I also confirm,thll;;;:r, g.,,rin. cr;reg and marks sratement rn,l ogr.* tosubmiVsurrender my original marks statemeqts to-tlre Principal. I hereby,lecia.e that I have rire ciigibility t. tear:h 
^sper AICTE norms *g ?:,lgng a1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, r am emproved with AMc Engin".i,rg c;iid;,;der paramaharnsa Foundario.rrust o;i wiii noi leave the coliege iri thsnriddre of the u"octBrni" sessi&r and Ivilr nor cause incorrvenience ro rrrr:students, Itt case of breach of understancling by me-, managernent can take l.;; ;;i;;;";;;;:; *l';, * ile abovcter*s ,nd may inform the future employer and VTU.

L{f 4-f2.r.\--I)ate :



ffiffi ffiffiffiBruffiffiffi#$wG ##r$_ ffiffiffi
Aftilialed.ic Visvesva ray; jechnological Universr!--

Utrrourd!, O,trU, * ind NSA A._cr*dG
18th Kn'r., Bannergnatta Roacj. Bangaioi-e - 560 083 Karnataka. lndia- phoce 1,i".' offi

To.
lvlr. AN\\/AR BASHA SHAIK.
#C I l, DaffoCial Apts
Siddapura Main road. Jaynagar lst Block.
Bangalore.

Dear N4r. ANWAR BASHA Sft4lK.

tt'o'il!:iltment a:r Assistant Professor.in the Departmenr of Mechanical Engineering with effect from 30-

'fhis is to inforin -"-ou that you have been appointed as Assistant professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AIVICEngineering Co,ege, Bangaiore-g3, with tfiJ iotiowing terms and conditions:

3O-Aug-13

I. Your appointniCat is: ag_dins,t. a permanent vacancy andprobationar,v period and has to be confirmed by u ,.puri.
Engi iLeerin_e Coi iege, Bengaluru.

subjec.t . to. satisfa.clpry aompleiion of qng ,vearletter of appointment from the Chairman, aUC

)

rer admissibleailorvances.

d,to mainkin 
-punctuality. teaching standards,discipline' professional secrec)/ and etliics. standard oi.ou"ution, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4' \'ou sirali rvork .t.t tuii tinre basis and should not leave the Department without the written perrnission of thePr-i,cipal ci'-rring tlre r'v61tr1n* hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on au working days. you shall avail leave andlrtrlida's ri'ith prior approval if the Princiqll as 
.ge1 

trrg coir"g. ;ui"s. unautfiorri'eJ uu..rr. of more rhan 4 dayscc'nrinuousry tiom a:tendin'{the duties wi, be iiabterori.rriinution of yourSenzices and unauthorizec absenleof a cial' will be calculatec * t'uu clays of abselc.eJbr 4 p"d; of salary calculation. l]nauthorized absence ibrrrr.rg rhin rrrree days is riabre fbr terminati", 
"r;lu 

*iiffi;;;;..
'5' \'ou cannot resigt.t cr discontinue your services within the Semester as per vrU rules. y'ou may leaue at the endoi senrester by givirrg one.monthis prior notice by;;b;il;-a resignationJeitei to the chairman of the AMci:'girreering college ancl obtain a, acknowledgement. rry, ,ilri, to iontinue or discontinue you should conf-jnni:: rvriting at the beginning of the each Acacerii. Yeu, *J trrc same shoulcl be approved by the chairman of the'lt'itst' l-he original nrarkJcarcls wiil be retume,J to.y9u, orty *rr"r,yo.u give proper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is lairi dcrvn o,ly to safeguard the acadernic inie.esis of stud'ents during the academic year ancl to avoiclswitching over from one institutiorito another in the middle oitt 

" 
a.ua.mic year.

6' You *iil be relieved within a reasonablell::r]f 
l:: get a Governrnent Job,Goreign Assignmenr,,prolo,gediilness or if v'u are ,ot fit to rvork. (proof or oocumeniaf 

"uia"n"" 
i-",;;dJ;'iii 

"ur"r;,vou 
rvilr arso berelie"'ecj '"vitlrin the said academic yeai without ,ori;; ;i;;.,i !i.ri.". are not satisfactor). ancr your teaching issubstandard es pe,. the expectec qualit,v standards of tle coiiege, ano not wirling to accept the deregatedresponsibilities' If 1'ou involve in anv anti-student uno unti*anagement activities, ,vour services wil beferminated irnnrediately without giving any pricr rotice an,J yo, *ilr be prosecuted suitabi;,.

7' If you decide to discontinue the job on.your-own during the Acadernic year. the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work.will g.t uff."i.-d,-"r gr. sole objectiv. or,t. colie_ee is to providequality education' Yo-u ary required to give oie month's'ro1i.", beforeihe last u,orking day of cdd/evensernesler or pay compulsoril-v pre-calculated iiquiclated damages ," ,i," C"ir.g;1"; arrent or a month,s salarvto cover the part time iecturers remuneration, cost of u<ireiising, conciuctiig in:.*i"*lr.';p;;;;;;;;ffi,fees and rLll otirer associated exDenses.

;\j

, ,,riiir, i

iEffiI
r:w-r;n
f];;rT?ATt:Ti



:?:

o Itrr calctrlatir.rrt of iiti:rernent, lviiich i.s due in tlte month ot'()ctcibcr airrl :,rlru v Jrayatr[r; ii
ycar, one shor-rlci htrve put in 7 (St)\/en) monfis oiservice rvitlrin thc acurrJr::rriii: vear iir I

t0.

lt.

should havc joincd thc Collerre ort or befbr'e lo Marclr. Increrncnt rvill hr: parci fur
srlrvlce in our Cr;llce*. strtljcr--t to !'our tcachirrg,per{brntance and gerrcral lr,:lilivior. plrnr;r

acadcmic anrl ,"',r-g111';icttlar activitt,.:s, presetttation ol st:ntittars, rv'orl. ;lttrJ', . Irrrhiii';rirttrr r)

and Irrternatiorli:l .Joi.lilai,; iirrrinr-,. lltc acadt:tttic ycar. l{tlrver,t:r, tirc Iitr:.( lr.r lirr, lithi to

incrcrricrtt in ,.:;tsc ;;11111 1;si1;ii-'gs [ri(: no( satisfirctorv. f:vcry yt:ar lr l)t]r'ii)iil.rrr\ti ,,\irpr,ri
u,ill revii:"v )/our sclviclrs itrttl rucon-ttnc.nd fbl yOur increrncnt anti t:r)rrtjrrri;ttit.irr i,i sci r,r

Foundatiorr'l-rust.

9 \'rrur job is trartstcrrablu tti irr))' of tlte Irrstitutions undcr [)ararrralr:,irrr.;ri i]riLriri.lrrtion 'I

Institutions in Irtdia r.rr abrrl;rrl irri:luding thc ncrv Instiiutions and Irrstitutroir:; ])ir)[)()sL'Ll to
part-s ol Ind in .

Any kincl ol- rnrilpracticc/nr iscr>rrdrrcUtlisobcdicnce and rrot acccpting
be ternrirratcrj irrrrrrcrliately w'itlrctut {irrther rrolicc. Any pr:rralty Ievieti
pairl [>v ytttt ottly itrttl tro[ lry tlr,-: Collcgt:.

Re fbrc rcportirrg 1o drrty', vou siroul<l dclxrsit all origirral ccrlificutc:;
iiir:nediatc vr:rif rclrtion b1' \l'l-tjlAIC'l'E or any lnspectiorr ClornnritlcL:

iiorn thc Collcl:,e arxl the ccrtiflcatcs rvill l>ere(urncd to )'ou at the tinrc

l.) ..t.rrrt lil, iti:'t t:,r1t\' irl tlrr.: .,\1i1r.,y1i1rg1.ttl l.-t:ttt:; atttl:rlllt. r.rLrr::ig7t:rtr:'
ir. {ire f')rincrpal al<lnr: rvitlr or i:]inul cr:rtificatt:s, il-r,ori arc sntisfie(l r.. itlt
rvrliinq to jr.rr n crrrr Instilr.rl ioir.

\Vitlr llc:;t Wislrcs

IIARATII.rI i.,! Nl,SA t.( )tlNI)A

,\CCTIPTANCE OF TI TL- EI}TT'[,O 1' }] }.]
----_ii:-.--:..:-

I havc read tlre above rerms and conditions, I have undersoo<t ttre contents firlly' anct I ircreby,ac

on the said ternrs and a)nditions. I also conftm that I posscss genuine ctt:srr:c and nrarks sta

submilisurrender rnyorisin;rl rnarks staieme{ltstotlePliocipal. I hereby clr:clnre that lhave the

per,\lCTIi nonns and as long as I arn ernployul wilh AMC Engirrccringi (.-oilc:i1c rrrrrlcr [)

'[r"rsl ,o, I rvill not lcavi:1ht: College in tlrc uriddle of tlrc acadentic scssic,n :rrrrl ',vill rrot r:atrsr:

sftldent-s, In casc ol ttreach of rrrrrlcrstanding by me, marraBr:tllt:ttt call ta.k'; ir;11:rl itr:tiori iiliirri)j;t
terrns and tnrry infilrrrt (hc fitttrrc crrtplol,r:r and Vl1l.

r)rte: !r/rl** SiJiuature olF. nployet:

N<tvr:inllcr 0 1 ()\,(.rr

c Institution or. on
'conrplclul vcar ,

Lt., ^^*-'^i- - .lrty, parlicipatrorr r

arlic.lcs irr Ntri i<rn.

rviihhold/dr:lr'r vor
I 0ornnriltc:r.: 1l,z\r
i:s ril ['Aiarnatilrr,,

sl or il5^

starlrxl
assoc I at

in <li[[cn:

\r'l-ti irrrrl ( i,>licqc assi

iry tlt.: V-i-t,l {irr an1,

iril!l l(r:ii irrtr>rrials

\',.rit rrtirv olrlrrrn

of lcirvin!,- tirc lnsti

..:..r'r )t)(J ( ()i1.,'

rilrot,tl leritts

V" ----F""(-I{,{Tilnl\i.i

duties, y ou w
in work sirall

h the Collc11c,

t ackrrorvler!tlt:rr r,

.ron.

and. rchrni 1[r, s,t r

and c.onditii.,ris l

ON 1]i (;l'i'f ' ,l

the appiintrr
aruJ r;,.rc,

ligibility to teacl

nrsa f ounda

to

1xr tlrr; a[;
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Strb: Appointmenl as Assistant Professor in the Departrnent of Mechanical Engineering.

J-l rs i> tc' infbrnt you.-Ihal vou have been appointed as Assistant professor in the Department of MechanicalIrigincering in r''lr4c Engineering coilege, Bingarore-g:,,*iit tt,.]roit;;;;;,.frs andlonattions:
^+ :-i \,tr' appqintrnent. is against a permanent vacancy ancl subject to satisfactory completion of one vearl:r'obarionarv period and has to be confirmed bt-;;p;;;"#;;'oi"ur;ii##,.9*,,1he,Cr1airman, 

AMC-I:rrsiireerirrq col[Bge. Banealore. . 
: "":-:--.^-:.^:

-l Yt'tt *'ill b" naid in rhe AICTE Scale of Rs. l-\600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

l 
"\:3ri Assistant Professor irt the above saio posirion. you n..J ro maintain punctualit.v, teachirrg standards,clisciprline' p.rrofessional secrecv and ethics, standard of eirrm"r. ;r";, ;;;';;;;;;;;,,, of rhe Insti;rion. -

i '/''iLr shall rvork o, ftrll iirne birsis and should not leave ihe Deparinreni withotiithe'u;r:iitcn ,brrnission of thei)iiiicipel tluring tlte ivot'king hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all rvorking clays. yor-r shall avail leave ancliioiiclays uitl-r pliol ap.provalof the principrt,nr 
l-.,.r,tr. i"ii.S. *res. UnautliorizlJ aUs.nce of more than:l davsur':r;irruot-lsi_r fi.onr.atterrrlinil the duties rvill he iieble for terlriination of your services and unaLrtlio,-izeci absence1)l :! (lit-\ r*ill ire ualctrlated.as trvo da1's of absenc.e.fo; th. p;,p;;. of saiary calculation. Una*thorized abserice ibrtr:ilr.etltaIltltrc'eda1,sisliableforterntinationofjob*ith"i,;;;;;.].-*,".,v*,v9rcLl\,lt'

'i ).'l tAl)lr('l rL'sisr) or Jiscontitttte lottr se.r'ices within the Semester.,as pcr VTU rules you nra;. lcrve;rl i,c *rd.i 'ei,cster'frr si*irrg orre,rnonth:s nrior lotice ;;;;;i-li8-a resig,atiorr rerrer to tlre Criairr,rn or^rhe.{r.rci:rrti,ee'ing Col[e-ge and obtain an acknowlcclslm_ent. rr'j"uitrl tolorrtinueorai..ont,r,-o*,ou shotr]d corf.ir.rn .ir; rii'itittg irt tlte l':,sirltting of the each Acadernic Year arid the sarne should be approved by the chairman of thel'ttsl''l'lte o.igi,ai inarkscards'will be returned, yor, orif *h.n you give prope,otice of resignation. Thisc.itrlitirlti is laid clo*'r, only to sifeguard the acadernil interests of students rluring the acaclernic year anc to a,rids\\ iiL llill.s over fiorn one lnsritution to another i, trr" nriJol* oiila aauo"mic yeir. 
qu!rrrr! vs(tr (rrru tu it\'o

l-r Yc'rrr r'ill be relievr'cl u'ithin a reasonalrleJirner if you get a Goverlment Job/Foreign Assigr-rrne111/ prolongeclillntss or"it i'ott 'i.e r-rctt fit to 
'v'ork. 

(pro91'orao.ur,.,.rt'ry"rio.n.. is required in all cases.).r,ou wiil also Lrei.li'''rc(l .'rithirr tire :aicl acaciern;c 1'eai 1yiifor,1.11o1i". iijyJ..,i..rui.., ar.e riot sarislactorv nncl r:oLrr teaching is:;Lrhsta.darct as per ttre expecteri iririfJ,iranuaras ot.tiie Crir.g.;;r;" ili i,iiid,;lro accepr the ttete-earcci'csirortsiL'ilities' Ii yotr invoive in any attti-student uno unr-,runagement activities. your sc.rvires nill hetiit'i irtatecl inrme dralel.r' ,"ltflorrl ,tiving any prioi notice anJ r ou will be prosecutec suitabll,.

: 11 -'oLI cecide 1o ciiscontinue the job orr 1'our own cluring the Acadernic tear, the acader,ic scheduie gelstiistLrrbed and consequentiy acadernic work will g., urr*.-a."u, rr-," sol" oulectir.;irir" colle,ge is to;rr.oriicle.trrrlit' ecittcation' Vt-t' i,.. requiled to give oie month's notice, before'the lasi 
'working 

clay of cddieven.iuiriL-jjr.cr or.Lra) cornpuisorily prre_calculare,J Iiquiciared derrg., io ri","C;itg;;":;; ;;.r; o? ; ,1,*,1i, .rlrr"!o Co\rei ihe Lrar-t time lecturers remlrreration, cost of:adverii-slng, conclrctli_s rfrie*l|t sl';;d,i$;;i;:illjie,:s anci ali otherr essociated experrses.

October G5, 20,15

)

li,
\lr. \,1.\DHU MOFIAN .R.,
'' ii;-i, iC6. Mathrushree Nilava,
I ' \ilriit. -+'l' Cross,
S.r;'ther:iri La1,out. Nagasan.ira post.
ilrr, rgtrloie - -s60073.
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r('ir'ri ' r'";t asain-st ,rL' as ;:err rhe ;rbor* i.lrn,i ;il;;;;;;#;'ir,'* rur,,r" enrp*rycr and wu.

gll atlr r{t ar f }-rn r. l.^,,^ ^

S\r\>"tf



ved by AICTE, tUew Duhi

18'n Km, Bannerghatta U.in no.O,

To,
Mr. SUDiNDRA.
#15, 3'd Main, 7& Cross.
Scudarnini Layou! Doddaka[asandra (post),
Konanakunte
Bangalore.

JULvi,2ot+'

)

Dear Mr. SUDINDRA,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor *r the Department of Mechanicar Engineering.
fhis is to inlbrm y.u that you have beenappoirted as Assistant professor in the Department of lvlechanicar
Engineering in AL{C ers:rJ*ir;'i;,,1*li e*g"r".._s3,;; rh. following tenns and condilions:I' Your appointment is against a permanent-vacancy and subject to satisfactory_completion of one yearil-:::#?'J"',i::1,Tli;ro u'"'onn'-"d t;;p#"G;;""i;p;;ffill?o", the chairman, AMc

2' You rviil be paid in the 'AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and o.ther admissible allowances.
3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you 

T.q to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline' professional secrec)'tn,i I,rrirr, standard or.au*tion, ,Jress code und de"o.rrn of the Institution.4' You :;ha'll wor'k o, full tiine basis and should not leave the Departnrent without ihe written perrnission of the
Princ:ipal durins the rvorking ;;r;Jf;"* 

?A.M. a i p.ia. fn a, working days. you sha, ava, Ieave and
hclirla;'s rvitir prior z-rpproval of tire Principal as per-th. c"ii.g. *r.r. unuuiforrr'.J abs.rce of more than 4 <iays
continuously frorn. attending the tr'titt *ii u. r["ir.'r".L,ri'lnu,io, oryou. ,"-ilJ.-ura unauthorized absenc,enx,':#lll,|:::fJlr;:;1f,.;;:i,X',.:i:f;ililifti::'.,,arv carc,ration unauthori,"o ut,.*.'io.

5' You cannot *ti*l.r 
-dltcontinue 

your services within the semester as per vru rules. you may ieave at rhe eud
of Semester t';' llvir'g o:re. nt, nthis prior notice uy ,uu.ittirf a- resignition letter to ihe chairman of the ANlcEngineering college. ind obtain un 

"ir.no*r.a;;fi. ;i;; fr,rn ,o ;";ii;;";;rrl#unu. you shourd confirnrin writir-q at the beginr';ng ortt'"'.u"r,"i"uo"*i" v"u.#iir. rur. shourd be approved by the chairman of the
'lt',sl' T,e originallnart<icaras *i;i;;"."tr*.d to )/ou, onlu *t,rr.rou giu.-pri[.r rorr.. of resignation. .fhisc:ondition is iaid c,rwn onJy to tor.grrd tn u.uJ.,r;; il.;il lrsruoents aThg irr* academic year and to avoid,srvitchir:g 

o'er ['oi, one Institutiori* 
"r"rrr*;, tir. nriJ,il, oitt"r. a.uo.mic year.

5' You 
"i'ili be rclie'ed within a reasonabre^tirne, if,you get a Gove:-nment Jrib/Foreign Assignmert, prorongedillness or i,'1'otr ar'tr not nt to t''o,1. ip.olorao.rr',.nr?f lii"n.. is requircd in I]'i ,ur.s).you wi* arso be

relie"ved rvithin rlre said ac;iremr.;;i.;r,;.;;,;;;;ii;irl'r'J-,.", 
ur" noir*i.rrll"r" and your teaching is

substandard as pe: the expece-J qrrirty srandards or tir. corr.g", urJ ;;; ;;,o€'ro accept the dele.eared' responsibilities' tl you invr:lve i' 
'-"i anti-sf.rdent ur.i uii-*uragement activitiis, your services rvi, be

teminared i.nmediatery wirlrout giri;;;;y prro. noti.. ,rJy", *il be prosecured suitabiy.
7' If you decide to <liscontinue the job oil,your. o\t, during the Academic year, the acadeniic scheduie getsdisturbed ancl consequenti;r academic r,r'#.rvil g.t rff;;;;, u, ,rr. ,ot" oul*ciirl 

"irrr" corege is to providequa'litv education' vo.u a1e ..lu..a i"'ely: d. ;;;th;',ilri.., b"f;.'th"'i*i r*.i.ing day of odd/evensemester otpay conrpulsorily pre-calculatJd 
lt*1r"q r*r;!il" the coilege ro an exrent of a month,s sararv;:.:"H: l?iJ,frI, lffiffJ..i'ffi *;io* cost or uor",iiri,g. conducriig interviews, experts proressionar

I,r\
'rli:, I}



*
B' For calculation ol irlcretnent, whjch is ciu* irr the rnonth ol octobe. arrd.s;rlary payable in Nc'ember ofevelyyear'onesh,uldhaveputinT(seven)rnonthsolservicewirhin 

theacademicyearinthernstitutronor one should have joinc'd the college on or befbre 1't March. r,crement',iiin" paicl for every com.pretecryear of service in .ur college, subpct to your teaching performancs irJ 5;rr*rnl behavior, punct,aliry,participati0rl tn academic alrd co-crtrriculai activities, pies:entation olsemi,ars, wrrrkshops, publicatio, ofartrcles in Natiorral and lnternationalJournals clurlng ihe-acariemic vurr. tto*.ver, the Trust has the rightto withhold /tlefer y<'rur increment in case your services are not satisfactory. Every year a performanceAppraisal committee (PAC) will review your services and recommend for yc.rur increnrent arld conrinuatio*of services in paramahamsa Founciation .I.rust,

9' Your job is translerrable to any of the lnstitutions under Paramahamsa Foundat'on ,l.rust 
or its associate.lnstittttiorts i. lrrdia'r abroac] inciuriing the new Instirutions a,d rnstiturions proposed to be started i.different parts of India.

10' Any kind oi malpractice/misconduct/disobedience anrl not accepting vrU ancl college assign,ed cluties, youwill be terminated irnmediately without iurther notice. Any penalty reviecl by the VTIJ ior any lapse in workshall be paid b1, you only ancJ nor by the College.

lf iiefore reportirtg to tluty, you .should cleposit all oriiinal certificatr:s and testir,onials with the college, for.irnmediatr: verification byvl'u/AJC1'E or any lnspecliorr cornmittee. you may obtain an ac,<no,arledgemerrtfrom the college and tire certilicates will be returnecl ,i,you r, the time 
"iirrii"iirre lnsrirurion.

12' lletainthe firstcopyof thisAppointmentLetterandafiixyoursignatureonthesecondcopyandreturnthe
'same to thr: Principal along with original certificates, 

"ir yori", r"i;ii.a"*lri., ,t.,n above rerms anrjconditions and willing to join our Institution.

With Best Wishes,

I\\
PRINCIPAL

i\MC ENGINEERING COLLICI
CHAIRMAN

PA RAMAI,IAIVISA FO T'NDATION TRUST 6)

ACCI' PTANCJj 0r.' ]'H E E M p LOYIE

I Ilave read the above terms and conditions, I [rave unr]erstood tlre contents luliy and I hereby accept thcatrpointment on the said terrns ancl conci itions. I also conlirnr that I posses.s genuine degree anri, mai-ksstatelnent and agree to submit/surrender rny original marks statements to the Princlipal, I her.eby declare lhat I
Ir;rvc [he elillibi)ity to teac]t as per AICT'll rrorms-antl as long as I am ernployr:cl '.vith AN{C Engineering Coilege:
undt:r I'ar;rrnahanrsa Founclatton l'l-ust (i), I will not lcave thc College in tlie middle oI t]-re acaclernic )^ession anci
will not cause inconvenicnce to the sturlents, In case of breach of understanding by rne, management can tzike
legal action against me as per the al-rove terrns and may inform the furure ernployir ind VTLI.

J5,AI_
Signature of [mplovee_>l+f>"r'1

Date:



ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
EDUCATION 

To, 
Mr. Jagadeesha K B 
125, Real House Apartment, 
Anjanapura, 
Bangalore-560068 

Dear Sir, 

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 
Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Depa1iment of Mechanical Engineering. 

Nl1 
NATIONAL BOARD 
OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

14/06/2014 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written pennission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chainnan of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. Tf you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you wilt be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration. cost of :irlvArticinr. ,..A_,,-1 .. -·=·- ·- · · 
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To, 
Mrs. Geetha T M 
1st main road 7th A cross, 
Hanumanthapura 
Tumkur 572103 

Dear Madam, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Nl1 
NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Depa11ment of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Jnstitution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chainnan of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or oav COmn11! C:()l'i]v l'\l"P-f'<>jf',,Jnln,l J:� .. :,J_, __ I .I 
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To.

Mr. Manjunath C,

#101, G K LaYout,
I lth Main, VijaYanagar,

Bangalore'

Dear Manjunath C.

Sub: Appointerl as Assistant professor in the Department of Information Science & Engineering with effect from

t4-01-2014.

This is to inform you that you have been Appointed ai Assistant professoi in rnformalion science & Engineering in

AMC Engine.rtng corlIJJ,Hd;J;-ai, Iritr, rH. followi,g temis ancl conditions:

l.Yourappointmentisagainstapermanentvacancyand.s,ubiecttosatisfactorycompletionofone-year
.......probatig.nary period and has to b" conf;rij"A UV 

"'tip"rui. 
fttitt of appointment from the Chairman' AMC

'Engineering 
College, Bangalore'

2. you will Ue piiO in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 1.5600-39100 and other admissible alloWiin3es' ' . ' '

3. As Assistant Professor in the above^said position' y:u:t^td to maintain punctuality' teaihing standards'

discipline, professional secrecy *o 
"tt 

iri'rlt"Xo.ro 
"i.oucation, 

orlss co'le and deco*un of the Institution'

4. you shall work on full time basis and should not lqqve the Department without the written permission of the

principal ouring-,re *o,ting h.ours.fr# 9R-rrr,.ro.5 p-.rra. oo"Jr w-o*iag 43rr, .you 
shall'avail leave and

horidays.with prior approval oJ the p.i";;; ;; ;., ih. coir.gr'ffi. unuurfioiii.o uur.nce of more thdn 4 days

conrinuousry from aitending the orti.s *,iri'# ffil;'t; i.,rii*tion of your services and unaurhorized absence

of a day wi, be ealculated is two ,1uys oiubrence for the prrp";;;r;lary caicuration, unauthorized absence for

' more than three ilvt it ri'Uf" for termination ofjob without notice'

5. you cannot resign or discontinue your.services within the semester as per vrU rules' you may leave at the end

of Semester uy [ivlng one month's p,io' noli* by submitting a resignation letter.to the Chairman of the AMC

Engineering cotLge ind obtain un u.r.;o*'t.ogl*L"t tr you, iiln io Eontinu. or disconrinue you should confirm

in writing at the bJginning of the .u.r, r"ua",iic year urd ttr" same shourd be approved by the chairman of the

Trust, The original-markJcards wiff Ue rJirrn.J ro yor, onty-*''tn you give proper notice of resignation' This

condition is raid down only to safeguard the academii interests or tiul.*Jouring ihe academio year and to aYo-id

switchingoverfromonelnstitutiontoanotherinthemiddleoftheAcademicYear.

6.Youwillberelievedwithinareasonabletime'ifyougetaGovemmentjob/ForeignAssignment/prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of document.ry ;;;;;; it 

"quitto 
in all cases;'You will also be

relieved within the said academic ,.il'I,,in"r, ,";;;iil;r; t*i".r u.. not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quutity ,tunOards of 
'h. 

b;iil;;; anO not willing to accept the delegated

responsibiliries. rf you involve i";J ;;i-ril; ,;d il-;;ug";tnt activities' your services will be

terminated immediately without gi"ing'JnV p;j;;;;ii;" and vou will be prosecuted suitablv'

T.lfyoudecidetodiscontinuethejobonyourownduringtheAcademicYear,theacademicschedulegets
disturbed and consequently academi"ri"rr/i",r;; "ff*:?"';;,h. 

r;i. objecrive of the college is to provide

quality education. Vo, ar. required'i"'grr. "i3 1nontt""r',iJti.L-, u"ror."rhe last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsoriry pr._.ur.uiit."J r(uidated damages to the corege ro an extent of a month's sarary

to cover the part time lecturerr."*;;;;;rion,'cost or uor",ii"ri,",g,'l""orlri"g interviews, experts professional

fees and all other associated expenses' ....2
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To, 
I5io3llol5

Mr. Vignesh S

No.21 janarthan layout,
Bangalore

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you tliat you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mcchanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following ternis and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a permanerlt vacancy and subject to satisf-actory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment frorn the Chainnan, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore"

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other adrnissible allorvances.

As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, yoLr need to maintain punctuality, teaching standarcls,
discipline, professional secrecy and etlrics. standard of edr.rcation, clress coclc ancl clecorurn-r ollhe Institution.

You shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave the Department without the written pennission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorizcci absencc oIlnole than .1 cla1,s

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for tennination of your services and unauthorizecl absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence 1br
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinlle your services within the Semester as per VTU rLrles. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinlre you should conf irnr
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the sarne should be approved by the Chairrnan olrhe
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when yoLr give propel' notice of resigrration. I his
condition is laid down only to safbguard the acadernic interests of students ciuring the acadernic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the nriddle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if yoLr get a Governlrent Job/Foreign Assignnrent/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and voul teachiug is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not rvilling to acoept the clelegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-studeut and anti-managenleut activities. your services rvill be
terminated irnrnediately without givirrg any prior notice and yor: will be prosecr-rtecl suitably.

If you decide to discotttinLre the.job on yolrr own durirrg the Acadernic Year. the acadetnic schcdule gets
disturbed and consequently acadernic work will get aff'ected. as the sole objective of tl,e College is to provide
quality education, You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semesterorpay compulsolily pre-calcLrlated liquidated darrages to tlre College to an extent of a nrouth's srrlalv

5.

6.

7.
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To,
Mr. Dhanraj P

#81, Hebbal 1nd Stage,
Hebbal, Mysore 560016

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Deparlment of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC

Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory cornpletiott of one year probationary

period and has to be conf-rrmed by a separate letter of appointment frottt the Chairntan, AMC Engineering College,

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. I 5600-391 00 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to rnaintain purtctuality, teaching standards.

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorunt ofthe Instittrtion.

4. you shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Departrnent r,vithout the written permission of the

principal during the working hours fiom 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days" You shall avail leave and

holidays with piior approval of the Principal as per tlie College rules. Unauthorized absence of nrore than 4 days

continuously from a6ending the duties will be liable for terrnination of your services and rtnauthorized absence

of a day wiil be calculated ui t*o days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence fbr

rnore than three days is liable fbr termination ofjob without ttotice.

5. you cannot resigl or discontinue yollr services within the Sernester as per VTU rrrles. You may leavc at the crtd

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairtnan of the AMC

Engineering ioil"g. and obtain an acknowledgernent. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm

in ivriting al ttre beginning of the eacli Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairrnan olthe

Trust, Tlie original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proPer notice of resigrtation" I hi..c

condition is laid dowl only to safeguard the acadenric interests of students during the acaclernic year tincl to avoicl

switching over from one lnstitution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable time, if yoLr get a Governrnent Job/Foreign Assignlnent/ prolorlged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You rvill also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if yoLrr services ale not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not rvilling to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you invotve in any anti-student and anti-managenrettt activities. your services will be

terminated imrnediately witliout giving any prior notice and you will be prosecutecl stritably'

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on yollr own during the Acadernic Year. the academic schedr-rle gets

disiurbed and consequeltly acadernic work will get afl-ectecl. as the sole objectirc of thc College is to provide

quality education. Vou ur. required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the Cotlege to an extent of a month's salaty

ENGINEERING COLLEGE
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological Universitlr, Belagavi.

Recognised by Govt. ofKarnataka,Approved byAICTE, New Delhi.

Accredited by NMC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi'
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To,
Mr. Vinod Naik R
#32, First Cross, Sunrise Layout,
Bengaluru - 560 083

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointment is agairtst a pernranent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirrned by a separate letter of appointment frorn the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2" You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other adrnissible allowances"

3" As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, yoLl need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institutior-r"

4. You shall work on full tirne basis and should not Ieave the Departrnent rvithout the written pernission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for tennination of yor"rr services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence fbr'
more than three days is liable for terrnination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue yolrr services within the Serrester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one rnonth's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgernent. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chainnan of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when yor"r give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if yoll get a Government .lob/Foreign Assignn-rent/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if yoLrr services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve irr any anti-student and anti-rnanagement activities, your services rvill be

tenninated imrnediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecutecl sLritably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedr,rle gets
disturbed and consequently acaderric work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, befbre the last working day of odd/even
semester or nav comnrrlsorilv nre-calcrrlated Iiorridated darrrases to the Colleoe fo an extenf of a month's salnrv
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To,
Mr. Gopal Yadav
#4 Krishna Nivas , Kalkere,
Bengaluru 560083

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inforrn you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following tenns and conditious:

l. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory cornpletion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other adrnissible allor,vances.

As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, yoll need to maintain pr-rnctuality, teaching standarcls,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and clecorurn of the Institution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written pemission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. orr all working da5,s. YoLr shall avail leave aud
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob withoLrt notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairrran of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wisli to continue or discontirrue you shoulcl confirnr
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same shor.rld be approved by the Chairrrau of tlte
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safegr,rard the academic interests of students cluring the acadernic year and to avoicl
switching over from one Institutiou to anotlter in the middle of the Acadetnic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Govemrnent Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is reqLrired in all cases).YoLr will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and yoLrr teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not r.villing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately withor"rt giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own dLrring the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently acadernic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working da.v of odd/ev,en

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a ntonth's salary
to cover the parl time lecturers rel'nuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, expefts professional

5.

6.

7.



d;
t:. Ftrr rairulatir:lr oj'inrrelnelrt" wi:ith is i.iu* irr grt, r.r:rrth i,{ OrtL,her an<l saiary p;l"yairir in t{c,-,enrher ofs$*{ys*s.r} *rj* s&r*uls f:av* put in,? is*r.*r:}"rs*r:rhi *f ioi.rrle r.r,ithiar thr xc.erj*rJ,,,__,',,, ,,r.],ir"iirr,,,,_i,tr $r${x sk**:i+* }tave i*iner{ thh fi*i}*gr: *fi *i bsf&{'# r ri n{*,'.i . rnlrcru**r *ili;; p;aid i*r *v*ry **n:;rr,*{*riy*ar *r$r*u*# i1 *3r'!*lJ*g,e, t*lril*l t. y# t-rdr;r,["'1r*.inrn,*n**.rnri g*u*r"ur fu*]i;rvi*r, N?1,ft*ualiql,pxrticipnti*sr in **q<l*ru,i+: **,*i ***tarryi*:ulai --"*o*rin, l,i*i*u,n*ri*u .,g u**url:u.Lnrtrlrups, ;.ruhrir;rri*rr *farlicles ii'' *t'a**,ial "rtrri nnterreatl,;r*i3ur,rn*is dur;ng'$**- or*u*n*i*;-;; 

';;;ver, 
{b* ?.r*sr i.r*s t},r:,rigr.r{t* withhr"rl<ivdef*r v*ui-.irlrre*,r*r"3r Ir, ssu-4, v.,r:, r-rli.-; ;;;";;;';-;JilJ;:f;:";very 

.y*;r,. ;,i prnrrr;r rnaijrcAppraisai ili:nin':itt*e {FsflJ wl}t r*vlev.yl i;;*G*J*i il*r**,*,rd frrr 3r*iir lnrrern*r}r xrl* {:,,n*innrx.rirnof s*ruires in paramal"ulrr,r* f*urrriotio:r Trusr

*' Youric;h js tr;lnsf*;-rabl* tlr a*iy *f thu lnstittlti*r:s undr"r par*nlahams.l Fr,ul:datirry: J.y1-.1 ur iri;?ssii!.,;ir.,iiinsrituti*r:s in lmrli* r:n *{:r'*aci iui,r*,ii,,s ri*;;;ffi;H;i;ffiH:;:';";r.uoret, 
1* tue :;r;irryii ir:different parts of Intlia.

1*' Any kltrl *f i*,itlpractic*./rniscnn*luct,'<jisobedienr:* ,:inrl rlrlr a{(*r"?riftg v fr} ar-r* {*1r*gr: arsignelS rr*ti*s, ,**uwill bs t*rminxtr*r} ir:rnre diatrlv 
'"it 

jx;j;; ;'*,,l,*i;,,;;";;; p*rrai{y rrvi*d rry lh* vrtJ {*r a*jti*Jrse i* wo.kshall l:r partl hy y*lr or"r:ly ald ncl ,rv it * {i*lk,g*. 
' ' ""r t

i f i}*f*r^tr r#r$rtixl{$ 
ll,f :?: {:Y:jY:,j}^.j-.i--*j,1,sk -all 

*rigin;rl r erri$c*xrs anrJ rssrini*nials r+.iri.r r}:* {.*lt*e*. r*rircn'rediat* rrerifitaai*x hy vrtllAlil'I:# cir.*uy lnspeci;r,,r cor*mitt**. y** *ray *htar* an *rk*irwlt:rigi,u,r,nrfmne th* c*ii*gr a*'rtr t?,* ri:r*lfie;*rt,s *itl t * id;;;;;;;';u {he fjn:r: r:f }r;r'i*g r?:e ?nrrirr:{i*rr.1r1[ iitilt.tJ, tt",dv]alg {

I2" ketainthef:l'stcopy0lth.isAJ:rpurnlr*rntl.elt*,ranii 
affix-vuursip;nerurs(.)r1 liles*i.o,r(l ,.u[]y.rir(j :fl:rir! ;ir,5*$)e t* ih* Pri**pitl airxrg rvtth t;rigi.r*l e*rtiri.*i;;:"i;,;-;;-:,;;,;;;,;ri',i'iu, trhr zilr:rv,,, {*ri.i;s ;iri,.r*s*r*itiqrms x*d l*,lilir:g r* i*iJ*r.lr {lrs;iatu}i*u_

l,Yith $esr Wlshes,

i:t.{Ar}tMA,}t
PA&AMAI{AM5A IiOLI Nr'A'rICIN'f RT'S'}" &

: {t r;{j3At{ss_{}f,_I{{ r*uM-plJiyriE

i hhve re*d th*;ll*vr t*rms *rrri cc.rridiii+rrs, I have iirld{.:r's{{}ii{l lf}C ri}nlrfll; lrrily;,urri i i:*roh1::.rrr":{:ptr, tiri,

have dr* *figlhilit'ti:r te*rh *$ per AlL'l'{ri;,;,;;;-; -r"l,r*g'-- l.{,x e}}rp}*yrcl t,:th AMC fir:ginerrri*; ilr:ilrg*

It:g;ll *$i** a11aii'rlt ittil il.t litlr tlr* ah*l'e (ul'{iirj ,.r,,*t in*y ,,riir,r* ilurll hlti:r* rmpi*y*r arrel \.,.1,1}.

X*ptuyoo
ttxr"r:: glf 6A feorc1
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i.tr At'i: Sann;rg.laiia nr.
tndia. phone ruo., ogo.27aza@

J'o,

I\{r. PLh'EETH U.
#476, l3'h Cross,
Kuvempu Nagar,

l 
fassan -57320.

DEC2:5,201?,

qF

Dear Mr. pUNEET-t-t. U,

_ 
Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Departnrent of Mechanical Engineering

rhir is to ittlorrn vo' tlt't 1'ou have been afpoint.o u, .q..i.runt p.or"..oi in the;t;";rr, of MechanicatEngineer'-rng rn A,rrJ;,,*,,,"",r,g au;;"""I, ..,r,, :, *itf, ,f*'iollowing terms and .onditior'
l' Your appointrnent. is against a permanent vacancy and subject_to satisfactory-completion of one yearprobationary period and has to be confirm"d bt;;p;;"'[r". of appointm"rir.o,, the chairman, AMCEngineering Colicge. Bangalore. 'r---.v rv

?" You ri'ili be paid in the AICTE scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.. _ -"v t{,u Yrr

3 As an Assistant Prol'essor in the above said oo1i1i9n, you need ro *u;*ui, fu.rriuutity, teaching standards.discipline, professiorral secrecy ;l ;;i";, stanoarolo-iea.l*lr"r; dress code and decorum of the Institution.
'4' You shall work on lull time basis and should.not leave the Department without the wrinen p.r*irrion or,n"Principal during tltc rvorking n"r.r ri", sA M:'r;';.M. Li'i1, working days. you sha, avair reave andholidavs with prior approval;f il; p;r;lial us per ,n. coir"gJ rures. Unautrioii.l; uur"n". of more than 4 dayscontinuouslv frorn altending *re auii.s *iii ulriJr;;;illio-n of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day rvill be calculated i uto ouyt.oiru*i.. I'., il; ffi;J. of sarary carcurarion. unauthorized absence formore than trrree da-vs is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

-5 You caitttot resigl or Jiscc;iitirtue your services within the Semcster as per vTU rules. you may leave at the endof'Scniester br eivinrt cne.monthis prior notice uy tr9*inirf u r""rignution ;etter to the chairman of the AMC,'::::::lq !olicge an..i obtain an aiknowledge--.1t- rry* irrn i conrinu-e or disconrlnue you shourd-confinnrn \vrrtrng at the besi,.ing of the each Acaderiic Year 
";J,h; .r*. .rr"rraJ.-il;;;;il; the chairman of theI'rust' The original-nrarkicards rvill be retumed ,o yor, ooif;;;; yo, give proper notice of resigration. Thiscondition is laid dowrr only to safeguard the acaaemic i,,i"r.rl orr*o.nr, ouiing the academic year and to avoidswitcliin g o ver rro rn o n. rr stitrtilii;;ffi ; ;-* ;#';iloT:?,I L T."..*i c year.

You rvill be relieved within a reasonable time. if you get a covernment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prorongedillness or if vou are no.t fit to *o.L. lp.ooiorao.fi;",4;"J;;;;" is required in iil cases).you w1r arso berelieved within the said academic yeai *itr,out.notice ir your ...uir.. are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected quality standards or tir" c;i;;;, and not wilring to accept the deregatedresponsibilities' If vou i,volve in any urti-.ruJ.ni'";;;;'-'",Lagement a*iviries, your services wi, beterrninated irnmediaterv withour giuing urv p.lo. noti.e ;;Jy;;;be prosecuted suitabry.

If you decide to discontinue the job on yoll, own during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequentll"acadenric r,iork wiil get 
"ff*;;?,;;. rol. 

"-u;..ii"L "i,rr. c"r,ege is to providequality educatiott' Yo.u are required 1o give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/evensemester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calcuiate-d liquidated d.,";g;;;;;re Coilege t"., .-i.rl of a monrh,s salary
[.:"ffi ]iiJ;:::'X,:.[:j}$#::X'*"''"' cost or aaveiisi,g, conductiig inr..,i.;;,'experrs proressionir

1
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tl, Fcrl' calculation of increment, which r,s ciur: in tlre monlh oi 0ctober and s;.rlary payaltlr: itt Nov,.:t:tber .ri

evety year, one shoulci have put in 7 (seven) rr)onths olservice within the acadernic year in lftrr Itrstrtuliorr

or one should have joined the College on or bclore 1't March. Incrernent rvill be paid lor everry crintpietr:<l

year ol seruice in our College, subject to your teachrng perforrnance and gerteral beh;rvior, punctualirf
pafticipation in academic and co-curricular activities, presentatiort of seminars, workshops, pr.rblication ol

articles in Nationaland International Journals during rhe acadernic year, f{owever, tlte'l'rust }ras the right
to withhold ldefer your increment in case your services are not satis[actoly Iivery year a i'eriorrrartct:

Apprarsal Committee (PACJ will revie\4i your services and recommend ior your increntent and cotttlntlaliorr

olservices in Paramahamsa Foundation Trust.

9, Yor-rr job is translerrable to any olttre Institutions under Paramalramsa Foundation Trust or tts assor:iated
lnslilqtions irr India or abroad including the nerv Institutions anii liii'Litutit;ir:, [)i,'ii',o,ed .'o i.;u staituii iir
diffcirent part.s of lrrrlia.

10, Any kind of malpractice/mrsconriuct/disobedience and riot accepling VTLJ and College assigned duties, you

will be terminated immediately without further,notice. Any penalty Ievied by the V'l'U for any lapse in work
shall be pairl byyou only antl not by the Colle11c,

i1; Be.lore rep0ning t0 duty, you should deposit all original certificates and tt:stirnonials with thc Collegi:, for

irnmediate vr:rification by V1'U/AICTE or any lnspeclion Cornrnittee. You tray obtain art itckrtorviedgt:rnettt

lrom the College and the certificates will be retulned toyou at the time of leavirtg lhe lrt.stititliolr,

fl

12, Retain the first copy of this Appointment Letter and alfix
sanle lo the Principal alorrg with original certificates,
conditions and willing to join our Institution,

your signature on the second copy artd returtt tht:

ii you are satjslied with rhe above terrns artrl

With Best Wishes,

\.r...'
PITINCIPAL

AMC ENGINE[RING COI,I,EGE

CI-IAIRMAN
PARAMAI"IAMSA I-'OU N DATI ON RUST @

ul

ACCE P',rA N( [ Ol'-]lrl E IiM PtoJElr

ihave reaci the abgve terms ancl conditions, Ihave understood the con[ents fully ancl I ]relell1r;lcqgpt tlt0

appointment on the said terms ancl conditions. I also con[irm that I possess genuine degree and',rnar]<s

staternent and agree to submit/surrender my onginal inarks stalemenls lo lhe Principal i Iir:tellv rler:lare that I

irave tlre eligibility to tear:h ;ls per AICl'E norm5 and as long as I am errtploycd wrth AMC [ingrneenn6l Collegc

under Paramahamsa l.'orrndation J'rust @, I vvill rrot Ieave the College in the nrirldle oI the acadr:mic session anr]
r,vill lrot cause incclnvenience to the stucienls, Irr casr: irf trrctac[i of rtrtr]r:tstatlrl in11 ity nto, ntarts[]r'Ill(lnt catr t;tl<ir

lcgal action against n)e as pe r fhe above terrns arrr.i rnay rtt[orm lhe ftrture ctnlllrryr:r anrl \i']'ll

e"r
Si gnalure o f IinrploveeDate: Z4l,>\)2-



AMG ENGINEERING GOLLEGE
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technotogical University, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi & Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka and NBAAccredited

18th Km., Bannerg.hatta Road, Bangalore - 560 083 Karnataka,lndia. Phone No.: 080-27828655, Fax: 080-27828656

13-Jul-15
To,
Ms. Viraja Deshpande,
No. 690, 9th main,
4th cross,RPC Layout,
Bengaluru - 560040.

Dear Ms. Viraja Deshpande,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect
from l3-Jul-15.

This. is to. inform you that You have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMCEngineering college, Bangalore-83, with t[e following terms and conaitions:

l' Your appointment.is against a permanent vacancy and subject to salisfactory complelion of one yearprobationary period and has to be confirnied by a i6pa*te letier of apfoiltmJi rro^ tt.''Ctui*ur;t/:Mb
Engineering College, Bengaluru.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As Assistant Professor in the above said positioq you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofleducation, O."rr 

"oOr 
*d";;;, of the Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all workirg Ouyr.- Vou rfrufi ,"rif-i.*.'*O
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as-pe_rlh? College rules. Unauti'orized absenc; ;;;h*;dr^
continuously from attending the duties will be iiable for teniinatio, of you.:seil;;;;J;;#;;;;;ir;;..
of a day will be calculated as |wodays of absenoe for the purpose of salary qatcutation. Un";rh*il;;;;;i".
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of :Semester by giving one month:s prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgem-ent. If you iish to iontinue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by tle Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be retumed to you, only when you give p.b., notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academil inieresl orstuoents"o-;iltti; acaoemic y.ui*d to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

6' You will be relieved within -a 
reasonable time, if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Asiignment/ piolonged

illness or if you are 
1oJ fit t9 work. (proof or do"u*erLry evidence is required in lit casesl.you will also be

relieved within the said academic year without_notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teachirg is
substandard as Pel the expec_ted quality standards of tire colfege, 4nd not willlng t" 

"..irit 
irr.- J.i.C.a

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will bJprosecuted suitably. 

- -- -

'7. If you decide to discontinue the job on-your own during the Academic year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to p.o,7id.
quality education. Yo_u are required to give one month's notice, before the last working d"ay of odd/.u.n
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conductiig interviews, expefis p.ofessionat
fees and all other associated expenses. 

....2



Iror calculation ol incrcrnent, which is duc in tltel rnclnth of ()ctober and salary payablc in Novernber of evcryyear, otle slttiulrl havc put in 7 (seven) lnonths ot'.scrvicc within the acaderril. y"nr in thc l,stitutlu, nr,in"
shorrld lrave ioined tlic colleg,e ort or befbre 1( March. Increment wili be paid fur cvely conrplctul year of-
scr'\'ic('irr rlur Clollcl4e, strbject to your teachingpcrlcrnnance anci general bchavior, punctuality, parlici,atio, irracaticrttit: anti co-cttt-t'icular activities, presctttation of scrninars, lvrlrkshops, prrblicriti6u nl o,iiclcs i, Natio,al
artd lttternatiortal Jottrnals durittg t[rc acadetttic ycar. I'lowever, the -t'nrsi 

has the riglrt ro ivirlirolturlelb, y,,,,,-iltctetltettl irt casc yortr services are n()t salisfactory. trvcry ycar a Perfonnance Appraisal C.rrunittee (pA(l)rvilI review yottr serviccs and rccotttntettd for your incrcrireirt an<l corrtinuation oi seruices in pu:uua]ru,sl
l;ourrdatiorr I nrst.

With Ilest Wishes,

PATTAMAIIAMSA I.'OUNDATION T'IIUS (}

Datc : ii)7- f r,, ,{'

9' Yilrrr j$l) is triirtsferrablc to any ol'thc Ilstitutions rrnder Pararnaharnsa lr<lundalion T'rust or its associateclItrstitutions in India or abroad incltrding the ttew Institutions and lnstitutions proposed to bc startcd in 11iffspi.1,1
part.s o1' lndia.

l0' Arry kinil ol'rnalpractice/tnisconcluct/rlisobcclience and not accepting V'l'u and Collcge assig,od dutics, yorr rvillbe tortttirtatetl irnrne<liate ly without further rrotice . Any Pcnalty ieriJa by thc vr:u tor a,y Iapsc fur work slralI l;r,pliil Irr'],()u only antl not try tlre Collcge.

I l' Beforc reporting to duty, you shoulcl deposit all original cerlificates and tesrinx>rrials wit6 tle oollegc, fbrirruncdiate verificatiori bv vru/Alcr-!. 
?. 

aly tnppeJtfgn corypit!"-; -i;; ;iay- olxail gir acknoytedgemenrfiorrr the ccillege arrd thc ccrtificates will be ."i.i*.d to yoi, ,ii ttre tim" of rerving'iir" Institution. .

l2' I(etairrthe Iirstcop;'ttf'tJri.sAPpclinllnettt.l,eftera,daflxyoursig,atureorrthesecondco,yanclreturnthesar,c
to llte l)ritlcipal alo,g rvitlt origiltal ccrtificates, if yorr are satisfied rvitJr trrs ab,vc terrns alld contlitions arrdrvilling to join our lrrstitution.

I havc re,d the above tenns arrd conclitions, I have unclemto.ct the co,te,ts fully anci I hereby accept the app.i,tl,enton thc said terrns and conclitions' I also confinu *,., i-gorr,rlr"g"uriu" deg,ec and ,rarks statenlent an,r agr*. tostrbnrit/surrcnder trly origirral tnarks staletnenfs to.the P.ir.ip"L I heleby de.l-a.* tt,ut I huu. the eligibility to teach as 
-pr:r Alc'i'E nonlls artd as lortg as I arn enrployea with.apicl Engineering college u,cler paramalmrLsa Foundatirx'lnt'st @' I will not leave the colle6le irr the-rniddle of the u.ua"*i" r"rsiJ,, urra iai-rrut cause i,conv.enience to flrestttdettts, Itt casc o[[rreach ol'u,ctcista,dirrg by.rne, n,*rug.***'..ri"l-'r.*;,;.|il; againsr me as perdre abovcternrs and nray inform the futrrre ernployer ond,Vtlt,



AII'IG HNGIruffiERING GOI-IHGH
Affili.t.d to Virr.rrrr"y, Tr.hoolog;.rl Unir.rri

18'' Km, Barnerghatta irrtrin RrrO : 080-27828655, Fax : 080-27828656
Dec 17, 20t2 '

To,
Mr.I{AGARAJ V C,
#S - 53, Sector l,
Hmt Colony, Jalahalli,
Bangalore.

I)ear Sir.

Sub: Appointrnent as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering in AIvIC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, rvith the following terms and .onditiong

l ' Your appointment 
_ 
is against a permanent yacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year

probationary period and ha-s to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointmeni from the Ctruir.urr afraC
Engineering College, Bangalore.

2- Your will be pa',: in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

5. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
ciiscipiine, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress cocle and decorurn ofthe Instirution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leiave the Department without the *ritren permission of the
Principal ciuring the rvorking hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on al! rvorking days. You lhall avail leave and
holidays r'r'ith prior approval of'the Principal as per the College rules. IJnauthorized absence of more than 4 clavs
continucrrsly frotn attenditig tire duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day rryi!! be calcuiated as two da1-s of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unaurhorized absence for
more than three days is liabie for termination ofjob withour notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue ycur services rvithin the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
oi'Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chainnan of'the AMC

, Ensinecring College and obtain an acknowledgement. If ,vou wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in ivliting at the beginning c.f the each Academic Year and the sarne should be approved by the Chairman ot-the

. Trust, The original marks cards r.vill be retumed to you, onl1, when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid dorvn only to safegriard the academic interests of students durin-q the academic year and to avcid

' switchin-e over liom one Institution io another in the middle of the Academic Year.

'(t. You r.vill be relieved r.tithin a reasonable time, if you get a Go.emment Jobfforeign Assignment/ prolonged
itlness or if you are not fit to rvork. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You rvil! alscr be
retieved within the said acaderuric year r.vithout notice if your services are not -satisfactory ;.nd your teaching is
substandarC a-s per the expecteC qualiry standards of the College, and not u,illing to accept the clelegated
responsibil;ties. If you irivolve itr any anti-sluderrt and anti-management activities, ;vour services rvill be
tenrinated irnmediatel-v 'uvithout .qiving any prior notice and ),ou rvill be prosecuted suitably"

7. If you decide lo riisccniinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the acaiir:mic schedule gets
disturbed anC consequent!;r academic work will get affected, as tlre sole objective of the College is to prol'ide
quality education. You are requireri to give one month's notice, before the Iast rvc'rrking day of oddieven
semester cr pay compuisorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the Coilege to an extent of a month's salary
io cover the part time iecturers remuneraiion, cclst of advertising. conducting interviervs, experts prof'essional
f"ees and all other asscciated expenses..

...,2



B,

-z-

For calculation r:f increment, which is due in the nronth of 0ctober and salary payahlr: in Novembe,.uievery year, one should have. put in 7 (seven) months olservice within the acarjemic year in the lnstitutionor one should have joined the college on oibufo.e 1" March. I;;;;r.;;*,rii,.'or,o for every complere(iyear of service in our college, su'bject to your. teaching performance and geneial behavior, punct*aliry,participation in academic and co-curriculai activities, pi.iuniotion ol seminlrs, worksho,s, publicarion .fafticles in National and InternationalJournals during ine acaaemic year. llowever, the Tru.s[ has the rightto withhold'/defer your incremeni in case your seruices are not satisFactory, Every year.a perfo,nanr.r:Appraisal committee,(PAC) will re.view your seruices and recornmenc] for your increnrent. a.<j continuatiollolservicesinParamahamsaFoundationT.rust.

Your job is transferrable.to any of the' Institutions under Paramaharnsa Foundation Trust or its associateclInstitutions in lndia or abroad inclutiing rhe new Institutiorrs and Institutions proposecl ro be starterl i.differentparts of, India, 
H"s r,')L*ullvrr) l'rtll

Any kind of malpractice/lnisconduff/di.sobeclience anci not accepting v lu and college assigneci cluries, .yorrwill be terminated immediately without further notice. Any penalty levierl blr the VTU lor any lapse in workshaIlbepaidbyyotlonlyanrlnotby[heCol}ege.

Before reporting to dury, yor'r shoulcJ deposit all original certificates anr.l lestimo.iais with rhc coiJege, f.ritnrnediate verirication bv vrtJ/AICTE oi any Inspeciion con,,riii.., V;;;;;;;;;;;.,'r,., acl*.w,lr:rigemrr.rfront the college and the certificates willbc returned toyou at the t.ime of leaving lhe Instirrrri.rr.

Retain the first copy of this Appointment Letter and aflix your signature on the second copy ancl rt:turn r.h.same to the Principal along witlt original. cer:tificat*r^ if you ,te saliqllgd with the above terrns anrlconditions and willing to join our InstitLition.

a

10,

11,

12.

With Best tVishes,

\.r,,.'
PRINCIIJAL

AMC TiNGINTit]RING COI,I.[GE
CTIAIRMAN

PARAMATIAMSA ITOUNDATION TiTUST (o

ACCEP]'ANCE Q.F THE I]MPLOYEE

Ihave read the above terrns anri conditions, I have understoocl thc: conlents fllly an<l I Irrrrci)y acccpt ilrilappointment on the said terms and conclitions. I also confirm that I po;r;r;;;nuine tit:gree ancl marksstaternent and agree to submit/surrender nry r:riginal marks staternents to the prirrCipal, I heret;y deciare rhar Ihave the eligibility to teach as per AICTE norrns"and as long as I anr ernployecl with AMC Engi,eering Collr:geunder Parantahamsa lroundalion l'rust @, I rvill not leave the College in tlre iniridle oithe academic session anrjwill not cause inconvenience to the students, in case oi breach of under.stanciing by me, ,anagernenr can takr.
legal action against Ine as per the above lerm.s anrl nray inlorrn ihe fui.rrre crnplr,1,e,r-;intl v'itr

Dare: lr \tr\o"12-
#y/

Si gnatrr re trf ['rtrployee



Arulc ENGtfr{EERtryc .'LLEGE
Bangatore - SOO O$?;;;;G;;; Phonet*o.:OeO-e@

To, 01.Jul-15

Mr. Siddesh Kumar T. L.,
#123, C/O Narayan Reddy,
Patalamma Temple Road, kakere,
Bengaluru - 560083.

Dear Mr. Siddesh Kumar T. L.,

sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering wittr effectfrom 0l-Jul-15.

This. is to. inform yo"h:J::-1T." h:l appointed as Assistant professor in the Mechanicat Engineering in AMCEngineeringcollege,BangaloT;.q:...,witfrfiJro["*i"t;;rlra^*"noirionr, :------

L Your appointment is aptiinst a permanent
probationary period and has to be confirmed
Engineering College, Bengaluru.

rffT?^-ig subject fo satisfaetory -complotion..of one year
0y a separate letter of appointnient from the chairman, arvrc

P-ir

2' You will be paid'in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. :

3' As Assistant Professor in the above said losiliol you need,to maintain-punctuarity, teaching standards,discipline, professional segrecy ano etrrics, stario-arI;ffi;"1il, dress code andde.orum of the Institution.
4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Departnent without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working ild-f;;A il:i;;;fi. in urr working days. you shal ava, leave andholidays with prior approval:of the Principal as p*1il i;ii;;JLrrr. unauth'o.izeJ ubr.n.. of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties will be liable r"ri.rrfirrtion of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absenoefor,h; pqp;;; of sarary.oaloulation. unauth aizedabsence formore than three days is liable for termination or.;ou *itiro"ut iotil.
5' Y:: cauot (q$lgl or discontinue your servjoes within the Semester as per vrU rules: you may leave at the endof Semester bv giving one,mgnth;s prioi notice by rru.rttiie;;;dil; i#"i",it" cr,airrnan.of the.AM-cEngineering college ind ob-tain an alknowleasgrr-.,rt,-iiy", iii to iontinue o. oir.o,tinre you should confirmin writing at the beginnins of 

the 
eSgh Acaderiic i;;ia;;; il;,ffi.".*illlo by the chairman of theTrust' The original markJ cards will be retumed to y9u, unry *i.n you give proper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down on-lr !i slfeguard the academic i#iesl orstudents auring the academic year and to avoidswitchingover from one Institutiorito anottrer ilth;;ft;-;;;-ffi;;"y;;.:* -- 

:6' You will be relieved within a reasonable 
^tq.1 

if you get a Govemment Job/Fo.reign Assignmenv prolongedillness or if you are notfit-to4ork. (progfof Oo.u*rnt vlJA"n." is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic yeai without.*g". liJuir.*i".. *.:,iot r"iri"*o and your teaching issubstandard as pel the expected orltt shndards or rir. .'cortege, an!- pgt wilrrrg 
1g .lccept the delegated.responsibilities' If you 

fvolve. T -i anti-student *a *iir*agement activities, your services w1r beterminated immediatery withgut giving ri* pri"rr"ti." *'jvf, *ill bJprosecuteJrrituury.
.t..: ... - '

7' If you decide to discontinue the job on.yoT.own during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently acadenii. *o.[*iu g.turr..i.?,-*.*. sole objective of the college is to providequality education' You are required to give oi" .ontr,ir'noti"", before"the lasi r,Jornng day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the colleg. t"* extent of a month,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of ua".iirirg, conductiig i"r"*i.*rl;-fi;ffif.dd;lfees and all other associated expenses.

....2
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B' Ir.r calculation ot'ittc'rcment, rvhich is due in thc nr.'th .f'c)ctober and snrary J;ayable in Novelntrcr of every)'car, onc should havc ;.rut in '/ (seven) monlh.s of-st:i-vicc rvithin tt,e,"oJ"r1ic year in the lnstituti., or o,eshoulrj havc joinecl thc Col'legc on .r belore I" March. Ircrer,e,t rvill bc paicl for every coinplctul ycar ofscr'!i(lc irl otrr ('tllle[]c, '\llt)jccl t0 )'0ur reaching pcrlbrrra,cc arrd gc.eral bc]ravior, punciuality, participati,n inacltdcttlic itttd <:<l-currrcttlar it.:tir itii:s, 1lrescrrtaii,,,, ,,f ,",r,i,u,., rvorkshops, pt:blir:ation of articles i, Narionalarrd lttterttati,nal Journals durirrg the acatlemic ycar, llowevcr, rhe"t'*ri ti,,, tlre rig]rt ,,, *ii6i,.i,y,l.l*, ynr.itlcretnettt itr casc your 'serviccs ar., trot satis{aciory. Ilvcry yo.r ir perfbrr,a.cc Appr.isal cornrnittcc (lr,\c)
Llll,,;]i:;i.,:ili 

setviccs attd t'ecotnt,cnd for vur,- i,,.r",,rc.t a.d conrinuatio, ,f services in paranraharnsir

9 Y'rrr joll i:; trartslcrrittrle t. anv ,l'tlic l,stitutions uuiler paranrarranrsa Fou,datiorr Trust or its a-ssociaterlIttstitutio,s i, In<iia 'r abr.a<l i,,clu,li,g tlre new Irrstilrrtio.s anci In.stituti;;; ;;.;rp,rseci t. be started i, difrcre'tpar1.s ol' Irrdia.

l0' A,ykirrdof'trtalp.actice'/rniscottduct/tlisobedie,ceanri,otacceptingvrt]andcollegeassignedduties,youwr,
be tcrrnirtiited irnrrtediatety without furthcr notice- n,,y ftr.i,y ievie-a uy trr" ir:ii firr any ra,sc i, work srrari Lrcpaid lry yriLr only antl not by the College.

ll' Before rep,rti,g t' duty, you shoultl. tleJxrsit all original cer.tificatcs and testirnorrials with t,e co,eg,e, forirnmediate vcrification by v:fulAICTE ; rny Inrp"Jtiori co*,nitt";: -y"u & ob&iri ari dcluiowrexigeirreiitfr.ttt tltc oollcge and tltc curti{icates will bc rcium'; i;y;;, ;;;;;,t*";riJj;ij,*i,,. rn.tirution. 
,,,l'l' I(.tai,tlr. lir:-tcopyttfrhisAppointrnent.l,etterandaffixyou.signatureontheseco,4co,ya,dretumthesar

t. tltc l)t'i,cipal alo.g rvith origi.al certificattx, il'y'u n." ,utr,ri;"a rvith trrc- ot,ou" tcrnrs an.l muditions.a.+=.rvilling to join our Inslitrrtio,,. " ,..- -xui_ .

With llest Wishcs.

'ffi='
cu,,{fnruarv

PAIUT.MATIAMS A FOLTNDA 1,I ON'I,RTI,ST (.l!)

I have read llte above tentts attd ctxtditiorts, I ltave u,dersrood the conterlts fully arrcl I hereby acccpt the appoint,,e,ton the sai<l terrns and conditions' I also confirm ttut r poru"ir"g"rroin" cregree a,d rnarks staterncnt a'dagree tosubmiL/surr$ttder rrty.riginal ntarks .s[atelnents to the-l]i,ciprl.-l [ereuy a".l**-trrui I tru. the eligibilitytoteach asper AlCl'lr ttorrns nnd its long as tr aln ernploved *itr, nH,iC'Engi,eering college u.r1cr I)aramahamsa Foun<laritrrr]'rust @' I will not learre the College in the rniddle of tlr$ acade,ri".r"rrio.1, 
"J 

i,ilf ,,rt cause inq:onvenience to rne
i'::1"'h'1ff:Hffii:L"JJljil,';;iixl{,i.t-;;;;;;;,, "iil',[i,liilJl;;;;il il;*fTur,,,,,"

Dare: I l+ l,* ^r- qffi*mproyee



To,
Mr. Sunil GD
#S2,Chikkahosahalli.

Thu1Tryutkahalri (posq,
Anekal, Bangalore_5'AA OA

01t07/2015

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

;ffi:.T,,,xflT^ls',ffiI;J,1ffi,[:::;ffilij:l#,*iil1?lhi;^1,H1:#,,ff 
?:ffi,Iiment 

or Mechanica,

1' Your appointment is against a pennanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory compretion :lo:. year probationary
period and has to be co-nfirmtaiy-u ttp*ut;il; lil#r*ent from tt. "ct 

ui.run, AMc Engineering corege,
Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE scale of Rs' 15600-39100 and other admissibre arowances.
3 ' As an Assistant professor in the above said position, you need to maintain rdiscipline, professional r..r..y una J,r,i.r,;;;d".d';;;1,i;il;.;;ffiffilllil.lll};;H|;1il;#.a*rt
4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the

Principal durinq.the working t'"*t 1t", qA"il.i"i'iil_:l:il 
working Jays- you sha, ava, Ieave and

holidavs with piior upp;";i;iiil'n.ir"ipur 
", 

p;r 11;i;ii"s" rures. Unaut,fr".iri"a absence orro* it - 4 days
continuouslv from. attending ttre ouii* {r u, riuur.'ioli.'rriiru,ion 

"f ;;;;;ices and unauthorized absence;:?ifl.x,lil,.::;:i'Jftl;:mm:ii',':?:ffini#ml;rsa,ary ca,cu,ation u,,,ir,"J,J'Jb,.,., ro,

5' You cannot *tig.1.?i^dl"ontinue your.services within the semester as per vru rules. you may leave at the end
of Semester bv giving ore monthis prior notice b;;;i,ni iing u r..[*il i.i., 

" 
the chairman of the AMcEngineering college and obtain un uJtno*l.ag.r.ni. ii'v* *irh to."rti"r" 

".iiscontinue 
you shourd confirmin writing at the beginni'g oitr," 

""J a""a"ri;H;,iJh" ,u-" ;fid d;proved by the chairman of the
Trust The original markt""utot *itt Le returned to you, ffi;F; il'ilr" ,-per notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to sareguaro tt 

" 
u"uJemi'"1"i"..rr, of students du.iilg trr" academic y"ui*o to avoidswitching over from one Institution"to anothe, i, th.;;hr lrth. a.aaemic yeir.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonabl" 
^'iT.r 

if you get a Government Job/Fopigl Assignment/ prorongedillness or if you *. 
1o., 

nt to *o.[. ip.oororao.ur.nL.v.uio.r..;;;;q# in all cases).you will also be
relieved within the said academic v;ilil;;r;#"ii'rJq services u." ,oiroi.a.,o.y and your teaching issubstandard ut p:l the expecteJ lrr"irtv ri"ro"#"i',il1'"or,"*", 

"rd 
;;; .,iirrire to accept the Jeregatedresponsibilities' If you involve in u'v anti-student anJ anti-m-anug.r.rrt-uctivities, your iervices w,l be

terminated irnmediately without giuirf*y p.io. roti"" ;;;", will be prosecuted suitably.
7 ' If you decide to discontirtue the job on your own during the 

.Academic .year, the academic schedure getsdisturbed and consequentlv acaderiir ;# ;;r ;;'rfrr:l':td, as rhe ,or, ou.i..til,L of the coilege is to provide

.3{ig":i:'#r"l;-ilt"ffi;:*'#,[kd",hfrT#notice, 
b"rb;"th" iast wo.kins day orood/even

to cover the part time lecture;;;;;;;",rinn 
^^o+ ^" ^,-. -J:: 

to the college to an extent o1 a morth s salarv

Eurslerru&trt -#lli,:xri,liii:llH Wffi
EN-GINEERING COIEC

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technologic", Uri*r"6r, il,I*rfRecognised by Govt. of Kirnataka,A#;;;;;';;;iliE, New Dethi.Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2OOS.Zori), uiri"i.v'"inno, New Dethi,

NATIONAL BOARD
OF ACCREDITATION
NAAC & NBAACCREDITED



*:
l:' Frx ralrulaii** **J'incremerrt, whirh js diie iq tii{i fli**th uf 0ctaher anrr salary p,ryaSl* iil h{}x,r,rrjilsr i)frryry )i**r' *$* sh*uitl hiave put in 7 {'scvr:ri} *r-,irr* -ir-rvi.r, wri},i,r ;jr; ;;;-r, tir: ,**at irr rhe f ;:.:irirrrri.;rrrilr $** shr:xlt* hxve ioirt*ti,tll* {*i}*ge" on ** r#o,*'1,* ;orurrl,. l**r*n,un,r **ii"L* p*i* f*r *u*ry r**,,,rri*:r,y*ilr *t s*tti{{} irr #3r {*}**g*, s*tii*1{ ty }e*r*: rear}:i*g rcr-r..,--1-;;;;;;r.r-} briurvi*r, purrri**iii3z,1,'lrtr'{il}x.${}* }n *caif*mi* adi ***rux"ric*3*r n*tirari*. pi*sonrari*n *Is*minli-.i, au,:rk:**ps, *:_:i:!ic;rr!,"r:r *fartjcl*:s irr ftari*r**l ntqj lxlt*r'rlatu:xni l-;;-k;;;;;g'ti,* ,ru.r*,rr'- y-r, 

'lr.**ver, 
{}r* Lr*sr hx: r.i:r- r,g,hrt* withlx-iitg**r*i yuni,*;;;;;;;;';u, r*su. y*. **Ji.;i *.* *u* sarisf*ct*ry . *vt:r"11ye;.ir a F*r{t;r.r*ar,,<:rAppraisal ilorrrrnittee^{}rACJ wii} *eu;** ynui;;*;;;;;ri ,**n,,n**n titrtr wt*ri:rt:r *m*:n1 Brld r r;31i11..s;111;11,*f r,e n ires ilt par*nraha*s, Fouu**r-;;;'i;;;' 

rre'{ r ('rr{{ t:l(rrrrnonl Brlrt r r;rtirr

t]" Y*ur|*l: is trilr:sfr:rr*irl*.t* ;rtry *f tl:* Instit*tioes unrl*r p:amnra}.rar*sx $'**nrl;lfi*n T'r*sr *r irr ;:l;$rlliari:ilInstiturjons in lnrlia *r ahroai'u.i*rii,,* iir;ffi;.,;;,,,,;;;;r-,r i-ri,r,,i,n,,r' u,.nnns*# 1o ht, i;r;ri,"r irdiff*rent p*r.ts of Inciia

1S" Arry iei:rri *{ :::txlpructicr/rnisrr,nrluct /<.lisoLredience "l*r} n*t arce pring VTu ;rrid {*lle g* a;;sig*ed dti lies, -r"i:i:v*'ili bc tei"nlinaled iu:m*diat*iy wl**rut lu!.r}r;;;;;.;ny pu**rr3- i*vied l:y rhc yrLJ {t:t- **yla;:s* iir i,i.rlishali ire parid $ry y*u **:ly a*c*'**t hy tlre'fl*il_n; 
""-"--' ' "'"

I l" #*filr* rxp*rting fi: r**ty, ,v** sh**ki-rlepr:sit all *riginal {*iti{i{#t*$ ani.l teslini*rlie}s uiri; l}:+ {.*ll*g*, irrir$rn*siiat* verificairon hy vrLrlAlf,'r"x.1i*iw G;tffi;;;'il;I*i*irt*(. ?*u :ua1. *hr;rir.r a$ iir.l{*blx,}r}d;ii:ir;r:*rfr*frz ti'r* {*li*g* an{-i the c*rtiricat*s wili k* n*t*.**x *n y** *, ,rr* tin:* r.:f l*avl*g t}.r* lns,t:;t*ti*it.
12' trir'hlnti:efirs{*p-vol th,isAppcl:itr,}rntl,etteranr} arlixy*ursignaturcr.rrriJr'r;(:(,,r}ri r{rp!anrjr,,rr:;:r :hi$&i,*s l., th* Fri*i$:;:l x}**g r.viih *rigrn-r --"in.ri;;, 

,it];-;;-;; 
;;#Jli**,lu rhr, ,,lh,.iy*,., rr1r.r],.; :,r,,irc*nriitions and ra.rllirug t* jrrin out" lnstitutit:n

ltrith $rsr !yrshes,

{}tATRMA'V
pA &AMAHA&{IjJ\ f #[rt{}A'fi Or'{ T&USF *}

ss{r sr.x$s$g ss. ?xg, { ej*t.{}yss

I irlrYe rij*d th*;lllt:ve terms and t'r..,urJ;li*lls, !have ulrrlr,r>-t()()(l th{r i{)n{*nt\ [rriiy,rrrri i ],rIt,]..! .]r.{r:11i tt:,

It'*;ti.tf{tritt nllarnst I})t'As p{:r't}re llttr,* r:,t't*s;irrd may t*fl,:*}: it,r.n,r,,,",, *;;i;,;;,: 1,,',, ,.,.,,

'\*\u
$;rtc;

Sigrta



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principat@amcec.edu.in
Te I e Fax :080 -27 8286 56. Website : www.amcgroup.edu. in

a

4.

20-05-2016
To,
Mr. Swaroop K V,
#GF-1, Ajantha Wonder Apts,
BEML layout, 5tr' Stage, RR Nagar,
Bengaluru-560098.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appoirltment as an Assistant Professor in the Departrnent of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory cornpletion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman. AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other adrnissible allowances.

As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality. teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

You shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave the Departrnent without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of rnore than 4 days
continuously frotn attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence forthe purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinlre your services within the Semester as per VTU rr-rles. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one rnonth's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairrnan of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. Tliis
condition is laid down only to safeguard the acadernic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one lnstitution to another in the rniddle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year witltout notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be

terminated irnmediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are reqr"rired to give one uronth's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
setnester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the pafi time lecturers relruneration. cost of adverlisirrg. conducting interviews. exDerts professional

5.

6.

7.

AMG



:,i.:

::y:"*i:,lj;lillt*t joined thF t)oilegt $n *rb,rfr,r{i i't s{*rch" lncrexent raiil b* paid i*r.cr6]Iy r,:*r]t:t,:,r(]riyear of sst:;ic# In r:ltl'Coli*ge. suh!trci t() .your teaching 1:crfi:rruancr arrrl ger:enr! bgi1xyi"lr, lru,ctri:rrty,rta$,TrittqllJs ff$**x** t'',#i i,*-n".:oi*ul*i *xini**.i. p,I*I-rri*il-* *f ser*mars, w*rkshops, p*i:tic;rr!r:rn c{articl*r irf. tfuiiluiq i urid.I:{:,:-nati{)1al 
f *urnal* ,t-ri-;;;;*u,l**l* y*ar. Huw*ver, frhe l,rusr ha",; ri:c rigirr

lo 
witft$,.$"/d,ef1i y*trr.ixtit-rme*t lr*-i,as* you. s*il1.-i ;;;';;* $arrsfaer*:y. ilu*rr ys;ri: i* pr*r$*rmance

Appraisal c*nimittde {PACi wiit re-r,i*w your services 
^;J 

;;.*;;,,r;il;;;;,i,. ;,ir***ni arrrr c(ir}rin*;ri,,j,}uf senrices ifi pa rantalia msa Fo u n du t; on?.,iri

I-f:tTl is,!1x1s{frra}rle."tr: anv $f rh* Instituti*rs *nr}*r Para*mhamsa F*.r:nd*ti*r: Tr^*y;t *f !r.:^ ;risrr;rr;iii:r:iInsrituti*a*1ix; Intli;r rjr aiir*aei inclu+iing the nmno lustirurirxs -.rii-iiti,,i;r;'*",,:*1r*r*r: r* 1e :r{arr*,1 ,:di$er.*nt perts CIf India.

1s' Any kinil o{'malpra-ctice/misronr}uctitlisobediefico arld rrr:t accepring !,'l'lJ anri cnliigt, as:,:gnei.! riirtrrrr .,,;,.,
rvilt be rerrninate<tirnmediarcly wirlrirur lrl.*-r -*lc* n_y;;;;il1il;o ,,r',i* vTii tuir *;:y i,*;r:;n, r,) vr r i i.shal! be pairt by y*u ;;i;;;ffii'rr;,;n",,t,ts; """'" " ' '"''

1L' Sefr:re.repo'rtirtg to duty, vou should denosit alloriginal certificates and tr:siir:.ro,ualr; w,irh lllt' {:{}llrli' ,():
irnrnedjatq vsrificaii{}n hy tfll-lJy'Aler# oialry,I**p*jio,, {r}$}mi*se" y*u *.,ay -;r;;;;; ffi,;;t;;i;l.rrit r.,ifrsn] ttrr* C*tlegnrn<f the certj{icates lari}} b* I*tu,io*J ro y*u at ttre ti** i,r r.,rii,rrq the liistirr.iricir.

silffl{i ti} rhe P'rilicipx} e}urtg r+'lth c*r'igin*lle.*rtifirat*0, ir yor,*r*l-irrr,-ri"wir}: rh* a$r;r,r,: frjfir},, rr*(lc*rxlit.i**$,llnd,wilt i u g ti: |r: I n er u r { n st i,t irti*n.

\,Vith S.,st Wishes,

';'1,.i;'., IHAIRMAN
FAft*IT{AHA MSA }'OUNDA'rION TRI I5'r E}

i hal,e rgnd tl*: lfurre t€rrns and tonditiir$i'l irate uliti*rsto*cl th*,r-sbi*nl"- rtrliy ;rr:d I irercirv irrrl..ili iirl
ap;:oirttment on the saitl terrn.s arrrt c,.,r,rtrititlns. 

-l 
n,r,.,"..onir6 if-.*'i'p,rrr,l,,,,',*,,,r,inr: iltgrt:r: ;rirc i:iii.

s&lternent and agree tosirhr1lit/rrtt'rcrttjttt'my original rnarkl; stat(iflluntsto tht pr.i r,rllpal. I lrrr:tr1, rlt", lir,,ii,,r .

underParir*:ilLall:saFotrr:d,fttinqTrust{s"l${ilnr}tlearrrtt"reCotlege inther5iriritr r;f theltradurnic5i,l..;qr..}i::i
'*'ill Iot cause itlt:onveniettcr,'tn t!rr: -strrri*rrt"s, In case ol irri':.rt.h uf'understar:.ti,rt r,1l r1e, nranagbr*p*1 .r : ij.",
Itg:,ti acti**againstlllsasp{rrl}re;rb*v'etl'}'rnsetndrnayri:firr;L. lhefa^ltriree*,pi,,;,:r,, arrijV'1"{1,

ti.

*.
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
19" K.M, B_annerghatta Road, Bangalore - 0600E3.
Principal Cell : 99020 441 1 1 E-Mail : princi[al@amcec.edu. in
Te I e Fax :0 80 -27 8286 5 6. Website : www.amcgroup.edu. in

To,
Mr. Mohan C N,
1tt Main, lt' Cross,
Gundappa Layout, Gottigere
Bengaluru-560083.

20-05-2016

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have 
-been 

appointed as an Assistant professor i1 the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering college, nanlalore-83, with the followi,g terms and conditions:

I ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appolntment from the chairman, AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances"

3' As an Assistant Professor in tlre above said position, you.need to maintain punctualitlz, teaching standards,discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and i""o.u* oftlre Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the writte, permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andliolidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the college rules. unauti'orizld absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties will be iable for termination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. unauthorized absence formore than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinlle your services witliin the Semester as per vrU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMCEngineering College and obtain an acknowledgemlnt. If you wish to continue or discontinlle you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Acade,ric Yeu, urd t1.,. same should baapproved by the chairman of theTrust' The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give p-p". notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academit irt.r.ri. of studentJduring ihe academic y.uiuna to avoidswitching over from one Institution to another in the rniddle of the Academic yeir.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable 
]ime, if you get a Governrnent Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolongedillness or if you are not fit to work. (p.o9f of documenLry evidence is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic year.without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected qLrality standards of t"t.," college, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-m-anagernent activiti-es, your services will beterminated imrnediately witliout giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Acadernic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work will get affecte,i, as the ror. ou;".iiue of the college is to providequality education' You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salaryto cover the parl tirne lecturers remuneration. cost of adveriqino onnrirrnfinc inran,ior,o dv6^#6 *-^r^^^:^--^r

AMG
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r:l:

eseryry*ar,*ntshttrtldlt.rve ltuL in t,t,u"i,r',)nrcntfrr of o;r;;.;rvirhin iir* rcaderr:ir .\,e"rr iri iJlr :i,.:r,;1;i,.,;:.;

yedr cf sEivite in i.ritr Coliege, sui:jr,.t tr) your tear-'hir:g pr'arnrrlon.e arrd gt:rreral l:eliuvirrr., llur],-rl,:ijirv,
ry:tjf*,f.,T,i,* ayri*mic *nil .u-ou.rlcut*i *oio;ri*i, p,:ui*1,,*ii*n of .senrin;rs, r.vurksliops, p,rirlit:;rri,ri r;t
arti*:les in-L{a$onii}u1tt !3t*iuati*n1} }r:urna}s durirrg the acaclen:rir yuar. Howevel", the'l.rarst has tlir} righr
lTj:y:ilfjd,:1":.,r::1" inti-*rn*rti ist $*$s 3r*ur s*rvires *s*, rlor sarisfxer*r1r, uu*ry y(irr. i] Ft:rf,*rm*nee,Ayltraiyl 

!,1.1nritttc,{ll$el l*rill r"*rri611,. ysur s*rviccs.anrl recornrnend lc,r;.*rir iusemeygr i*nri rontinuatilg
uf *eruices itr. Paranralrii*ts* $*urr$ati*rr t'rusl

Yqlq{i$hisir*r:sf*rrai}le t* afiy uf rh* Institutiens unrler Paranr*i:amsx F*r:nd:r{ii:n Tr-ust s:*- ir:; aslrii:i;ii.riInstitutiuns irr lntiia or at rnai ln,'t,,,ii,,g rl;;;;; I-;;;i;;;;--ii-ri,,,,iu;;::';,;:;,;-recj ir. *,, :ir.,*.i: ir,
r{i$krrnt p*r:ts sf lnciia.

t.

1s' Any ktr:ql nf'ru*lpratticf/3i1cyn<irict,i 6l;psb*{iienreand r}r}{ *{{*ptir:g v"xu xnd crll}cgr xs..;isneri ilr:ii*.i, 1*,+r:

$llfe te.rn:lnxred irnmediaf*t;r.wirh*urfuriherx*{i**. r;*f,penjii, [**J * ij,i"vtu lr*r.;i*-,,' i;ry::,;* *: ,"0.,{.,rti
shall bepaid hyy*u o*ly and nct hy the C*llege-

I i' s*fore reporting 
1 

,iuly 
YX.:ll:Tllljei:osit all originai ceriifiratps ancl rc,stimr.rniats wirh tlrt t.r:Itqe, tbr

iltlnrerJiate v*rificaii*n h3r vTl;lAl{'[{i *r a*u.'}*speii*xr {<,ir*mittee" yr}u ftay obiain ar: *(k*ii*,ierigc:ri*ni
frnnt ih* Colleg* ani! tht (('rtillcatris r.vil] be ieturirr:ri to you at tire tirxe ci ltraving tle lrisiiturrr,rr 

n-

1?, i?*hilr the.first c+pv *f this A3:peri*tmlefit l,etter ancl affix i,cur signaturs {}ii *u} serc*rid {r.il}-y ;ul{l l.*tar* thr:
sar$s t$ rhe PriitciFrrl alortg rtith i:riginal cert!ficates; if yriu :rre satisiie,ii rvitii ,1"'1* ,i;,,:.,.",,,.,;' .,r,1
conditl#ns and rviilirrg ta jrrin *ur irstrtiir,,,.,rr.

r#ith $trst n$rishes,

u

:

a$'- E q rA N s"*-sti3}*$, st{glayF E

--_

t ir"arre'r**d,ttrle atrr:'se tn.*s ahal conrlitj*ns, t have uridersto**l the r*nl.ents fully arnrl I hr,:,r,il, .:Lq.ellt th*,r
;rp1:oitttmenion the scid t('rrn$ and corrciitions. talstr cmlrirr,n rhat I posscss;;r:nuin. ii,,.l,ri, .i;irj,i,,,,:.ts
:i&rternerlt'*ud agr*e to suixrlt/srll,renrltlr m1. r:riginal r{rarks $tateul€}rti to Ihr pr.incipal" I hl:-r,i,.,i ii,.:r:i*rn llrat i
itave tlle eligiliilir,v to*leach as per AIC'fli iru, ,nr-rnd ,o ln,rg u* i a,n c5rplr.,y-if *iif^1 AM(. [1;rtr,r,:,,,.r;rr,i Coiit:gi:
rtnderPamRrahantsa Fourtjatior] Tr:ustGi. l l'.,ril notleavr therCoil*;;r rrr tlrt,r:rir11l* 3f the;t(.:!,1.i:;,r ,,,,,,u,on urrd

lcrgal acti**q1,3inst itie as prlr th3'ab$ve tq:r'ms irr:tl rnay infirr,m the fut,,r",', l,n,1rir,3,i r ind V'Itf

CIIAIRMAN
FAN,*MATIAMi*A.S$UNI}A'T}ON TRI}S'* S

0atel rS: 2o 16 $igfta



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
i:-[,il'i"lllJt?i'l]1i?Lfl tfl r,Xf, :fl t8:.,'*Efi,
Te I e F ax :0 8O -27 82g6 56. Website', www aicgroup.edu. in

To,
Mr" Kumaraswamy S D,
S/O Mlniyappa, Bannerghatta(p),
Bengaluru-560083.

Dear Sir,

23-0s-2016

sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Deparlment of Mechanical Engineering.
This is to infonn you that you have been appointed as an Assistant professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering ui Al'tc E,gineering c"tl.g;;;;;;;rore-83, with the foltwing terms and condirions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointrnent from the bhui.,,,un, AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other adrnissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor i, the above said position, you.need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline' professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and i..orr* ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written pennission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Prir,cipal as per the college rules" unautio.irla absence of, more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending tlie duties *itl u" fiubl" fo, termination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absence for u-," purpor" of salary calculation. unauthorized absence formore than three days is Iiabre for termination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vrU rules. you may leave at the e,dof Semester by giving ore-monthis prior notice by submitiing a resignation letter to the chairman of the AMCEngineering college and obtain an acknowledgernlnt. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Acade-i. Y"u. rna tl. same should u. upprou"a by the chairman of theTrust' The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academit inierests of students during the academic year and to avoidswitching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable 
]ime, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolongedillness or if you are not fit to work. (p.o9f of docurnenLry evidence is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic yeai.without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected quality standards or tire college, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will beterminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will bJprosecuted suitably.

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on 
-your own during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and conseqtrently academic work will get affecti, .r ,r* r"i. ,u:..ii". of the college is to providequality education' You are required to give oie month's notice, before the last working day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers rernuneration, cost of advertising, conductiig interviews, experts professionalfees and all other associated expenses.

r;\[\rrc
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exrsl"fS$i*'r,*aes&*re*tll*veputin?{s*rrtrt}n:*n*:sofs*rvi'e*wirhin lir*acadeniio,'r**r:lfilrii::,liiiiiirir

y*ar *f s*r.iii'*h i* **r $oli*ge. suhicr.{ to yor.rr teaching perforr:rancr.lnri g*nei.r} hr}r;.rrir:r-., ;.:r;*g*eiity,lratticipatfmt i*r giuctennic,Smt c**curricul*r actlvifies" pi**ent*ti*n *f seminars, w*rk$hr:ps, i:*lriicatj*rr *fartii'l$s ?'r*'tt*titrli$ixnct Irllerniiti$:ull ;*,.,rnals dur.-sl$rJild*:rir year. lluwever., tiie,l.r*st h*s tlie r"ighr
1* 

t*ntfilrglttfd.*{bi. 3'u*ri,i*.***"n li*';;;il;*il-;;; ffi;r sarisfaerixy. Er.,ery }xsi}r rl p*rr"*rm,:nce
Aryrai*ql*irnitt'riH*e {,fAs}lwill r*u}ewy*ui serricus;J;;**-neni} fr:ry*ur increme*r a*d cr:nrjnua*{}r)ofseryIcesinParanral"td*isaFounda'*u,,'i,'.i'..

T*Nr 3*b is tv:*:sfsrrrbid to any of th,: ilrstitutions under Param;ihamsa F**nd;iti*n ,frust 
rnr !rr; iassr,i:i;rrcriInstil'uriuns itr lndia r,r abraa(i rr:r:lu;ting,h;;; l,i-,*,,,,,,,,. 

"na 
inoiii,,rro,;,;"';;;:;,;.,reij r+ i,s :;r;rr;i:.i: irdis*rent pnl'l.s cf In{tia. 

a-'r'' }'r' lrt'?

1s' A{t} kihd *{'rna}prar:tit:efn:r,ist*'rr< uetjdisobedienre a*d nst accer}.ifig vru anet cn}}eg* ;rssigne* duli*s, y*rt
*1},f-':Xnxted lrnmedia.t$lv \,$itj,ulut g"g,*i;il;" A;y,p*nalry levicd l1y the v'ni ir::"*ry i;rps;* !ri rvr:rr-:
shall be paid i:yyou only and nut b_v rhe Colkge.

1t' Befcre reportittg to.dut|, {3 -*liti}<.l 
riep*sit *ll original certificafes ancl restinr*,riials rt;rh t}r* {.*lleqt. iur

frsmediate veri{irati*x,b$ivr{.llAlfi:il *r a*}r lRs$*S{*r, {r,riimitree. il ;;; ;lr|*};;;4,;;";il;1,r,*,nrfrgmtlt*eglIegaan<}thee*rti$r::}tes"ari}.xberetelruedf$yl}u,i.i,-ii*--}i-,ii'.gtheir;.stiftjti*fi,,

1;- I?*t?ix dlle fir"st c.rlp$ &t thi$ A,p$rrintllent Lert€r and aff,x l,sut- slsnatuil* otr lhe secr:nd rrrp-lt ai:d ret*nl tix:
sa30* tt] rhe Principal along nrtth ,rriginaj cditl*lcst*."i.r y*u*une s*tisfigri with rh* *l.ri;v., f*:rms :ri"*l
csnditir:ns and lviili*g ta loin cul- insirtriti*n.

.

trVith Best Wishes,

, .,.., ., CIIAIRMAN
FA.EAMAHAMSA.FOU NDATISN irR$Sr S

('t
$.

€1

A {: c L- qIA-$CSSfi }l.r,H..Eil$ I.o ysx

ihhve'rusd th* rltrove t*n*s*'li* conditicns, thave understo** the {r{}ntenls {ully;.inri I lrrlr,-frv;rcccpt thr

Ilave dteefigihrlirv to fear:h as per AIC'l ]. irolms-and rs I,nrg as I ;rrn r:nrploycd r,A,ith AL4{. irrrlirrii.t,r.rri.l Cr:l}i:u,.

lfgal actirxi ailairisr, ilr* as pc'1. th'ii' sbov* ! r.,r'r't::; ;rnd rnay irrfurrr: th,, t'i !!,i t? emlrl,ryir i rrd \;'l'i ,

*a*-fu!o 
+ilL,



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
ii-[#q"1i#,%'1,1i?Ifi tf r,?fl :fl tB:i'J,,9,,,'*
Te I e Fax :0 80 -2T 82g6 5 6. Website': www. aicgroup.edu. in

To,
Mr. Dinesh Kumar R,
#220, 5"'Main, 6,1, Cross,
HSR Layout, Bengaluru.

Dear Sir.

27-05-2016

Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.
This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering ui Atvtc Engineering corr.g.i'Bun;lore-g3, wittr tne roltwing terms and conditions:

1" Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the 
-chui.-ur, 

AMC E,gine"iing college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, yoy.need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, staniard or.ari*tlor, dress code and!""oru,, of the Institution.
4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave tl-re Department without the writte, permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval or tn" Principal u, p.. it . i;jl.g. rules. Unautf,orized absence of ,or. ihun 4 dayscontinuously from-attending the duties will be iable for terminatio, of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absenc.e for ,t . prrpor. of sarary calculatio,. Unauthorized absence fbrmore than three days is liable for terminatio, ofjob withoiri'notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vrU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one month!s prior notice uy ruu.ltting a resignation letter to the chairman of the AMCEngineering college and obtain an acknowledgemlnt. lf you wish to Iontinue or discontinue you should confirmin writing at the beginni,g of the each Academic Year and the same shourd be approved by the chairrnan of tlieTrust' The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you giu. p.lper notice of resignation. Thisconditio, is laid down only to safeguard the acadernil inierests of students during the academi cyeara,d to avoidswitching over from one lnstitutiorito another in the middle of the Academic year.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable 
]im-e, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolongedillness or if you are not fit to work. (p.ogl of documeni*y 

"uia"r"e 
is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within the saicl academic yeai without.notice iryor. services are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected quality standards or t|,e college, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will beterminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7' If you decide to discontinue the job on-your own during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work will get affecte"d. 
"r,rrer"i9^"i1.",ir" of the college is to providequality education' You are required to give oie month's notice, before the last working day of odd/evensemester or pay compr-rlsorily pre-calculated liqLridated damages to the College to an extent o1 a mo,th,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers rernuueration, cost of advertising, conductiig interviews, expefts professionalfees and all other associated expenses.
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e$r*I-yy$r.*$esi:*rrldl:aveputin?i:i*l'i,r*} rn*n{Jrsr.rfs*rvic*withj* {ir**car1e*licy*.rrr*ri.1cil:i;iiiiri.ri;
crnneshculdhaveioined.tire fi*lleg,l t'in i:rheflnlr: f ifr4arch. Increnle*i ,,r,i]l Lre priil irr.: {ru+,r.i.,{.(}1rji}i,,i..{i

Pn$t|i{r:1$ffj* ac$d*rnic ail,ti ,;{}.q;ur:r,;c*$xi aetivitiss, pi*ientari*n r,f s*minlr.s, rvurk*&*ps. 6rubllc*rr*ri ol
arrie'lss.l*'f''I*iiiorililrarl* t'rit*i'nilti*naf |*urnals *rirl*gihe *ea*eu*c year." lgwwer, the '!'rust has th* r.iglrt
Io rvithi:r:idldefe r yeiur incrern*nt !n ras* yow n*roi.os are Irot r*ioi*.,n,ly. 

* 
Eu*.rv ye;)r a perf#rrn;rncc

Appraisai iirntrnittee 1i'ec; witt rt'qiew youi serviccr *n,l i*.u*rnenri for yoiir i:"rrrerneni an{l c(}r)tin*arrirr}
uf seryiees ld. Farannahr*mun"f,*1i *n'X'rirsi 

'-- - " '--- - ':. 
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ii' Y*xr !*ii is 1'-uinsftrrah}rr ta.any cif rh* lnstitutierts unclt:r Paran*i:amsa F**ntlatii:n 'lr ust .]r ir-{ ;i.q}r.i{ri;ii.}ri
Instituti*ns in india r:r;rbroai ir:dtrtling lhe new Institr.rtions nna rn*iit,,t'n,,lr"'p,.,,rrosetj tc lre ;i,:r.,i: i;
different parts of India.

1S. Any.kirut u*f'malprxctic*/n:r{se*n<iq{tif{.lisobedience and ;:r:t ar;cep*+:g VTU ancl Cr:i}ege xssigried riuti*^:, ,n.ri:

shat!bepardbyytltlonlyandnclthythe{lollege..J|,"J."".,

1i' Befarereporti*gto.tiuty,l'ousltoui<Sdepositalloriginal cer-iilieatesandtestilnonialswirhtht{.r-riltjs"r,, loi.
imrnrdiate verificailo* |r3r \IT{I1, eT:Ai cr any lnspecti*s {tlr:rmitt*e_ y*u may *h,fair.r a* ark*ixvi*rjst:m*ni
frenr the c*llege and the ctrtifir'ates will L"le r erur nrrJ ro y*rl ar rhe rrme or reavirig rl',* t;;Ji;;i;". 

""'

t 2' Rc-tain tlre firxf copv of t!:.is Appoinrnrent L,€ter and aifix your signaturr rrr the .Ecronri c*py anri r-+:tir -r: i 5r.
$i}ffi!{i ts the Pri*cipa} xltng u;it}t *rriginal certif}r*tes, i.f-3'ou $re s.1ti$fi${J wit}r th* ahi,u*' ti,i.ii}} ,ii1rl
r*rxl'iti*ft$anri wlllrrrg ro i*in *ur trrstitrsti*n.

Wit}r Sest Wish,ec;

. f,I{AIRMAN
FA&JIIUA}IAMiiA,FSUNDATION TRI}S'I; 6)

*s$s Hx.A N,$-Lr$: ISS. .smpl.x) Y Hn
'l:.;

I irave re*d:'tl ,gtr$ve terms and conditi*ns. i have unri*r'stottl tlr*: r{lfitentx irrlty *nd ! h*rr,:l:,; ,!!r(f{il tl}{

:irftement a$d',agiee to suhrnit/srtrt'euder my *riginnl lna$is stai#rrr€ftx to tnt, Priricipal. l ,hereily iit , i,irr t.i;3t i
irave the eliglbility t$ lea(:h as per AICTiI n(]r"rns antl as lorrg as I anr ernp]oyr'ti u,rth AMC flrrgirrt,,.r'ir,;1 (-r:i1t,1,.
IndcrPammaliatnsaFnrtnd;rt!t:qTrustS,ir.qillnrltleavt,theCollegcinilrt lrrrr[J lr..rrItheacadr:r,",,,,r,i,:;r:1n;l1rl

It'grl acti*tt again"st rlie ils prr tlre ab*v6lllr,.rnls lrurj nra-v r.rf,;rrn tlie f*tr.rri: *nrgriuy*r-ar.rrj V'l'lL

rlare: s_+ - s- Lo l$
D*,0

.s ftf'e!#truif i r ; 1' 1,'



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
19" l(.I, B_annerghatta Road, Bangalore . 5600g3.
Hnncipat Ceil :99020 44111 E_Mail : princifal@amcec.edu.in
Te I e Fax : 0 80 -27 8286 5 6. Website', w*w. a,i.,,cgroup.edu. in

To,
Mr. Shivanand B K,
Door No.14, l3tl' F Cross,
AD Halli, Basaveshwaranagar.
Bengaluru-S 60079.

27-05-2016

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering"

This is to inforrn you that you have been appointed as an Assistant professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering college,'Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditio,s:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory cornpletion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the bhui.nrur, AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2' YoLr will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, yoll need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and i."o.urn ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the college rules. Unautt'orir.a absence of more than 4 dayscotltinuously from attending the duties will be iiubl. fo. terilination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the pr-rrpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence formore than three days is liable for tennination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vTU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to tlie Cliairman of the AMCF'ngineering College and obtain an acknowledgemlnt. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year und tl',. same sliould be approved by the Chairma, of theTrust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academi. irt....i. of students durlng ine academic yeaiand to avoidswitching over from one Institution to another in the rniddle of the Academic yeir.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonabl" !rr., if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolongedill,ess or if you are not fit to work. (p.o9f of documenLry evidence is required i, itt 
"ur.J;.you 

*ill also berelieved within the said academic year.without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected quality standards or tire College, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-rnanagernent activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on _yollr owrl during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work will get affecte"d, as the sole objective of the College is to providequality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last worki*g day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a month,s salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration. cost of advefiisins condrrcfirlo inre^rie',e avharro ^-^r^.-:^,.^r



:.d:.

eiie{yysar,*ne.sh*tr}*haveputiri?isei,un} nl+nthsol servrcewithrrt thr,r.i(aticui}f vrt"Iir:r flrt..il)",tii,it,:r:r

::_y:,ll:,1.j*..:Y*.joi*:*-.ti:* C*llsg* $n *rr.{rsfm'c tsr s.{*rc}r. I${:re$lor}t wi}} trre pairi }r:i *u*,ry r,,,,r,3,i.:,r,,,iyear cl sslYit:e in rxrt"f;*Bege, subitrcr t$ ).'(,ur teachi*g trrerflor*:ir,nr* aut] gcn*r:ntr bslr;3si$r, pu*rfru:irt.3r,
r:'arti.cip*1tfq j:r pi:4dernie unl u*-ouo"i.*,iii actlviries. piesenr*ii,rr: *flsentinars, r.r-*rli:;h$pr, i:*biication *lart'{1s:jtry,riiloii:r{i lrnct lnternal!*nai }oulna}$:er.rringt.ile *r-,i*ir*:r year. }tgra,evgr.. tt,.e T"r*st has thi: riglrtfi lYit&h$\sfda$riy*1r ine::r*t***t ir*f ces*;ro,,r r*roii.** nr* no* *iri*f*.r*ry. ur,*q1, ysilr a prrf$rn:xrncr
Appraisai *}irl*mitrre {i}AC} will rqview youi serrice* ,; ;;;menrtr }*r;,*ur ilr{rems*f i*?:i{l r*r:r,jnu:rrir:rrtrfseruice:ginParir*tahamsaFaundatiorr.T-rusl

l':111}*fi 
is.1l1x1sfflrahlti r.r: an-lr of tlre Institutiolrs under Parunrai:arnsa F*r.5ldatli:n 'lrust $r lrs ;ls$*f i;ritr*Institutir:n* in Inrlia or ab'oerJ inc!u;li,g tle new Insrirr.iiions --Ji-riii,,i;,;;;:-";;;.;,t;-seri io. irti :irar:i-,ii i,,dl$*r*nt,p*l tl *f Indla.

l0' Any ki*rl of rnalpfY.::lTi:.onductldisobedie*ceantJ nr.rr accepri*g vri] arrd cnlicge ;ssi{s;ss, .trrl:,rr, ,.,,,ii;
will'h,e raffin.innred irnmerriarery w*im*rrr.r*ir;;;;i-*riil1ren*lq),6.,.l; t;;;l; vr{j Lir a*1r }a*:;* ir: r+i,r.}..:shall be paid hy ymr only alti not hy tl"re College

It' Beforereportingtodut3r"yausl:$uldrlgpnsitailoriginalrer.;rficalesantjte.srin:onials6,iti:ilrr{.111.,:11r,:'or
irsrneri:lare vsrificaii$n ii't' vru/Kl{rx}i.$i a.ns {i:rspec-;i** cornmirtee. y*u nray *hraf n an arlt*i*vledgruirnr
fixrs th* edl*gt and ther cxrrtifica'**iw;li Lre ret$rnerJ to y*u at the timc r:f lrarlrng th* Instii*tiein.

12' Reiain tlte firxt copv of t!:is App$inlrvlent l,ett*ranel al{"ix yuur signaturr t;r lire scron{l ropy ail{l retirrrl rhr:
sa&!{i ts t}re Pl.inripal a}otrg with *r:i$n*l e*rU$u,,*t**.if.yuii:u*-*u,irli*ri-*,rt* ,L* *h*vt,t*,rin".; ;,.i.rtl

With Besr Wishes,

slrArRMAN
FAS*MAHA MSA P'$U NDA'iiOrV iNUSI; €}

("i.

ll:t=::i,-S$ove terms aflrl condfrttwrs, I lrave untlerstood th* conrents rrrlly ancl ! h*rr:llv 1(rrl)r rh{
appoantment Oql *he said terrns a*el rc*rriitions" I also ct,nlt$.,*at r prlssass g;*nuine ri*:grr,,, ;r'rd,rr;,rrk:stiternellt'eltii***-#'tosuhntit/s*r***u"*t:*.tgrt-rir.t*tui *l-g{{tgtt*r tntr,., prinjpal. l}er-*try rtt:r:i.rrr rirra.t i
lrave lhe *fistHllrrr ro teach as xler AIerE ,ror*r-rue ; k;rd;;f,i* u*priii'-ri *itil AM€ *ngi*t,,erirrp; i-otpg.under Paramatlatx'sa Fnur:dati*r3 ?rus(&; I wjll not leave the Coi{q$e l}} the rniridlc ,rf tiie ii*ir*o u*,rii,*n nnrf

Sill.ntt.c*tltg..{tlg$*venrerie* to-tlre st*dents.ln mse of br*aeh"pf und*rstan,tutg Ly ,uu, manag-rrrrt.r}t , i}fl t;}i{rl
k:galaeti*n ffir*trn*?]s pt:r the ati*,r'riiidr.rrrs and may infhr:rn l$e flrur" **,if ,,i,'i,,lirxl V"l.$,

se
Sigrature sf firnpl c 1,c t'

{}arel a2+ lS f"" te



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
11" I.MlB_annerghatta Road, Bangatore - 5600g3.
Pnncrpat Ceil :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Te I e Fax : 0 80 -21 8286 56. Website', www.ariicgroup. edu. in

To,
Mr. Aurag Virendra Srivastava,
F lat 20 4, Ni sarga Resi dency,
E-City- l,Bengaluru.

22-05-2017

Dear Sir.
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering ui auc Engineering c"tl;g;;;;;;;lore-83, with the foliowing terms and conditions:

l ' Your appointment is against a permanen t vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the bhui.,run, AMc Engineering college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you.need to maintain pu,ctuality, teachi,g standards,discipline' professional secrecy and ethics, standard or.au*tion, dress .oo. una i..or* of the Institution.
4' You shall work on full tinie basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of thePrincipal dr-rring the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval ortt.,. Principal as perthe college rules. Unautf,orized absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties will be llable for terriination oryor.."rrices and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absenc.e for ,t',. pr.por. of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence formore than three days is riable for termination ofjob *itrroliroti"".

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vTU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one monthis prior notice uv rru.itti,rg a resignation letter to the chai,nan of the AMCEngineering college and obtai, an acknowledgemlnt. If you wish to iontinLre or discontinue you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Acacle,ri" Y"u. una *. same should be approved by the chairman of theTrust' The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when yo, gir" p.iper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academil iri"."rt, of students during the academic year and to avoidswitching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable 
lime, if you get a Gove.rment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolongedillness or if you are not fit to work. (progf of do"u*.ni-y .uid"rre is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic yeai.without notice if your services are ,ot satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected qLrality standards or tile college, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-m-anagement activities, your services will beterminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on.your own durirrg the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work will get afrectei, as the sore objeciive of the college is to providequality education' You are required to give oie month's notice, before the last working day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquiclated damages to the College to an extent oi a mo,th,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers remurleration, cost of advertising, conductiig interviews, experts professionalfees and all other associated expenses.

A]UIG
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With Se$t l$ishe.s,

. I CI{AIRMILN
pAS,.{ffiAfiAMl{A, ft}Ul{DA'rlS$ TRt}SIi S

tl.

1$.

::1:

surryyeilr,uneshrittitl h.tr,'e pi:t ii'l 71s;*r,rnJ rntirrLht olsr'rvicr r,t,rthiri the acarle r:tir. -vr.:i^ 1r tltr- iij:{liiit r}:r

::,y:j-l:-td,,l?**.iolo:ri_t:it* C*ileg+r $n ".:rh*f.$re lL't l"{;:rc}r- Inr:reme*t wi}i Lr* paiil ir:i r-rir*ry r.r:nrirlr:r*ri
year of selvire in orrr'foliqgg, $ub{${t t{,} y{:t,lr t*ac}":i::g peri*rnr,a,nr* anri ge**ixl br*x,:rrior, pr:::eri,:iit;r,

t:.1t:j|::i:ll j,l s:;1,J*'$i* x*it cq.euy:culai activitie^s.. pr:esenra{i*s rf serxinirs. w*rks}lops, irutriicari*r *farticles iri l'{arinndl an* Irtlerniitional f ournals durir"rg the acacle nric year. }ir:wt,ver". the 'l'rust has iirr.: *ght
lYj:1$l*r'd-f11r.o*rr irwi'**t*,nt l*"*no* y** **rul.;u iu*'n* sarisfaere*y. ilv**ry )x$iir $ Fr:rfirrrxance
Appraisai (.Jcnintt'H*e.tFl{e} l*,lil t'tlloictlry*ursenrices anrl rer*mrnenrl ftr yc,ti. i,i*ner:t xud rontinu*{r{xn
of seruices in Pa ra uraha nrs,r Ft,u n da tioni'ru sr

Indfitulitlil*iill tndix or abraitd incltr*ling {l:e rltw lnstituri<ins ancl instilr:tir:na pr:1r*seri i* 1e :tiarlu:ii i,
different parts r:f Inilia.

Anyla[d *f rnaipractice,/misconductldisobetiienre arrd r]ot acdeprir:g V'IU and Cnlle13r,;5,5ig;rei..l tlrrtr*s .v.)r;

['l;Y-*fl,fxIed irnmediat*ly wirhilut furlhsrri*tic*. nxrS,irj**it3. te*i** l.ry ti:e trrTl.i f*r-":i:y lap:;* ir.i i+i.r.k:
sftall b* paid l:y yru or:ly and nat hy the Colbge .

t*fq*.I*f ltg to tiuty, 
ry9,r,i,sf,erilit dep*sit'xil *ri$n*l rsrrif;caies a*d testirmc}::ials *iih lhe {.r:il*g,,*, }br

ir*rnerJiate verification by VTU/AIfl'tr'*, oi any Inspeii*n Corninirree. you nray olrt:.rjn rn ;;Lkr,:i,1,/ierlglrrr.nr
fuprs tl*e Cefleg* anrtr ths e*rtifieates rvitl be rrturN*rtr tt} ysu flt ti"re rimc *f f r""irirq iie trrrrrution.

Rstaintle first copy *{ this Appoinilt*enl l.etlerancl affix yuul signature olr tht" seconri i"i;py and I-*f rrf l th(.
sams t$ the Frilirlpal alo*g with ,::r!ginal certific*tes,"if you'siu **ri**uoit Jif- il-;h*v': tr:*nr ;i14
conditi*ns and williirg ta irrin srur I*sfitr.iriirn.

tt,

1.?.

s$,{EErauffi
I llave refld the illtovc ternrs ahd conrlitions, I have understorrd tht ccntents fully anrl I helt:!:r,, rut.ept tilr.
appcintrii*t*.,ioilrthe.sairi terms a*d c**ditions. t atui, eo*n**n rr,ut i;;;;;-;-d-iluine rl*5ir-r:i: ;:nd.rn*rh:
stflternent,*lxd ugree to subnrit/surrender my original r4arks itatenlents tr; thc Priniipal. I l,.,',.jiry rlrr'iare that i
have the ef*giUititl, to te;rr:h as per AICTIi rrolrns and as long as I arn r:rnployed rn,ith AtUC f,ngirrt,,'rin6 Cullcgr:
underPat'amaharusx Fnundatiot3 Tr*.sr(8, I r..r*ll nrrtkarrr tl** foliegc in the rniddle of'the lrailr:rnir: stssi*n ail{l
will ngt cause inrottvenrptlcs t$(the.st*{ierrts, ln t:ase of breach,nf rrn,jrrst;lntling hy frle, rr]ar!;tfl(,!rit.nt rai-r t,rl<t:
Itgal actia*4gilirlst tt:t' ;]s por the abrrvg tr,r'rlis ;ll:rj may int{}r,r,q []re I,.rtrirr: *rnirlcy*r- and 1Il"l].

{}atc: LL - oi - Zo\\ finr6rlcy**



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 4411 1 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu. in
TeleFax :080-27 828656. Website : www,amcgroup.edu.in

2.

a

4.

To,
Mr. Jithendra Kumar,
No. I9, Shanboganahalli,
Banneghatta (P), Bengaluru-83.

24-05-2017

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appoilltment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, bangalore-83, with the following terms and conjitions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chainnan, AMC Engineering college,
Bangalore.

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

As an Assistant Professor in tlre above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department withoLrt the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unautfio.ir"a absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculatiol. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for tennination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue yollr services within the Sernester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you *irl', to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by tie Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you. only when you give p-p.. notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the acadernic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if yoLr get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requirea in itt 

"ur"9.yo, 
will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teachi,g is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your iervices will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and conseqrrently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality educatiotl' You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calcLllated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of adverlising, conducting interviews, expefts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

5.

6.

1



:gi,

ti' $r:r c:llrtrtntii:x $J i*eien"rertt, whirh i* du* in tfur rn*nth *f *ct*her ar:d *a)arj trr"*yalri* rfl \'{}.f,*iTrl)rri r:i

*i' stt* shou'lti h3w, ioin5d,,lti* Colles* *n *r hefur* J sr }lt*rcfi. lne:r*nrent wili b* pairi ft:r. r,:ri*iry rr:n.:pi*turiy*dr *f s*ryit:k [Ll:| fr:]-}e$s, suhi*., u1, your taachi*g p*,rfrr*r*ncs ,rr:rr{ gen*ra} beh;:,+i*r; Fri*{r*aliry,particiSratitila iir acade*ri13nit 
"*t.oo11*oi-;;-riri*-"'ilTuruntnrr*r* *f ser*inarx, wnrk*h{,.ps, 3:ubiic;irjo* *f

:.ri.5:,it$*1:yir{t aq* ti{tei.n:rri*nn} i*ur.natr* duri*g i}r* acade*ric yr*r" Hs,,*1,rer, ri,re 
.i.rusr 

has rhe rigtrrt* withh*td:1def*i y'erxt'ixci*rn**,t *l uase,Sril*1s*iiic*u *nl, *$t sausfaet*ry" L!,*I), ysiir ii Frrf*r*rancrAppraisal C$nimittte-(PAC) *'ill revierar youiserviceu *n,l ,u.n*nrencl fnr yorrr irrr.rernent arrrl continLrat!(],,
of selvices irt fniadrab{irreaa SaundartCt.n*L . 

-'

$" ]*5ri*h is trilxsftrrrable-to any of th* Institulians unrltrr Paramehamsa F*r-luciatji:r": .li-r::it 
il,- !{s ;lssr:ii:iiriorj

di$erent p;rrt.s of lndia.

1$' &nyktxai *f maipractice/miscon<iuctldisobedfence *ntj i){)rarcspfir:g'liTu xrci ilr:i}*gr: xr:;rgned 4u$*s, -1.*riwill be terminsre*l immed,la&egr wirfu,mlt furrber$stirs. Anv pun*irl.iiu*j ;; ;r; irIU ir:r *ny laps* ir r.r,.i:r.!rs\ari be pa id hy you ;;iy ;;;;:;; 
-;; ";; 

i;iil'il "*"'' " "'

1t' Befr:re rep*rt'ing to duty, you shcultt rlqp*sit *ll original rertificates anti testiurr-ririals ,,.,,ith llr* {lr:}lege, lori*xnerliare v*rificatimt,by. FTU/AI{::$ $i a$y,r;s$f#i,x currrn,imee" yo{r ,**o orrin*.,; ,;,-.kr,;r;;;ii;X*--,
frunr ihe e diege and the e*'rti{icate"q ",ryi}} b'i rrtxrnr* rs y{iu i}r ii,-ii*- -r i#ing rire irsiituri**.

L?" liesin rhe first c*ry e{thl Ap,p*inrauuf l4tterranrl affix yuur:;}snaturp on ,,he scxc}r1{i i:6p-y anri ferilr* thi:saille tu the Principal along r+itlr +riginal c*rlificates,';t'yoLr'ai- r-rirl--i .,vrril th.. ,ii,.,,u,,"t*,rn, ,,,,rcondltinns and rvrlling to ioin olrJ.instttuti$n.
:

Witi: Stst Wishrs,

FARAMAtIA ll{SA Ft}LIN DA'rtON TRt}Si' (8}

&W li HSAt.$'f; Sffi:.THS s M f Uly' HS
:

I h-av* rc*d {}rc *br:ve !1W*t*r** conditi*n$. 1'{r uirt*:rsio*tj r.hr} contents frrlly ;*nrl I herr:h5, i:r:cgtrrt thr
aprysil*'nnent rrn the s.tid terms arrri canditior:s. I also c*nJirm rhat I ;;;;;*r-gu',,,i,",,, ,l*.qrrJ xndt,u,orl,..
shtennent *ud ap;ree to suhn*itlsul'rs*drr ,rr:,,:ilgi isl$.*inr*r,,Hterts ,rrii+lrili.inat. I ht,rr:try rjeclare rh}t ,
have:Sre eligibiliry lo teilch asFer AIC'l'lr u,rr*r *rd ir long as r ar:r emplnyerr wiil, t'r".!1. iir:11ir:*er.ii-l{! floll{:c.underPat':lrr;tlr.iltrsir Fnrrndatfop Tr.usr lri. Ir,v-ill nntleave rhe Collegt:,,, tt,c,niritlt* ,rl ,1.l, .ii i,lt,rnic sgs.sion ;ri.,i

lmgal mtirlr: a;i;ir:st l:re a5 pg1'1fte a[r1,e i,,r.rns and ma3rlnfi:rn: lir,", llture ooart,rl,o,]irriJ !,.1 ii

Date: 2\r\ f^lt:r

'',_!''



ENGINEERING GOLLEGE
19" K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : princi[al@amcec.edu.in
TeleFax :ogo-27 929656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

22-05-2017To,
Mr. Prathap B,
#l12,l}tt' Cross,
Behind Goutham Nursing College,
Bengaluru-560010.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Prol'essor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering college, bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

I ^ Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appolntment from the bhui.,rur, AMC E,gineering college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3 ' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standarcl ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties will be iiubl" fo. termination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salaiy calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice^

5' You cannot resign or discontinue yoLrr services within the Sernester as per vTU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one tnonth's prior notice by sLrbmitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Acade,ri. Y.u, urd tn. same should be approved by the Chairman of theTrust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give prop.. notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interesis of studentJduring the academic yeaiard to avoidswitching over from one Institution to another in the rniddle of the Academic yeir.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if yoLr are not fit to work. (proof of documenLry evidence is requirea in att 

"ur"r-;.you 
*ill also be

relieved within the said academic year.without notice if your services are not satisfactory uni you, teaching is
substandard 35 P] the expected quality standards of tle College, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activiti-es, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitabty.

7 ' lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic scheclule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affectJ, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working duv of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated tiquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salary
to cover the part time lecfurers remulleration. cost of advefisins. corrdrrctino intenzicrxre pwnprrc nrncao.i^-^l

AMG
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evrryyedr, $nt: sl"lr:lrtlri have put. in ? isevrlil rn*nths o! strvlt't,r,t.ithiit llrr: "lr.ar-lurt)ic.ve",y iu tltr ii)i.lilrli;l)rl

year of setf,rn:e in our College, subjrr:t tu your- teachirrg peifornrance;*nd general belr;rvi,:rr, liunetirairt.r,,
Fal-t:,Clpaliffjn eLxcft:rp1c i!ild r:{i-flurricuixr a*tivi[ies. presenfalltln rl"seminars, w*rk$h1rp.rs, Sirlbiicatio* ci'

qo witlU3l$/d,tqi 
X*l*.l lryr:***$r i{x r&s$ 3o,o,+rr r-*iyic*s *r* n$r $;$$:fa{r{}ry. ilv*ry }i*i}r $ Fr*rf'*rm;rne*

Appraistl {irmntitt*e {FAS} r*.ii} rr:ui*t+ ypt1r s*rrr*cpS,anft,re**rmen$ fbr ysur incr*rne *i a'.'d f*t}tiniatti}r}

t. Y*xr !*'I: is ir:*lrsft;'rahld tr: alry *f rhrl lnxtit*:fls** u$$sr Par*m*ri:amsa Fr:r.lndiltjl:n Trr:rt cnr jt-l ;ass,r'riariixi

difl'e,tnt pal:ts *f lnt{ia.

10. Anykinr! of malpractice/miseanductlclisobedignce and lrtlt accepling VTU antl Cnllc1;t, ;1..;5igrier.J c{ritir"s. -y.gi:

will be termjnated irxmedia&qili wkh$ut futther$ntitn",4ny penatty l}vied t1y tire ,iTii i*r "triy lapse i* 1.,1.:rk
shall be paid by yr:u only and n*t by rire Collqe,.

11. Eufore rep$rtil'r$ to duty, you shtulti e19p*sirai!*ri6.fiaal cs-ftificates aftd testimcnrais rtrh tlrt f-rillefic, for
irnnrerliate verilir;irinn hy I/TU/AICf'g tlr aatr;{*Cpe$i*ll Conrmiit*e. You may ohtairr ai: *tknhr.r,i*,1gr.,r,rur1l
frum tlr+C*ll'*ge and tlie c{'rtifi{ates ,aril} be ruturueri to y$u at ti:e timr af }ruviltg the l*;iitliti**-

1.2" kehfui tlle first r*pnr oi:tlt*c;4$.p$irlllrrent Letterand alTix 1,*ur signatu,r:e *n th* ser:$rrd r*p3t an<i rt:tur$ thil
sarrlt) to the Principal alarrg with *riginal iftcetes, if ycir: :rre satisiitri '.,ritlr thu al:r;vr t*rrn:; ;,iitrl
eon$1tl*r:s and w{l}i*g rer irrin *rxr Institt:tjml. . .

With Btsst Wishcs,

CIIAIRMAN
FAR,qMATIAMSA FOT} NI}AT}ON TRt}S'T &

Afi ;tj PTA t-ilcaqs_T# E" r n t F u) YI E

i irArrs,ie+d thtl rrirnve t*n*s ofi.{ c*nrliri{rns, t lratra,,ulg$ t$to*ri llr* ce;nlents fi.rlly;rrlri 1 irm'c}:y;lur:r}pt thr,

eppcintnrent ort the.caid terms anri crrir<litiolts. I alsO (or:l'irrr tlrat Ipr;sscss 1;err:rr:r, ili.llrli: uird.rn;rrL.,

havethexdtgibiiit-vtr']t6r;*{:ha$'p.srAIC"fl:r}{)r-msandaS.&ln6asIarrrernp}oyctiwithAlr{r [.rrgilr,,rlin1iColl*gr,
underFattnrthatn:;il FoLrntiatiaq'Trust {r.* I rv.rll notleave the Co}}egt: in the uriiit}lei r;f thr;ri':;rlt.rrrr: sr:ssiex anil
w'ill not catisc tIl{ ')ttvcn!r'rtc:tl toothe slr.rii,',li:, In case of brtarir of rrrrilt'r'standing hy rr're, t},,i" rucrrrt,nl r an t;r1..,,

legalactinnagain'.ttillcilsllllrtli*al:orr*r. !'rll!;ir.,srna3rinfitrmlh..llt.ir'eernglit.ryeritrrd\'l i:

ttxu )-,2 -S-2--o l+ ,,



No.: 

To, 
Mr. Rahul Kalluri, 
#56-42, 40th Cross, 8th Block, 
Jayanagar, Bengaluru-560041. 

Dear Sir, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 
Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

NATIONAL BOAR 
OF ACCREDITATIO 

NAAC & NBA ACCREDIT£ 

NAAC� 
NA�-:=-�T' ,ft 

01-10-2018

Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department· of 
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600- 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of adve1tisi11g, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

18
th 
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x s"nr cakrrfadi$* $f incretntl.$t. rq".hirh is rlurr in tlltr m*ntli u{ Oel*her *l:ri *;*ia}l" ;:ayairitl ill \r't't'cilii:t)i l:l

ffi;:*;;,$}#l:,fuiii h*ve pt:t iri ? {seru*xi}rnyths of.lervirctriti"rin t}rei acatlertiie veat rrr thtr ifrl}'irii*:r

**.'li--** ftr *.*.lillie., ;;;il; your reac.t ing peifcrrnrance anrl ge*eral heh;rviar, prun*ualitl',
-':- :. ^. . -u ;

r:articipatig**u+r+*e*sgi.ffi !b*;;;r*i *ctiuiu*r. pieientati*n $f seminars, r,vorksh{rps, 3*rbiication .f
a,rtierils ia**dtloi,{a} e-fr,iii#*a;tl.t,al- i;l*ax aur**s rtre acad,smic ry:: _I:**y::j.:T:. 1.:1r:j }::,:Y:f::
;:ffiiii;ifr.dtii$i'liiilr',i*i#n;;;;; i*'casc.rtru.s*uvie** *r* rl$t s*ti$'faet*tv' Luetv v*ar il P*rftrrmanee

;;di--I giirtn*ttil,tiitei **fi .u*l*.,r:u,et islic*s *nr* reenrtlmend fpryortr in*emeni ancl cotrrinurttrtt'

ii.

10.

"iJ**i.t* 
in firaiirb*l|il*a'Fotrndatisn Trfslsl

Y,*qr ioh is tt'6eqrerrab!'e t* amY
.lnstitutiolr*'hJ llldia or airroad
diserrn t part* gf ,ln dia

Any ki'$*of rna$r*dicey'misconduc#a*ati iance and 
lf :t itry:1]fi.I} I::f.-,'.':i;:;::'j:::l,i::tl:i,;l

ffiffififi;ffiffffi#.rfffiil;,;&m&i'r-*ti*xnyvelnit*,,Sv*d bythe vru ruranv rapse irt i+r'ik

11" Esfare rep rtfugtoduty, you s.h*ulel d,e cs'rtific*tes aud. testimo:rials with the C*lleg't' io:'

*.f ttxi Lrestitrrsgns u*d.er Ilantsrshatnsa F{}unriatir,:n Trust sr !t.s assliti:itctj

irJir*Gl*rt,'11,ip* lastitutjnns anrl lfrS$tgtions proposed to i?e rtarler! irr

n Coxrnittge. Y,ru'm;iy obtain an acknirl'[ed$er'gnl
to 1"*u'at tits tirne of leaving the lnstiEutiolt'inrmer.!iate veri*clittgn t+1r'YTUlAlC'f{i"$$

konr the Collegsand the ct'rtificates will
j :' 

Ar sianafure.on the ser:ond copy and !-eturn thr:
1.?. fierain the finaeryry1t{ds Appointsre*F*ffiqnd atrin yo{*- - *- ^,.''-';;;;h#, t,;ilil;il;;il&ffilffiilif*--r*.-i,y6u me s*tisfiett with the ah$ve terinr rnd

conditimrsu*fr*ffiS,to ioin our institu$a* i'

Vtittr tlsst !$ishes '"' l

CIIAIRMAN
AMSA TTOUNDA.IIION TRI IS.I. T$)

I have read tll*l55U rre&x ancl contlitlqppj'have understoc( the'o0nlents ltrliy *nd ! helal:ry ac(rrri tlrt

ilffi;i}r}.,$,$';.*44 rerms ,ua .on*##*r arso .o,rfiut$,&g!1tr'possess i:,r:*uin* d*grce anii trt'irn

staternentandagreeaorr*lnritisur-r*rtrer;i.6{ xqark;stater*{,i&its&thePri,t:igral' Iherehyderr:l;irt'ti'ritI

have rhe eligibitirtrr ta bAelr as pr:r r\lCTE.rrormitnA as lottg a"s l im e*ip,lig'e d .wittr 
AMC Enginef rin11 i-c::ir ' ''

under pa ramahsra$a ftilrrrrdatiorr Trusr ,.,n, i'*sfnnileave t he lotlw irr {hd"inidtlk' t>f the ;rcaaelii 
iltt'':ut.''.: "

*.ill not cause ificstltreni;; to titc stutients,-t[caseo{ [''tr:aclt'of unds'rstandirfg hy rne' rr];]nag$rnen{ "1 
:; r 1r'

Iegal ;rcti*ri rgrinstmuiiper the ;r5r-rye oti**in4 rnay ttttt"rrrt the futureempl.ytr artti V'l'U'

nate, p{r,!r^{k -
,,-#CI'fu*rovc,'

,,i: '
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ffiffiffiqffi
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25/05i2018:,.
To,
Mr,Somashekar.TM
A-30 l,'Bren Trillium',
Behind Mico Bosch Cate,
Begur Hobli, Bangalore

Dear Sir,
t 

:t:::: 'l 
l':

This is to infonn you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Departmeut of Mechanical
Engineering,in AMC Engineering Col!e'$e, Bangalore-83, rvith the following terms and 

"onditiorr:
t.I Your appointment is again_s,t a.pbnnanent naCandy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary

,, qeriod,and,has to be coirfirmed by a,separatc lefter of appointrnent frorn the Chairman, AMC Engineeiing College,
.;B"nngafor91' 

': t=ll ':'

2-' . You will be paid in the AICTE Scala of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allorvances.

4.

3. ,As an Assistant Prolessor in the above said position, you need to main,tain punctuality, teaching standards,
.:discipline, professional secrecy ancl ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

Ygg..,ph=ll|woik on full time basis and should not leave the Department lvithout the written permission of the
Prirrcipal during the rvorking hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all workirng days. You shall avail leave and
holi{ays wlth prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of rnore than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of yorur services and unauthorized absenie
of a day willbe caliulated as two days of absence forthe purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more;than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

l.t.
You:Eannot resignlor discontinue your services within the Semester as perVTU rules, You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation tetter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgenrent. lf you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
iii'Wrl1lng gt ihe.bgginning of the each Academic Year ancl the same shoulcl be approved by the Chairman of the
tiust, Therorigir:al maiks cards will be returned to you, only when you give p,ope, notice of resignation. This
clondition i.s laid dorvn only to safeguard the acadernic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
s*itching 6ver fiom one Institutioito another in the middle oitt r a.uA.mic YeIr.

Ynu yili be relieiecl within a reasonable time, if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign AssignmenV prolonged
illness6r if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is re,quired in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said acadenric year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
tlUstanAaiA as pdr the expectecl quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services wiil be
ten.n[nated immediately rvithout giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work rvill get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to prorid.
qualityQducation, You are required to give onc month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even semester
cji pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary to cover

5.

6.

?,
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li. F*r r;:t*utntii:* *f i*{f*t$$l}t. whi*h is dxr 1n th$ mr:i:ih u{ l}ei*her at]tl xa};tr3' ;:;ry"ii-ri* :i? N'-:!'(}Irtir." 
"

e!'e!-yyear,iii:es$1*11gtliiv*putin?isei,r:nJnronthsofsc'rvictl+ithi* tlr*acaric*iicve;rll,llhsii:l',lililliilil
o. *n* should have icined tle Cllleg*' ox *r bstirrr I sr l\.{*rch" Inurs*t**l wil} be paid iirr *v+:ry t:t:rl3r}i:lttri

pa*icipaliex i* Af$ri$i#c.ii*ii ur*-eur"ri*u}*r a*tirllles; pr'*sent*ti*n sf :;emirlars, w*rk:;lr+ps, ;:ublicalio:r *i

to wltlillo:i$#defci y*nr i;1crcrrr*fit i* csse yeur srrvice$ aill. $$t $*fi$fae$)!:y" [l'"*ty yei]r s Fr:rf*rm;lrre
Apprai*al **nimittee (PAC] will rcr,icurlieiurs*r,rricts an* rec*rumeuti *:ry*ur i:ttreme*t x*ri **ntinualturr
oii*rvtex ii'i fartlrii*4nosa Fcut'edati*n'Irusl

*. Yortr i$h is ts*usferraliic tc any of th,: Ixlstiir,tierrs uBi!*r llara*ral'lgmsll F*ur"idiltit':n Tnrst $l itfi i:$s{-i{r;iilt'{j

Institutions in lndia or airroad rrrclu*ling the new lnstilutitxs antl lnstitttiit:ln:; pr*1:cseii ic i:e :;lar1t"': ir

different part.s rif India.

10. Any kind of rnalpl'aeeicelmtscn*duet,f$issb dnce.and firli a{:{epti{IglUT'},} and Cni}eg* ;'ls.';ignerJ duti*s. y':rir

willbe terminated irnmetiiafely w,rtlrtut furfhernoticr:. AnypdmalqXr le,e,i*d lr.y the VTti l*r cil13l;r;rte tr': r*lllh

11, 8ef*r* rspsrtill$ to duty, y*u sh*ulr: riqpost:ta{trofigina} c$rtifi{sls$ arld testi'nr**ials with lh* {1r-rlldg*, i-or

inxnerliixte veri$catlg*l ty,Wtll*lC'l$ or aIS l*spqctir:rr Cornrnittee. Yo* may *btain a:l aLkniil.c'ledg*tt,t:tit

Surs t}* C*llege an{i the $*rtjficat*s *ri1} be retar:r*rl tr'} y*u at tl"re tirx$ *f leavirrg {}r* lr-lsiitutirm'

t?. Rqtain th* filsf c*tg1.*$.this App*inlrxerrt tr@,6;nd $I{ix 3.r:ur" signature nn tht" .s*r:{.}ntl r:*p3,: and {er"urn ihil

$ams t$ the Pr.ilrcipAl' *lulrg t'.,ilh i:rigirml, $lrtifi{*te$, ii y*il sre $i{t!$fi.}il r,r,'it}r lhr ah*i'r:' {.$rtn.". jil,i

c*nriitions and lvilling to loin aut" inrtituli*n.

With Hest $r'ishes,

.! : CI.IJIIRMAN,,' :, ,

pAfiAtL{duAM 5}\ r0trNnA'rl 0H TRt}s'l' &

,

tr hhve read thg *hove tc-fin$ ahd conrlittm$; I *tmg untlerstood tfu cduxents fr"rtly ;rncl I herehy a{:(:ept tirr

uip"irpr*"r, o,, if,* ;ridtd*r :rrrd contlirionsi"l also confirm that { p0#iess gerttrinr: iirgr$e and,tn;trl'

siitement and aflree tosubeuitlsulrcrrrjer' ,ny o*gigslgarks statenrentSt0the Print:ipal t herelry declarc liilt
irru* d," *figit itity to teash a$ per Atc'rt: nor*slsd at lo',1; as I am erriplayed witlr Al'{t. Engineering Coili,=
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AMG
ENGINEERING COLLEGE

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Be,lagavi.
Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi.

Accredited by NMG & NBA (2009.20,t2), Ministry of HRD, New Dethi.

To, 11t0812001

Dr. Dadapeer B
zlcl89, Sri gurumurthy swarny Nilaya,
Near volvo bus garage,
Bangalore-560083

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform yoLl that you have been appointed as Professor in tlie Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following terrns and conditiops:

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and sLrbj ect to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chainnan, AMC Engin.*iirg College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 ancl other adrnissible allorvances"

3. As an Professor in the above said position, yolr need to maintain punctuality, teaching standarcls, cliscipline.
professionalsecrecy and ethics, standarcl of education, dress oode anclclecorunr of the InstitLrtion^

4. You shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave the Departrnent without the written pennission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all worl.ling clays. Yol shall avail lea'e .,cl
holidays with prior approval of the Plincipal as per the College rules. UnaLutlrorized absepce of nror.e tharr 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for terrnination of yolr services apd unautSorizecl abselce
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salarl, calculation. Unauthorized absence tbr
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinlle yollr services within the Sernester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one tnonth's prior notice by subrnitting a resignation letter to the Chairilan of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgernent. If you wish to continue or cliscontiuge yos shgulcl corrllril
in writing at the beginning of the each Acadernic Year and the sarne should be approvecl by tire C6air:1ap olthe
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to yor-r, only when you give ltroper notice of resigpatiol. This
condition is laid down only to saf-egr-rard the academic interests of students cluring the acadernic year:and to avoid
switching over frorn one Institr-rtion to another in the middle of the Acadernic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignrnent/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requirecl iri all cases).YoLr r,,ill also be
relieved within tlie said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactorv and vogr rcacSipg is
substandard as per tl-re expected quality standards of the College, and not rvilling to accept the clclegarc.d
responsibilities. If you involve in any auti-student and anti-mauagenrent activities, your ser.r,ices rvill be
terminated immediately withoLrt giving any prior notice and you will be prr:rsecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on yoLrr own during the Acaclerric Yr.ar. the acaclenric schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of tlie College is to provide
quality edttcation. You are required to give one rnonth's notice, before tlre last working clay o1'odcl/even
semester or pay compltlsorily pre-calcr"rlated liquidated iiamages to the Ccllege to an exteut of a nronrlr's srrlarv
to cover the parl time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, expe(s plol'essronul

lNtSrtt
NATIONAL BOARD
OFACCREDITATION
NAAC & NBAACCREDITED

ffi@
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

To, 
Mr. Byra Reddy 
#113, Sai Nilaya, 
Vidyanagar 4th Cross, 
Bommasandra; Bangalore-99 

Dear Sir, 

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 
Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009·2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Ml1 
NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

NAAC (.� .......!�-��•
ACCMDITATION COUNCIL • ....,,;-c.:

15/07/2011 

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical 
Engineering in AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases ).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews. exoerts orofessionll I
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ENGINEERING GOLLEGE
18'h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

To, 
22-05_2017

Mr. Mithun Kumar C N,
ModelHouse, TH Street,
Basavanagudi, Bengaluru

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactov completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engin..iing College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other adrnissible allowances"

1.

As an Assistant Professor in tlie above said position, you need to mainlain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline' professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Instiiution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable fbr termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for terrnination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
F'ngineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you gil'e proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one [nstitution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government .lob/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontirtue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently acadernic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before tlie last working day of odd/.ren
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

5.

6.
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AMC NA 
NATIONAL BOARD 
OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC& NBA ACCREDITED ENGINEERING COLLEGE AMC 

EDUCATION Afllatod to Visvesvaraya Technologlcal Unlvorsity, Belagav. 
Recognisod by Govt. of Kamataka, Approvod by AICTE, New Dolhl. 

Accredlted by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, Now Delhl. 
NAAC 
ATOAL A 

01-02-2019 No: 8587 

To. 
Dr. A G Nataraj. 
#29, 9th A Main, 36" Cross, 
sth Block, Jayanagar, 
Bengaluru-S60041. 
Dear Sir, 

Sub: Appointment as a Principal of AMC Engineering College. 
This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Principal of AMC Engineering College. Bangalore 83. with the following terms and conditions: 

Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirnmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering Collee Bangalore. 
2. You will be paid in the AlCTE Scale of Rs 37400 67000and other admissible allowances. 
3. As a Principal in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 
4 You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confim in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 
You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your senices will be terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

6. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule ets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd'even semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts protessional fees and all other associated expenses. 

18h K.M, Kalkere, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. AMC Engineenng College, Admissions: 99020 44113. Omce: 99020 +4114 Principal Cell: 99020 44111, Telefax: 080-27828656 Fm 
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, one should have put in 
7 (seven) months of service within the arademic yesr in ne nstnO 

ould have joined the College on or before 1" March. Increment wll be paid lor every competed 

Fo 

arnicipation ln ar Oge, subjett to your tear un; performance and genenl behavlor, punctuality. 

articles in Nat me nd ro-(1ricular activ1ties. presentation of serninars, workshops5, puhlication of 

National nd International Journals durng the academic year. However., the Trust has the ngt 

A u/deter your increnent in case your services are not satisfactory. Every year a reriormae 
Sa Committee (PAC) will review your services amd recommend for your inerement ana tonna 

of services In Paramahams.a Foun.ation Trust. 

Our joh is transferrable tu any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or s 5oc 

in Indía or abroad inrludng the new lnsttutions and Institurions proposed to be starteu in 

diferent pants of India. 

nd ol malpractice/misconduct/disobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned duies, you 
erminated immedutely without further notice Any penalty levied by the VTU for any lapse in wok 

shall be paid by you only and not by the Collegc. 

elore reporting to duty. you should deposit all orig1nal certificates and testimonlals with the College, lor 

mmrdiate verification by VTUJAICTE or any Inspection Committe. You may obtan an acknowledgement 

Tom the College and the certificates will be relurned to you at the time of leaving the Institution. 

C. Ketain the first copy of tlhis Appointment etter and affix your signature on the second copy and return the 

ame to the Princ1pal along with original certificates, if you are satisfied with the above term> ànd 

conditlons and wiling to join our Insttution 

With Best Wishes, 

CHAIRMAN 
PARAMAIAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST ® 

ACCEPTANCE OF TIE EMPLQYEE 

hiave read the above terms and conditioms, I have understond the contents lully and hereby aceept the 

a0pointment on the sald terins and condlitions. alst tonlirin ihat I possess gruine degree ard marks 

statement and apree to sulbmit/surrender my orginai marks statemems to the Prinipal. I hcteby declare that 

have the eligibility to teach Js per AlCTE noi ns and as long as I am employe«d with AMC Enginrering College 

under Paramahamsa Foundatitoi) Trust 0n, I wgll not leav" the Colege in tlhe iniddle of the academic sessjon and 
of hreach ol underst:anl1nig by me, management can take 

will not cause 
inconvenience to the stuslent, In ca 

Iegal actlan against meas er the nbove terms and may inlurnm the fulure emulayer and VTU 

Signalure of En1ployee 

ass1e Date 



AMC 
AMC 
EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18 K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 56008 Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in eleFax :080-27828656. Website: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

01-07-2016 To. 
Dr. Shashishankar A. 
No. 10 Advaitha, 2 Main 
CK Achukattu,BSK 3rd Stage, 
3 Phase. Bengaluru-560062. 

Dear Sir. 
Sub: Appointment as a Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 
This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, Bangalore. 

2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 67000 and other admissible allowances. 
3 As a Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 
4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign AssignmenU prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satistfactory and your teaching is substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE : Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 



lculation of increment, whiuh s due in the month of Octoher and salary payable in Novemher ol 

Y yar, one should hivr put mn 
7 (seven) months of service within the ararlenuie year in the Instiuton 

should have joined the Collepe on or before 1" March. Inerement will he paid lor every compielea 

paton in arademic and ro-rinlar activities. pesentation of seminars, workshops, inncon o 

t Naional and Internatinmal Journals durng the academe year However. the Trust has the rgl 

A ufdeler yoiur inerement in case your services are not satisfactory. Every year a rertormance 

ommittee (PAC) will review your services and recommend for your increment 3na cOninuuo 
of services in Paramahamsa Found.atuon Trust. 

artlcipatinn in LO"ge, subjeet to your tear un; performance and general behavlor, punctuality 

n is transferrable to any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundatinn Trust or its associaten 

Uons in India or abroad meludng the new lustitutions and Institutions proposed to be starteu in 

diferent parts of India. 

ny Kind of malpractice/misconduet/lisobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned duties, you 

will be terminated mmedhately wathout further notice Any penalty leviel hy the VTU 1or any Mpe 

shall be paid by you only and not by the Colleye 

Delone reporting to duty. you should deposit all orig1nal certificotes and testimonials with the College, lor 

nnediate veritication by VTU/AICTE or any Inspection Committee. You may obtain an acknowledgement 

rom the College and the certificates will be mrlurned to you at the time of leaving the Institution. 

12. Retain the first copy of this Appointment 
Sme to the Princrpal along w1th original certificates, il you are satisfied with the above term and 

conditions and willing to join our Inst1tution 

ter and affix your sugnature on the second copy and return the 

With Best Wishes. 

ClIAIRMAN 

PARAMAHAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

AGCEPTANCE OF TIHE EMPLQYEE 

I have read the above terms and conditions, I have unuderstond the contents fully and I hereby accept the 

appointment on the said lerins andd condhtons. alsu tonirnn that I possess geuine degree and marks 

statement and apree to sulimil/surrender my original mirks statements to the Principal 1hereby derkare that 

have the eigibility to teach as per AlCTE not ms and as Joing as I am emnloyrd with AMC Engineering College 

under Paramahamsa Foundatioiy Trusi ,Iwyll not leave the College in the middle of the academic sessjon and 

will not cause inconvenience to the stutlents, ln case of hreach ul understanling by me, management can take 

legal actton against me as per the albove terms and may 1slurni the future emplayer and VTU 

Slpnature of Ennployee 

Date: 



AMC 
ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
10" K.M, Bannorghatta Rond, Bangaloro 560083. 

Princlpal Coll 00020 44111 E-Mall: prinolpalDamcoc.odu.n 
ToloFax :000-27828660, Wobolto www.amogroup.odu.in 

AMC 
EDUCATION 

07-03-2011 

To, 
MN. Kri akshmi Maithili, 
I1225, Sai Sristhi, 
Cross, 4h" Main, 18TM 4" Slage 
" Block, Bengoluru 560076 

Denr Mndam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assstant Profeor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you hnve been appointed ns an Assistant Profesor in the Department of Civil 

Cngineering nt AMC Engincering Colloge, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

Our appointment is against a permanent vacnncy and subject to satislactory completion of one year probationary 
eriod and hns to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC 1Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 
2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 

As n Assistant Professor in the above said position, you necd to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and cthics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the wrilten permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holdays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for lermination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be caleulated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than threc days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wislh to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the cach Academic Ycar and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only wlhen you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Ycar. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Forcign Assignment/ prolonged illness orif you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services wvill be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Ycar, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to tlhe College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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sevice in our Collepe, subjr«t to your teau umy; perfornance and geneal benavior, pinctudny. 

aOn in acsdemic and ro-turricular activnties, piesentaton of seininars, workshops, puniication or 

Ntlal d Inlernatuonal Journals durng the atademc year lowever, the Trust has the rIRnt 

ul/deler your increment in case your services are not satisfactoIy. Every year a rerIOrmance 

o Loiltee (PAC) will review your services and recommend for your increment Jnd continu.ation 

of services in P'aramahamsa Found.atuon Trust. 

"uroh is transterrable tu any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or its associatea 

Uon in India or abroad nclulng the new Insttutions and Instilutions proposed to De startea n 

different paits of India. 

malpractice/misconduct/licobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned dulies, you 

erminated immediutely wathout lusther notice Any penalty levied by the VTU tor any Iupse n wos 

Shall be pard by you only and not ly the Collegc. 
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Sme to the Principal along vith urginal certilicates, il you re satislicd with the above terms Jnd 

conditions5 and willing to join uur Institulion 

With Best Wishes, 

CIAIRMAN. 
PARAMAHAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST 

acCHITANCEOFTIUR EMPLOYEE 

Ihiave read the above terms and conditoms, I have understod the contents lully and I herely accept th 
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tegal actlun aygainst me as j*r the alwve lesms and mayi iloi m the luture empluyer and V'rU 

MaxH 
3 | 14 Slpnalure of En1ployee 



AMC 
AMC 
EDUGATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18 h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

03-08-2016 

To, 
Ms. Nischitha S Y, 

#1854, Chamundeshwari Nagar 
7 Cross, Byrava Krupa 
Mandya 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil 

Engineering at AMC Engineering College. Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
Deriod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College. 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses 

own during the Acad Year, the academic schedule gets 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE : Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 AMC ENOO 
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Same to the Princ1pal along with onginal certisicates, il you Jre satislird with the above term> and 

conditions and willing to join uur Institution 

With Best Wishes, 

CHAIRMAN 
PARAMAIIAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

aCCEETANCEOFTIUE EMPLQNEE 
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AMC 
AMC 
EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18 h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangaloro 560083, 

Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.odu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Wobslto: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

24-06-2016 
To, 
Mr. Ravitej 
#398, 1 Main, 2" Cross, 
Vidhya Nagar Layout, SRK Nagar (P), Bengaluru 560077. 

Dear Sir, 

Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 
This is to inform you that you have becn appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

Your appointment is against a permancent vacancy and subject to satislactory complction of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering Collegc, Bangalore. 
2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 39100 and other admissible allowances. 
3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 
4 You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days, You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized abscnce of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper noticc of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegatcd responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

6. 

Year, the academic schedule gets 
7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Acad 

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
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calculation of nerement, which is due in the month of Octoler and salary payabte in Nuvember of every 
one shud have put in 7 (seven) months of service within the academie year in the Instituion or one 
d have joined the Cillcge on or before r March. Increnient will be paid for every completed year of 
ur College, «ubjecet 1o your tcaxhing performiance and general belhavior, punctuaity, parnicipation in 

coeurtieular activities. presentation of seminars, workshups, publication of articles in National 
Inlemal imal Journals during the academic year. Huwever, the Trust has the right to withholvdefer your 

w case your services are not satissactory. Every year a Performance Appraisal Commite (PAC) 
eviCw your services and rccommend for your Increment and continuation of services in 'anmaamsa 
Foundation Trust. 

nefs ransferrable to any of the Ingitrtions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or its associate 
sutons in India or abroad including the hew lnstitutions and Institutions proposed to be started in dillerent 
parts of India. 

Any kind of malpracticc/misconduc/disobedience and not accepting V'TU and College assigncd duties, you will 
d immediately without further notice. Any penalty levicd by the VTU for any lapse in work shall be 

paid by you only and not by the College. 
5elorc reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certificates and testimonials with the College, 1or 

nnediale verilication by VTUJAICTE or any Inspection Committec. You may oblain an acknowledgenment 
rom the College and the certificates will be returmed to you åt the time of leaving the Institution. 

. Retain the fürst copy of this Appointment Letter and affix your signature on the second copy and return the same Tothe Pnincipal along with original certifiçates, if you are satisfied with the above terms and condítions and 
willing to join our Institution. 

With Best Wishes, 

CHAIRMAN 
PARAMAlHAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

ACCEPTANCE OF THE EMPLOYEE 
I have read the above tems and conditions, I have understood the contents fully and I hereby accept the appointmert on the said terms and conditions. I also conltmm that I possess genuine degrec and marks statement and agree to submi/surrender my original marks statements to the Principal. T hereby declare that I have the eligibility to teach as 

per AICTE norms and as long as I am employed with AMC Engincering College under Paramahamsa Foundation Trusi ,I will not leave the College in the middle of the academic session and will not cause inconvenience to the students, In case of breach of understandung by me, management can take legal action against me as per the abce terms and may inform the futuie employer and VTU. 

Date: 4/02/l6. 
Signature of Employee 





































































 

 

 



 

 

 



 



































































AMC 
AMC ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

18h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111.E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in EDUCATION 06-01-2009 

To. 
Dr K Rajesh Kumar, 
#159. 2 Main. 
MS Ramaih City Layout. 8th Phase 
JP Nagar, Bangalore. 

Dear Sir. 
Sub: Appointment as a Professor and Director in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor and Director in the Department of Master of 

Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 

period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As a Professor and Director in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 

discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department witlhout the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 

more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to t 

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 

in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

Chairman of the AMC 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
6. 

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice il your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards ol the College. and not willing to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. 

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 
If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities. your services will be 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost ol advertSIng. conducting interviews, experts prolessional 

fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one montlh's notice, before tlhe last working day of odd/even 
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25-05-2013 

To, 
Dr. Adithya H S, 
#309, "Srikripa" 24h A Cross, 28th Main, 
HSP Layout, 2 Sector, 

Bengaluru-560102 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of apPpointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 67000 and other admissible allowances. 2 
As an Associate Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 3. 
discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 4 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 5. 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMc 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the cach Academie Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academie year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

6. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salar 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 
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06-09-2016 

To, 
Mr. Sitheswaran K, 
#105, B Cross, 

Weavers Layut, Attiguppe, 

Vijayanagar, Bengalore. 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryy 
period and has to be conf+rmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 2. 

As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

3. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
Switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

This 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time. if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMGENGG CQLLEGE : Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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04-10-2016 

Ms. Kouser Noor Fathima, 

MH-36. 22 Eidgah. 
BT Mill Road, 
Mysore $70015. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 

Business Administration at AMC Engincering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirnmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust. The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignnment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. f you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably 

lecide to discont ue the job on your own during the Academic Y ear, the academic schedule gets 7. If you 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. ÇOLLEGE:Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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To, 
Mr. Rajesh Naik, 
#13, Telecome Layout, 
SP Main Road, Padmanabha Nagar, 
Bengalore-560061. 

Dear Sir 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chaiman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AlICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Associate Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 

more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 

in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

Switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You wilI be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
6. 

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-imanagement activities, your services will be 

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
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08-02-2010 
To 
Ms. Tanuja Nair, 
No. 13, 1 Cross, Shamana L/TT 
Kemphathalli Road, Gottigere, 
Bangalore-560083. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Associate Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 
4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

6. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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To. 03-10-2016 
Ms. Sandhya CHVL. 
#681. 17h D Cross. 

Indranagar, Bengalore-560032. 

Dear Sandhya. 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore 
2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

5. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 

: Oon20 AA112 Office: g9020 44114 
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18-03-2009 

To, 
Ms. Monica K. 
27/2, Jayanagar 7" Block, 
10th Main. 16" Cross, 
Bengalore-560082. 

Dear Monica, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 5. 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academie Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, oly when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 6. 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 

If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be responsibilities. 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. 1f you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 
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22-02-2016 

To. 
Mr. Murali Mohan, 
#No. 1/85. Sanamavu (V&P). 
Krushnagiri, Hosur Tq. 

Hosur 635119. 

Dear Sir. 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Asignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE : Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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23-05-2016 

To. 
Ms. Hamsa R, 
#255. Jambu savari dinne 
JP Nagar 8h Phase. 
Bangalore-560082. 

Dear Hamsa, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College 

Bangalore. 

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 2. 

As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, . 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice. 

4. 

You shall avail leave and 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 5. 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 6. 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evIdence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice il your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not wvilling to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 

fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE AMC 

EDUCATION 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax:080-27828656. Website www.amcgroup.edu.in 

03-08-2016 
To, 
Ms. Aparna Singh, 

#3,1 Cross, Near Navadeep School, 
Gayathri Layout, Devasandra, 
KR Puram, Bengaluru- 560036. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 
1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 
3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Ycar and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

5. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidencee is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not wvilling to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice. before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 

fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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To, 
Mr. Nusrathulla M, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18

th 

K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore • 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

#FFl ,  Mejestic Garden Phase-2 Apts, 
Mango Garden, Off Kanakapura Road, 
Bengaluru. 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

01-07-2011

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of 
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You wi 11 also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising. conducting: interviews exnert« nmfpcciAnc.t
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3.

4.

5.

6.

ruo.' 8544
To,
Dr. Nusrathulla M,
#FF1, Mejestic Garden Phase-2 Apts,
Mango Garden, Off Kanakapura Road,
Bengaluru.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as a Professor & Head in the Department of Mechatronics Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor & Head in the Department of
Mechatronics Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

As a Professor & Head in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Deparlment without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the dLrties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard tlie academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one lnstitution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegaled
responsibilities. If you itivolve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on yoLrr own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently acadernic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remutteration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, expefts professional
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r6-05-2019
No.:

To,

hafrF.IlZtlt}

Mr. Vinay B C,
No. 962, l lth Block,
Anjanapura BDA Layout,
Bengaluru-560083.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechatronics Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechatronics Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Departrnent without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the parl time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, expefts professional
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6.
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;:,iJ;ilffi;*iffiil.iloiC.,rior*o on *nn*mnr, lsr $t;rreh. Inrremrnt wili be p;eid firr t:i't':;'v cftoililri*t'l

ffi';fi**;; #C;i*$,"ilF;i i* yn*u teaclrirrg Frifor*:anc* an* gen*ral beh;:uii:r, p*t"icfr"r;ilitv,

'##;;;;; ilJ;*t;;;:i;-;rricutaiaetivt{*es. preientati.r:: *f sernirrars, rv*ri*sh$ps, irublicat!** cl

:H;I;"il;;;ffi;;-ittt*i**ul**r*r f *urnats duririg tlre acarlemi* year. ,llqrw*ver", the "!"rltst hus the :'ight

* Ji[f-*ii*;S;a*-d;ioin**urn in'*s$* y,rur seruic*s are *ot sati*faet*ry' ilv*ty ].*i]r i] F*rfeirmanee

;piliil C;;;idt ip*cl *iir r*r.iew your seruices and rect,mrnend fr:r your lne remsnf jrltl colltinrral!{1I!

rrf s*rv*ces i*i fa**r:rtiilrlirnsir fou*dati** T'msL

y*ur i*,ii is ir*nsferral:tre to ar:y t"rf th* Instituttsrrs un**r Para*rahamsa.F*13ndati*N Tt"*sr- l't- !t.c ;tssl:r:liait:ti

f*ou,unionu'x lnriia er *, r$ad inclu*li*g the $sw lrrstitr:tions ;r*el in*titulir:ns prt:i]*seri l* he rLart"*ri it'

diserent Paris of Inttia.

1$. Any ki*d of :n,ntrpractlee/misr**riuct.rc$sc$edig anrt **t accepril:g YTU anel Cn!)e51*: r;sslgned duli*s, I'ri'ri'

*iH b.ut*.*inare.U,ir:rme-Iile$-it witl:rxrut fu,rrhermstict. Any penafryievi*d lry t]re v'lt-i fu:";,:i:-v ]a;rs* i$ rvt:r!

shatl be peiri bf fyl on'lf a*:d nert i:y tl:* (*lle6+.

11" Sefslr* rap$,rti$lg to duiy; you shrruki d*$*s,ir*ll:ari8irral certifrc;*Ies anrl testi'nrc*ials r'r'ith lh* {Jlrtrl*gt' ft:r
- - 

i*i--*"[ 
"uoiti.xh;i,$g"v"r"ulalc'tr.ii 

*ia,pf l*eg*ji*r* c*i::min*e. Y*13rar. obtairt a* sckt\in'r'lr:dge:rit'nr

i** X** Cerl}*ge 
1n<t 

theln*if}{*tss ari},} be r*telnttd to y*tt ;rt i:l-r* tir'ne of ieavirrg t}re instituti*tt'

saulc tr] ri,e rrul}pq* itrrrrs v,,iIh *r-iginat'*.n:'firates, ii y*u ,:re s*tisfiErtl r'riith thtr ;31:*v']: ltlrln; ,'r;tii

c*ntiitit:xs and willi+rg't* i*i'n *r":r i*stitut-i**"

With $est l&'ishes,

CTIAXR[,IAN

PARSILT SAFI5A I"'{}TINDA"TI$N TRT}$I' i$

i hhye read th* ilbnve ter** ii*td cr:nttititrn$, I hsrs $*d*r'slo$ri thf 
_coilI.ent$ 

f$lly itrrri I hrr*iry ar{:sf}t tir'

underparanrlhlr:rsu Ftu:t.rd*tigt1 Trust'.s" I lqill n*tile.avr the t-oilegtt in the miiidl* cf tlrr ::'i:itlt:rnie ses$ion ni,.r

lCgal aCti** ap,lirttt l::t As per ttle al>,,lr'* ti'r'rl:S tttd may i:lfi:rn: I!)r' 
'ilt$re 

*mpllr:y$r alrrd \r'l li

flare; 16-E-Zul1 iplayee
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To,
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4.

Mr. Sanjeev K G,
#11, l't Cross, l" Stage,
Kumaraswamy Layout,
Bengaluru-560078.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechatronics Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechatronics Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for terminatiorr of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one lnstitution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
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:L:

el'rryy*nr. t:$*'sh*rrld have put in ? 1s*vr:rl] n:onths of serrric* within tlr* *cade niic ye"lr itr thc ii::liiiliiol

"* 
no* sln lt*** lcquqri lhd *gtrl*pg* srl $lr hef,src t or S{*rch. Inrremtnl wi}i be paid i*i errat'y t',.:n:i:ltit:ri

yg1lr cr-f s*r*i*q in,uirr fl*)lgge" sutiject t$ )r{}*r teac.hitl; peift:r'l:nne* aud gene:-x} bei:;:vior, put"rcluaiitlJ'

narticipatiatr i*r dcad*rnio *n.$ .o"r.rrric*lar **ti'vltles, pr*senl*tit"in Of seminars, w*rit*hops, puirlic*ti0* *l
irtictei in Nartori$ii'urld'liite,i-nirti*xiai l*urnals tlurir:g the acade$ric aru*r. ll$ra,flver, tke Tr*st has the r"igii{

fs rsithh,$t*f**qi pr i$,rf*r$*rlt i.lr c*sel3r3:ur se"u'ites are not sa{is{act*ry. fv*ty yti;lr i} F*r{orrnanct:

Apprd*lli bii#.mtttre (llgCJ will revieu.yo*r gorrrices xnrt rertr,mtnegrlfr:r yuur i:rcremtr:l n;rd c**tinua'";*rt
of servtres {i'i fara$tq}i{intsa, St:.u*duri*rr i}"rNsl

il. Yarxr fertrr is t*;insferrable tr: alry nf rh* In*tit*tirtrs *nder llar*m*hanrsa S*r:ndillii:n Trust ol' its ;tssr-'i:tllit-r*

diserent p*rts of India.

1$. Acy kir*t CIf maf'pnartice./ys15s6rn<tuctf'$sek$*amee &nil I1$t ac{*ptiug:YTU and Cnileg* *ssigneel duli+:s, ">,i:i:

willbq'tErfi:iina,tetlirnmetllatelyra,ith*utfurther*atii:r.Any'4r**a}6riqyi*dlrytheV"t'.ifi,rra*ylaps*i|ir*r,rir
slratl b.e $ffiI{trby you on}y a nd n ot h-v ti:,e- C*llegq"

Ll, Eefo,r* rcp$rtitg to cluty, you shouki dep.:s{t*li,cr-iginal r*rtific*res and testimo*ia1s v.ith th* Cr-r}t*g*, iru

iflgrilecliare veridcation hy VTU/AICl:# $i Allf;fupe"ii,:ro Ccnrmittee. Y*u may r.:btain a* a*kni:r.vlcdgttrit t,i

iren"I tlrs C*liege an<tfhe eertificat*s r+i},} lle ret{rr**d to y*u .}t the $r*e of }eavirrg the lnstirutir"in.

sa*ls [$ the Fflncipal a]orrg n,ith u:rigina] certificales, it' y*u e]* ssti:ifit]rl '.*ilh thr all*vr: Ltirlr'; ,:;"itl

contiiti*r'rs and willirrgta !*in *ur inrtiti:ti*n^

..

With tlest'*Yishes,

, ,.1;.,,-.,,; '', CIiAIRMAN
PA'fi,AMAHAMSA FOtINDA'fION TRIIs'l ii')

tl

A-{LsPf $*.tr.s, {.THS. sM,p;}.i}YSE

tr lutve rei*d th* iltrov*:ffiHns and r:oneliri*ns.l,X leave urrcierster*d the contents ltrliy;rnri ! her*li,Y ed(:cili ilr'

appoi:rtlnent on the S4itl terrns arrri carrrlititlns. I also rortllnn that I pssses:. 1it:rtrrittt' tlegrtc and :'' " '

under llarirrralramsa Fb*udati*i: Trr.rst $, I !!jil mlt,kav+ thi College in the'i*iclrtlc' ,>l thtl llcadttnic 51;51;1.ri-' '1;'r 1

will not carist, intottvenience to titt' strrii*nts, In cme of t-',r: tr'li o{ undcrstattdin'g t'i' rIle, II}itnag-etnent l;t:r I

Iegal ;:ctilr:'t againstmeas porllre .rlr,rv* t{.r'rl":s Aftd roay ir:ftr*t tlri: ftlt*re ertp}*ytr .rrrtl V'l'Il

{}are, /o' S .-Lol1 rS"mproy*


